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TRIAL BEGINS

rovince. i :f. EKES PEOPLE Edward Clark Gives 
tip the Struggle

Was McNamara's Chief 
Agent in Blowing 

Up '•Jobs'»

• -

Finebom an interview with Frank Cleinente 
Be Clemente Company, wholesale prod- 
I dealers of St. John, printed by the 
Ljard on September 34:

..
% y $Si:

Arem
!* V'Ü Æ _____“Asked about the prices 

of potatoes) Mr. Clements 
aid that whereas $1.60 was 
png paid last year the price 

season was only sixty 
barrel.*'" The decline

nAmerican ira
,

Over Separation from 
His Wife He Kills Her 

and Himself T

Waveri,» in Crazed )■&: > *7
Work of Selecting a Jury 

Promises to Be Long 

Drawn Out

—- Warehouse of Sussex Mer

cantile Co. and Other Build
ings Damaged, But Prompt 
Wprk of the Firemen Soon 

Contrblled Fire. •

ROYAL FAMILY OF MONTENEGRO
1 V ff [Vti—

J
ents a
a price was, he said, due to 
he fact that the farmers in 
Ontario, Quebec and the west, 
rn provinces had large crops 
f potatoes this year. He 
dded that the shippers here 
rere looking to the Cuban 
larket to take a large quan- 
ity of New Brunswick pota- 
»es this year, but at the 
resent time it would only be 
uesswork to make any fore- 
ists Shout the probable quali
ty which could be disposed 
f in the Cuban market.”

:’xg-S&lI* r L
Silent About Who

“Rooters” to See the Hub 
Team Off-Mayors Gaynor 
and Fitzgerald to Occupy 
Same Box to “Root” for 
Their Respective Sides.

-El*» . SkSic?

Left His Umbrella with Init
ials on It in Debris of One 

I °f His Explosions—Prose- 
2® cat°r Continues HisTerrlf-

-.

ANOTHER MAY DIE ONLY ONE SECURED II
î

i Man Shoots Woman Detec- 
Likely Fatally, in Whose Room

Jealous 
live,
the Tragedy Occurred — Begged 
WHê to Return to Hts Homel in 
Vain.

SiweW lo The THesmph.
. Sussex, N. B., Got. 7—About 5 o’clock 
this afternoon’ sin alarm of --fire was rung 
in for a blaze in the warehouse of the 
Mercantile block, on. Peter street, next to 
Howard’s blacksmith shop. 1. >

The fire department was on the scene 
promptly, and by hard and persistent work 
the flames were confined to the upper part 
of the building and roof of the blacksmith 
shop; though, at' times it seemed as if it 
would get beypnd their control. So heavy 

but have not yet. been officially an- wee wind that grave" fears were felt 
oounced. that . the fire would cross Main street and
s» =»..« ow, M îaïijTàteS'.îssilas-

London, Oct. 7-Sir Edward Grey, after =*«7’ the ign.tmg of buildings
the meeting of the cabinet, was questioned ln t,w,° or three «“tances, which were
in the bodse of pSmons by Andrew 8P=ed'ly P«t oat.
Bonar Law, the leader of the opposition, The PJ0™^ and effective work of the
In regard to the Balkan situation. He re- ®useex fir| 7? 77 i?rth ^ greateat 
plied that the troubk on the one hand T,ralee’ and by 8 o clock the fire 
was the difficulty of proceeding with re- co™7^‘
tonne in face of the mobilization of the *** ext”me hi8h wmd and the dry char- 
armies in the Baikal», and on the other ?cter of ‘he wooden buildings, the were- 
hand of convincing the Balkan states that h”U8e and roof pf Hôward’e blacksmith 
the reforms promised would' be effectual ahop •“*!"*;* moet spectacular blaze atid 
in securing the welfare of the population a 8eneral feebng of relief was experienced 
of Macedonia. when it was seen that the hard working

The powers, added Sir Edward, were b°ys‘ had the flames under control,
taking steps to overcome these difficul- t*le ®Te started is not known. ' Wl
ties by expreem^; their strong disapproval eetiefied were the_ mercantile people
of any breach of the peace and at the ^th the work of the Sueeex firemen that 
same time pointing out the; need of S P' *E^&"Tpre#7 of, the conoe™, 
forma in European Turkey. handed Dr. Daly, chief of the fire départ-

”r go^dCwotk tLI^,,!

........... 1

Fourteen Talesmen Examined Yesl 
day, and Most of Them Had Tl._
Minds Made Up in Advance--Ae- “C Indictment Of Iron 
cused Lieutenant Takes a Hand in Workers* Officials.
Choosing His Triers.

ï-
:

r
~£rr1 i v': f 1

mnart tw?=«e with h « 
ïR — Fbtr Kik ~

Canwdien Press
Indianapolis, Oct. 7-Edward Clark, of 

7»“, today pleaded guilty to the 
chargee in the dynamite conspiracy.

Thh prisoner was then separated from 
the other forty-five defendants 
to jail to await the imposing of his 
tenee.

WHOSE TAIU 
TO WRITE Pc 
6 A DibHPPor 
to HIS TATHE

7F
Calgary. Oct. 7—Crazed through jealousy KlNCNlCliC 

and inability to effect a recondilation with MoHTE«E<
11 his wife, John C. Davis, a realty operator, IheBoou.

New York, Oct. 7—lake two armies on fired three bullets into her body, killing FoETa -E-vtirsMtirtae $3*nna tonight dreaming of victory tomor- wounding Mias Mabel Dixon, a^nv&te de
row. They are ready for the big engage- tective, and then ended his own life short- 
gnspt that means for them fame and ly after 7 o’clock last night, 

gimoney. It will be the ninth meetmg of Tfa t v , at Mi«
ithe pennant wmnmg teams of the Na- ^ agedy occurred at Mine Dixons
Itional and American baseball leagues un- apartmenta- The triple shooting was the 
der the present dual organization sys- culmination of trouble covering a period
XSfcÊlTaTi a tie of more than *year-Unable to

Late reports from the rirai camps show b™8eU °f hu wiffc’8 fidelty* ^vis-employ- 
that not a regular will be missing from the e<* a detective to follow her about the city 
batting list when the umpire says “Play and to furnish him with detailed reporte

The ^Giants W ^ *Cti°na **-*.*#*.
the Polo grounds this aftfrnoon, their op- ^ thp woman Prompted :

ponents being the New York Americans, n'Ion to betray her trust and'later 
the tail entiers of the 1912 American brought Mrs. Davis to her home to live.

' ^piS
remained on the field. .. vigil. Pleadings and promisee were of no tna when really Tkiited can go far in the

■Hm .National champions as they came to avti and ,n d ir lte th Balkan states. There appears to be solid
Dovl *77 ,fit for.the ,fray tomorrow. 0f the ^ j g Sycamore. , ground for the holtôatikat the governments
a^thX exce°ptfZ o°/“CMri Alecs’' ^ efforts °f cler^an *,* reunite both of Turkey anîthe Balkan eoalition-
IimST-I r“rhit: ti,DraPwePnrt°Vto , a, though not neeros*Tyvne,r peop,

evident ^ThT’tnb M‘‘sto^ pftdiTra D‘X°B 8unday evenin8; “fthe a” etffl amenable to from the Euro-

also anneared to bp m condition *Hpv )oinln8 rooms heard him pleading with his p<y»ere.
duit rztfield^1-e club 1101186 "»>o^return tb “the ebooty,e fo™,

8 8 e' — » —i i have dispatched to Turkey, has now, un-
Boaton Team Fit. nnn ■ ■ a ll P>AI I Al i der the guidance of diplomacy, taken theROB ME POUCH MfEpscsfor early retirement and mTlt  ̂ CaT^gVtoL&ZÏÏgiZ

men after reaching their hotel went to rtP Ybnnn nA. posais tewitimg on its internal affairs from

x n t?nnfinn~.™S'às.LrÆîi.ir;s
... i^. diHA.- „. i, ■ UE ipLl)U|l)UU X-£*SS3£u'I^SJ,‘53Sr
condition to play, Manager "Jake” Stahl vmayets a- wsmiesale measure of reforms,
would not admit it and certainly none çf ____ _ Bulgarian» Hot for War.

th“l^Siti™trf1i»iPackage of $10,000 BIHs

Stolen OH Way from Cuba 

K to New York.
pected. Boston money wag to be seen , « . n ,m larger quantities than New Yorlrxiash, , New York, Oct. 8-Po.t office inspectors MontLzt cat Itilv hTL^I ‘ 
but the supporters of the New York qlub, aftwp countries, secret service men and hnfthr.r lnduced ac" d

■taking advantage of the fact that the the W.J Bums detective agency are in- S® the 8ame =°=Adence
Boston team appears to be favorite imNne- vestigarting today the mysteriora disap- to eonti^ril? govronment will be
betting, are holding out for larger odds. peafance of a registered mail package con- ^uteh^l tbT^eoDle ^ thirLuntr^ ha8l'tore8 of meekD6a
Bets at odds of 10to 8 were mads today, staining $200,000 consigned from Harana to Ttr^Lalr^Zlv.r» 
and it is not unlikely that the betting the Nat,mal Park Bank of this ofty STSaS* heard ?,De
may go to even money. The loss was discoveredhJwedLedav ^erdlnaBd rudt the crown if he shows

New Yorker, generally pin their faith or Thursday whm the registered mafl "8na.of weaken,ng- He remMked on an 
to John McGraw’s three great pitcher, pouch from Havana was Sdin the TT°n^r°UB *° “Pheavd; "I 
and the base running ability of the tri- New York poet office. When^and where m^lf"8 t°n tv!18 Vf1 ^rth‘
■umphant National leaguers. Boston, with hte paokage disappeared, whether in Ha- ‘ ^ ® 5^U t0 tbe etab 01 a
its hard hittmg ontfield. expects to reach vana, aboard the ship or train which
the pitchingof New York's twirlene, and brought it, or thereafter, no one has been1
hopes that Wood, CoDms and Ô’Brien Will able to discover.
keep the Giants off the bases and not The poet office authorities are working 
give them many chances to show their zealously on the case in the two republira 
ability on the paths. .The Boston root- as a matter of courge, while the private de-
qts point to the steadiness of the team bectives have been set to wo4 by the

- - —■ 53g Ü»» u
b^Tbhm;””j8T'rl;ri'Tdwi;d' SsSASu é!U!»5f56

s|5sslr £u Ü.11L5: ‘.55 srs*-1^

j» f™. hulk inveetigatmg " he wm w.r'prepw.tiOM rontinm with ..

"No Whv» Tk. „» .. ■■bated enthusiasm. The committee of tbe
Why' .The »h»pper and the gov- Bed Crescent Society has decided to ea- 

ernment are domg that.” tabhsh nine ho^Hak with 200 beds, t^

each atT Constantinople, Adrianople, Sa- 
loniki and Elaesona, and one at Scutari.

:New York, Oct. 7—Chas. Becker, the 
police lieutenant, who was in command of 
the “Steongarm squad” of police gambling 
raiders, was placed on trial today for the 
murder of Herman Boeenthal, the gambler, 
who was alleged to have betrayed “the eys-

L5 In Maine.
•ulton, Me., Oct. 3-—There is only 
; for potatoes here—#1.15 a barrel. 

Jarleton County, 
xxlstock, Oct.. 3—Dealers are today 
ing 60 cents a barrel for the best 
ty of potatoes, and the farmers are 
nraged over the market conditions, 
price, too, is for the very best quali- 
f potatoes including the Delaware and 
i Mountain, and is not for under- 

rough or partially decayed produ- 
Two dealers today offered farmers 
a large barrel delivered in the city 

tontreal. Taking into consideration 
ifference in the size of the barrel and 

ireight charges, the farmer* would be 
ir off by taking 80c. or 70c. a barrel

-Ci
one sg

and taken
sen

tent.”' Cltok pleaded guüty to all the chargee- 
five counts of conspiracy and fifty counts 
of being a principal to the actual ill-y' 
interstate shipment of dynamite and nitro- 
glyeerine. 1
nfCrtii b”eineas 888,14 and President 
of Local Union 44 of the International As-
tv IS**® ,of Spdge «id Structural Iron 
Workers from January, 1908, to July, ioil.
His activities m pranoting explosions, Mr.

dent of the union, and the McNamaras

■ a dynamited bridge at Dayton, Ohio, Mr. 
MlUeî,ea* l=d to the disclosure that Clark -

Out of fourteen examined from the spec
ial panel of 260 talesmen called for jury 
duty only one juror had been chosen when 
the day’s session closed tonight. He was 
Harold B. Skinner, an electrical engineer, 
son of Chas. B. Skinner, an electrical en
gineer of New York.

Of the other thirteen talesmen called 
three were peremptorily challenged by the 
state and four by the defense, Becker ton- 
self instructing hie counsel, John F. Mc
Intyre, to make the challenges in each cnee. 
-The others were disqualified by the cotirt 
for bias or not sustaining challenges ’for 
cause by counsel.

The examin*tion progressed so 
tiwt Justice Goff, in 

af threatened to hold nil

—
wae under

VHo dt&ED A King SHE Jilted 
KiNG.RUXANDES v SERYIH .>~

convince

Press. 1 J
Parie, Oçt. 7—The tension in the Balkan 

situation, it is thought tonigfct at the 
foreign office and among diplomats, shows 
a slight slackening. It ie a hard fact, how-

yt$$lK|sehas:
s* would

ii
y

mMies
she

tslowly 
s case, ofadM>urning/the

itened to hold night sessimw if the jury 
not picked by 6- o’clock * the aftër-

^Om1$$lpêremptory chalfengefc of tihe _________

prosecution was exercised on the first tales- ______ _ . ' _ B " 1
man called after he had said that he wae^a planned Pun Am a Explosion.

' ' T~ Pages from the careers of the McNamaras 
and Ortie E. McManigal as leaders of “the 
flying squadron of dynamiters,” with

cans, served up his puzzli 
the National leagues. The 
put their full strength W

Kent County.
jehibucto, Oot. 3—The quantity of po
is àh this county offered for sale is 
F, and there ie practically no demand. 
I beat price offered to the farmers is 
fents a barrel. It is yet too early to 
f and the farmers are not encouraged 
the outlook.

Charlotte County.
I Andrews, Oct. 3-At Rolling Dam 
be line of the C. P. R., a few miles 

St. Andrews, the best offer farmers 
get for potatoes ig 70 cents a bar-
!’ «

t
65tiHI

SHE■
the '

TE11TI0E 
COEREE,

N % former member of "the police forcé. In 
nearly every instance the talesman ac
knowledged that he had1 formed an opiniqh 
on the case from reading the newspapers, 
and those who were disqualified declared 
that the opinion would influence their ver-OF FIREARMS TO ■ —:— . y wild con-

venations in whidh they were said to have 
plotted to send McManiml to Panama to 
blow up the locks of the Panama «.—i 
were read by District-Attorney Charles w’ 
Miller» k . V ^

The incident in reference to Panama, Mr. 
Miller said, occurred just before the ar
rest of the Los Angeles dynamiters when 
they were becoming desperate in their ef
forts to secure explosives without betray-

«4

ee—are diet.

YOUNG BOYS mi walteb longOF FREEMASONSie.

TALKS OH HOME RULE(Aroostook Times).
Shipments.

B. 24, fifteen cars from Houlton. 
ra 25, nine care from Houlton.
It. 26, eleven cars from Houlton.
K. 27, twelve cars from Houlton.
|t. 28, nine cars from Houlton. 
t. 30, seven cars from Houlton.. • 
laccount of the rain Sunday, the po- 
Fnarket is quiet and few are coming 
fe price being: Green Mountains,$1.10, 
Cobblers #1.15.
L good weather last week permitted 
to make a good showing in the hai- 

tond many were placed in the store-

ing their Identities 
“John J^ called m». - . James B. McNamara,

his brother, and McManigal to the head
quarters of the International Association 
of Bridge and Structural Iron Workers," 
said Mr. Miller, "John J. said to McMani- 
gal, ‘We can’t get any more dynamite here 
without stealing it. Now you go to Panama 
and see what you can do down there. The 
MoClintic-Marahall Construction J3otkpany 
has a lot of dynamite stored down there. 
You could easily get hold of it and 
up the locks. Make ’em sit up and take 

Long, ex-secretary for Iréland, addressed notice and take their minds off Los Angeles 
the Canadian Club hete this afternoon on affair.’ McManigal refused to go at that 
home rule for Ireland from an imperial time. Soon after they all were arrested.” 
point of view. The contractor mentioned was one of

Mr. Long said the provincial legislatures these who had declared for tbe “open 
of Canada did-not offer a suitable proto- shop" i* the United States.
.type for the legislative division of tbe ___ —______ __  -
United Kingdom. He thought the hom* ”or® unargee.
rule bill would prove a delusion to th» Arpeeg other events implicating the

present defendants, as charged by Mr. Mil
ler before the jury, were the following:

Albert Brown, then business agent of a 
local union at Kansas City (Mo.); James 
B. McNamara and a citizen, whose
(Contiàhed on page 10, seventh column.) 

™-™^™™

Amherst Coroner’s Jury Finds 
Vaughn .Tower Was Acci

dentally Shot by Compan- 

* ions of Sunday Hunting

Sb 1
Session Open in Washington 

With Election of Officers— 
Sir John Gibson Vice-presi-

Says Prosperity of Ireland Is an Argu
ment Against. It—Says Canada's 
Loyalty Is More Important Than 
Money Contribution.

Montreal, Oct. 7—Rt. Hon. Walter

dent.
Party.

Washington, Oct. 7—The second inter
national conference of Ancient and Ac- Spedel lo Tbe Telegraph,
cepted Scottish Rite Free Masonry began Amherst, N. 8., Oct. 7-Coroner Avard 
its sessions here- today with the inten- held an inquest this evening in connection 
.tion of bringing into closer relations the wlth the de*tii of Vaughn Tower, »s re- 
free masonry of the wort* and to sys- K>rted !° todaj’l Teleeroph. After taking

^h*™*,* «..SL. À..
of welcome *ad the election of H. L. Hewson as foreman, brought in tlie 

officers < the conference > were the fea- foUowing verdict:
‘That the boy,. Vaughn Tower, came to 

his death by means of a shot accidentally 
fired from a gun in the hands of -Floyd 
Fields and Wellington Farrow while tn tbe 
woods shooting on 8unday last.-This jury 
deplores the fact that young boys are per
mitted to go shooting regardless of age and 
experience and would 
stringent measures be taken in the town 
to prevent the sale of firearms to mhsors.”

Young Fields is only about ftffceewyears 
of age and remained in the woods from the 
time of the accident, about noon yesterday, 
until 2.30 this afteroon, when he was driven 
home by hunger. »

bio*

yield is falling off somewhat and 
the crop was expected to be 90 per 

t will not be over 75, but the qual- 
°f the best and the rot which showed 
be sections is not developing to any

Produce News has the foUowing: 
(potato market showed a marked im- 
nent and a substantial tone this 
(Which promises to continue. An ad- 
is probable when the sharp increase 

tteumption is considered. Maine* 
been selling freely and quite a num- 
t cars have beert movedTat 58 and 
t the 33rd street yards, or 57c. Har- 
tjver. Maine farmers are hauling- 
and shippers are paying $1 a barrel 
-ltTs. Seedsmen are taking all the 
e offered and the best selections of 

tains. Already there is a 
storage by seedsmen, who figure that 
resent price is lower than what will 
,t any time this fall. Seed buyers 
the market closely and are a good 

eter for the brade, seldom going in 
thé bottom has been reached, ■ Re
tins week from a number of Maine 
! show that the widely spread rumor 
les by rot w#re exaggerated. In some 
lots where the water had stood for 
6me, rot did appear, but it was not .
I as reported. Since the rains have 
d and the weather has become cool, 
ouble has practically disappeared, 
e higher ground there has been no 
fi receivers say that-so far they have 
Id a single complaint due to this

111 be fully another week or two be- 
tate shippers will positive!]) know 
M expect from the blight and rust. 1 
who have recently visited Steübeii ~ 
and western New York report'that 

ght and rust are much more preva- 
lan first given out. This means a 
loss later by rot, and fanners are 
By watching the market and will 
ly rush digging during the next two

land, N. B., Sept. 25—Good harvest- 
Ither this week is enabling the fanri- 
get in their grain and to dig their 
s. They are, however, thoroughly , 
aged with the condition of the po- 
larket. A number of the county 
8 went to Montreal last week in 
pe that a market could be opened 
t they returned utterly ditcedJQM&l -> ) 
is week are offering only SO to 60

Irish people. The progress made in Ire
land during the past twenty years was an 
argument against it.

On the question of a naval contribution 
by Canada,, Mr. Long eaid that it was 
not so much a question or how much 
was given, as the intention to assist in 
tbe defence of the empire which count-

James D. Richardson of this city, sov
ereign grand commander of the southern 
jurisdiction of the eupreme 
the United States, was elected president 
of the conference; Bin John M. Gibson, 
of Toronto, first vice-president; Manuel 
Caatelanos, Cubs, seeond vice-preeident, 
and J. M. Raymond, France, third vice- 
preeident.

council of name
:

; that LADIES1 GOLFed."knife."
Recognition of the fact that danger 

check on i COOMBS KNOCKED
acooscioos BY 

EO mo EL OPENS 1# TORONTO

threaten» 
proving »

of Bulgaria ie »qtr 
o* the optimism to which 

diplomate would otherwise be inclined to 
give rein. m

SPANISH PRIEE g 
STILL II IE*

ram PER

• gTurkey Continues War Prepara
tions. —■

LOST EVERYTHING 
I III McADAM

,.?jjof
The pitchers for the opening game were 

problematical tonight. When Manager 
McGraw was asked whom he would send 
in tomorrow he only smiled, and the Bos-

-

ISton leader was equally reticent.

Governor Foes Sees Red Sox Qtt 
Boston, Oct. 6—Within a few hours of 

1 today of the Red Sox for
New York, where they will cross bats to- 

E -morrow with tbe Giants- in the initial con
test of the world’s series, -hundreds of Boe- -------------------------------- _____
ton and Nèw England baseball enthns- tween him and Mavor Gavnnr of

3S? SSs ay SHSSSHS
special tram, accompanied by a band, grams follows:

.he migration continued throughout, the “Hon J. F. Fitzgerald, City Hall, Boston, 
n.ght. Even the accommodations of early -.«The mayor aSts if you will give him 
morning trains were largely exhausted by the pleasure of sitting in hie box tomor- 
the rewrvation of baseball entbpsiafts. row to witness the defeat of the Red Sox 
Most of them had reserve seats ticket» for by the Giants.
the game, but others went along with only (Signed) "ROBERT ADAMSON, 
a hope of getting into the Polo grounds "Secretary ”

^JkTsyrsXYiS: ”~"u—“•

_Ss£ssfcTS™*y&t-5s■■llitile Jerry McCarthy, the boy mascot, onward march to the world's championship 
«•overnor Fosa was on the tram and wish* mi. ta I
» d the boys luck. your city, the greatest in the country and

Æissawj .......................^ ^

Philadelphia, Oet. 7—Jack Coombs, 
pitcher for the Philadelphia American 
league team was knocked unconscious by 
a wild pitch of Earl Moore, pitcher for 
the National league team in the sixth in
ning of the opening game for the inter
league championship of this city today at 
Shibe Park.

Coombs wae able to walk home after 
the game, but was badly shaken and may 
not be able to play in any of the remain
ing games of the series.

armies

Miss Thomson, of St..John, 

Fifteenth in Qualifying 

R o u n d — Miss Campbell 
Taken lll> and is Out of the 
Tournament

as

HOTEL Fithe de
,1$

1
yAuthorities Undedded About 

His Deportation—Waiting to 

Hear of His irench Record.

The govenmw* has proclaimed a state 
of seige in Constantinople for three days.

Powers Agree to Intervene.
Paris, Oct. 7—The European powers 

have decide* to intervene at the Balkan 
capitals and at Constantinople as soon 
as it is possible to make arrangements to 
that effect. Great Britain today signi
fied her acceptance of the French pro
posals so that all the powers are now in 
accord.

Premier Poincare immediately communi
cated Great Britain's acceptance to Ser
gius Bajonoff, the Russian foreign minis-

*•"-
KSSSPn*.®.-

«M*

mWife of Proprietor and Chttdfen 
Reach Woodstock After Glose 

Call from. Perishing In the 

Flames.

Va
. BYE-ELECTION II 

RICHELIEU OET, 24
Toronto, Oct. 7—Over one hundred ladies 

from-Ml parte of Ontario and many dis
tant points throughout Canada are this 
week competing in the Royal Canadian 
Golf Association’s twelfth annual tourna
ment, which started today on the links of 
Rosedale, Golf Club.

Ninety-six ladies competed in the annual
round 

consola

isNew York, Oct. 7—Prince Pignatelli 
d'Aragon, son of the Spanish pretender, 
faced the prospect today of waiting 24 
hours longer to learn if he is to be ad
mitted to the United States or deported 
as an undesirable citinen. Pending the ar
rival of news from France concerning his

seclusion of ^his chambers atJMi, Island.ïâsftiéïï'r 
Mte' " 1

tn t.ho m

m
Woodstock, N. B,, Oet. 7—(Special)— 

N. S. Dow, — **'. ......._.-a Autysi vare
here, arrived from McAdam on the late 
train Satnrday night, bringing his wife and 
children, who had a narrow escape from 
losing their live, in the burning of the 
hotel known as- “City Camp,’’ at McAdam, 

M Saturday morning,
i of inquiry to pass The cook discovered the * 
ned to be somewhat the inmates, who esc 

dettes. Not a

' ' -fpi
i on his furniture. M
• end 11

Ottawa, Oct. 7—-The cabinet has fixed 
Oet. 24 as the date of the by-election in 
Richelieu, Quebec, rendered necessary by 
the unseating of Arthur Cardin, the Lib
eral member-elect.

handicap team match and qualifying 
for the ladies’ championship and c, l 
tion competitions this afternoon. Miss Fel- 
lowes, of Toronto, turned in the best score 
of the qualifying round, her total, with a 
stroke handicap, being 88.

Miss Campbell, of Hamilton, who turned . 
best gross score, was taken seriously ■ 
ight and will be compelled to retire

^eÿttitS m

and

Nava Beotia Sktppef Suialdea.
Halifax, Oet. 7—(Special)—Norman Hi 

ley, twenty-one years old, and married, 
longing in Pleasantville, Lunenburg, cc

of on the way to Ml

.**?* U^e“ ™ Const»n- 
I France, Rusria, GermSik and

r ight-in I was k The 
S TheLbarrel for the tubers, with no great 

to buy even at that figure. ;*6sfeES 
the boundary line, in AtiMMMMBOT

■ ssembled at the South llrTlUfi TMlf 
i layers boarded the train at Back Ba] 

Mayor Fitzgerald , .ti jÆWHHH 
wlth a feeling of Bed .8ox, sqeoeSçr

!» indicated, ie 1 1 ' '

, the M. The“As soon as 
xxxi I will.be rt'V .laurels of I. I have m was

the farmers are getting #1 a hi a
(Signed) “1wmm ■
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tly. The rooms were prettily 
-, for the occasion. A large bell

■i^WîüÎBSKiia g
the reading of which caused muchTiS

^stSon was served at «*
OS 01 Shediac, Eev- Canon-Àisam has returned from St 

" J°hn, where he has been
week: ■ :'. ' *

Mrs. D HacOdrum Is spending a few] 
weekSfin Montreal with her sister, Mrs. W.

Moncton N. B., Oct. >-(Special)—The
flirt C0UnCij- ‘on,*ht refused to back upl 

has returned from -German Nickerson, chairman of the mar 
where she was spending a het^committee, ra suspending Market 

C Oui ton Otv r m n -s ' T^n/p^lWltil «ferk Eute for two weeks as a result of
'i&x' St^lr W«bf B ^Icae“rryi rt»? °£ S“kVlUe’ apent 8ltur" C£l°u .between the market clerk and

 ̂w ieek / Vla „ ftf chairman. The market committee
’“f ^ ^ «Pending L Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Ham, of Bath (Me.)- ^tef suspended the clerk and appointed

(Vacatoon with h„ mother, Mrs. A. E, Oui- are in the city for a few days, the. guests an°thf man to act iu his place
;r of about * w _ of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Snelgreve. ®eA lint* declined to acknowl, ,!

the mJZ F?wcett> °f Sackv.lle, was Mrs. Thomas, wife of Rev. H. E. Thomas, Alderman Nickerson’, authority and re
in. The visit- °f St. John, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. ,to be suspended with the result

Wain and auto I- Mtu VV ill. Church returned to St. John J. S. Rayworth. that the market has two clerks this w e
and left for V*' irMr' Chur,ch. wae in EdS»r Brownell and daughter, Miss Tonight at the council meeting an eb

friendly match m® >*' fn% 8,re tbe «Sert» of Mr. ^ »?«»S to straighten Out matter.,
was victorious 1, M ! Muriel Williams, of Moncton, re- and Mrs. A. J. Tmgley. M*yor Robinson declared only one cierk
moon and a £u™!d to h*r h”me ?n Thursday after Mrs. William Atkinson, of Sackville, is ^ Wd by the city Alderman

Among the Tî, n* few days in town, the guest the guest of friends in the city. Nickerson moved to suspend Clerk ■
Cameron, i °fn^r‘v£'Hanmgton. . Miss' Baxter, of New Glasgow, is spend- but'a majority voted against him.
rt* Trites, ' „^s “,ldre;i ®ennetlt’ of Hopewell Cape, mg a few weeks with friends in the city. ’ue“t,0" row ia wh° will pay the second!
d - F ■ B. ,Wa* 111 town la8t week, a guest at Maple- Mrs. Amsley Atkinson, of Sackville is clerk 94,11 on duty,
ft. Prof. ; b'?7t' „ , _ the guest of Mrs. H. B. Barnes. ’ Aldermen Gross, Price, Tucker H??

, j M*66 Evelyn Doherty is in town, the Mrs. Powell has returned from New- Phrey and Tmgley were tonight appointed 
■ 1W of Mra Jas. Friel. castle, where she was-the guest of Mrs. T. °el6gates to Union of N. B. MunicipalU
| ,**?* Joeephine Oulton entertained *■ few, A. Scribner. tles meeting in St Stenh

of her friends on Wednesday evening, at Mrs. F. A. McCnlly has returned from
ifwm McQpyen left ft* week for £1^*  ̂^ "“**** **

1 Mr. Sackville, where^he wiU take up studies at .Mrs. Fred Moore and daughter, Misa 
met Wed- Mount Alliaon Univereity. : -y Emily, who have been in Newcastle, the
Hotel by fbenff and Mrs. Willett, of Monoton, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Leighton 

returned home after spending a few -days have returned home, 
m town. ff Mrs. D. C. Allen, of Amherst, is in the

Mr. and lira. C. L. Hanmgton left on city, the guest of Mrs. J, L. Batty. - 
Wednesday last for Turtle Creek. Miss Pearl Hunter, of Charlottetown, is

St, Stephen, N. B Got 2—The most „T. r: Llone} Teed le^ on Wednesday for visiting friends in the city. V
societV event ’of the week was the,ST ^ ^ in

harvest surprise party given at the home ■ The girls branch of the W. A. npet at Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Baillie, of St. John,
James G. Stevens, by a number the rectory .on Thursday last. are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. N.

-of lady friends for tbe pleasure of Mrs. 1 Mre- M. G. Teed was tbe hostess of a Wyse. , ,
Stevens and her guest "Mrs. Arthur S. ; very enjoyable bridge on/ Thursday after- The Misses Mary and Eva 'Smith, of 
Burdette. On the arrival - of the guests “fon. Those invited were: Mrs. George Amherst, are spending a week in the city
bruÿe was enjoyed, fhe prizes were Mahon, Mrs. George Ryan (Paris), Mrs. with Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Allen,
of different jams, pickles and jellies ar- Barlow PahneryMrs A. B Tait, Mrs. C. Mrs. J. H. Harris, Mrs. J. A. Geary and 

baskets and boxes decorated S. Hickman, Mrs. A. E. Oulton, Mrs, J. Mrs. L, B. Read spent part of the week
ribbons. Each H. Hickman, Mr,. Kerr (New York), Mrs. in St. John. , , '

1 prize beginning R W Hewson, Mrs Peters (Winnipeg), Mrs. W, E. SWrard and Miss Emma 
Every one Mrs. Geo. Willett, Mrs C. L Hanmgton, Parlee have returned from Sussex, where

- — » new 'idea Mrs. Aden Chapmen, Mrs. Gillespie, Mrs. they were called owing to the critical ill-
l fun and pleasure. EraI* Tait, tosses Chapman, Mrs. (Dr.) ness of their sister, Mrs. King.

were served Teed, Mrs Lucy McGrath, Mrs. W. H. Rev. R. G. Fulton, of Chatham, spent
lildred Todd Chapman, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. De Blois, Saturday in the city. , ,

party was Mrs. Jas. Friei Mrs. Dimock Mira Elisabeth Corey, of Havelock, is
aost delightful one and a complete sur- Mrs- Buoy McGrath was- the hostess of spending a few days in the, city with Miss 
se to the ladies for whom it was ? reI7 pleasant bridge on Friday afternoon Blanche O’Brien. ' 1

m honor (rf-Miss Church (8t. John), Those Mrs. J. W. Rusk, who has been the 
Irving McAllister gave a, very de- Present were: Misses H. Church, Emily guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Charters

----------- -action bridge at her home in leed, Marion Oulton, Josephine Oulton, returned to her home in St. John.
Calais, last Tuesday evening for thfe pleas-' Carmelita Richard, Mra. Robinson, Aileen Mrs. Henry Yonge, of Oviedo (Fla.), is 

Mrs. Arthur 8. -Burdette. Chapman, Nma Tait, Mira Carmea (Monc- spending some time in the eitK the guest
Mie» Theo 8teven»^eavee for Boston at ^0Dr)> Mr®- (Dr ) Teed, Mrs. Godfrey, Mrs. of her brother, Senator McSweeney. 

an early date, where she expects to spend M. G. Teed. Miss Aileen Chapman won Miss Jennie Knight, of Stratford (Ont.), 
e winter months. _ the first 'prize; Miss Church honorary u the guest of relatives in the cfy.

, - and Mr*. Paul P"*e. Miss Mary Calhoun, of the staff of tbe
C. Ritter, left on Tuesday evening for Mrs, John Hickman was the hostess of Ladies’ College at Sackville, spent the 
New York city, where Mrs. Kilter will a vyry enjoyable bridge and dance on Mon- week-end with friends in the city, 
take passage in a .steamship for: her home da.v evening last. Those invited were: Mr. Mrs. Fred Rinlj, who has been -visiting 

m m Boreas, Panama., -Mrs. Burdette re- an<l Mrs. C. S. Hickman, Dr. and Mrs. the Misses Davidson, has returned^ to her 
turns to Brookline (MassJ, to spend sev- Geo. Ryan tPsrie), Mrs. A. B. Tait, Mr. home at Melrose (Mass.) 
eral weeks with herreist«j, Mrs. Edgar and Mrs. Allen Chapman, Dr. and Mrs. Mrs: Roy Sumner spent the week-end in 
W. Hitchcock. , . : ~ Teed, Mrs. M. G. Teed, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Seder, the gnest of Mr.' and Mrs.’ J. 6.

Mr. Arthur Morrison, of Portland E. Mahon, Mrs. De Blois, Misa Helen Henderson. '
(Me.), was a visito* in town this week. Church (St.-John), Miss Josephine. Oui- Dr! and Mrs.' M. H. Keith and Miss 

Miss Annabel;Roes,of,Jiyssoula (Mont.), ton,-Miss Emily Teed, Miss Marion Qui- Kèitifliafci-"rettriWc-firom a holiday trip 
and Miss Mercedes-,rClsrke, of Tampa ton, Messrs. Geo. R. Payzant, A. C, Qui- to Vancouver.

), are visiting their relatives^ the ton, Will Church (St. John). Mrs. A. B, Capt. J. W. Carter, of Salisbury, spent
__  j Clarl^A^Mjn^nd^jJlbn. Jt. % Tait won-theifiate-ft igiiOTina -—M

LeBaron**H* Armstrong. " .............. • vieTto1^““’ * ^4be1,'co.?*rf^io?: Fl^dn^fteuea ofi.’Mbndayc ttfi
) L V, Mrs. Silas Alward of St John sDent MiJL a ■ w , , - „ Miss Addiç McVey. who spent tbe sum- Miss Emily Teed wae in Mdneion on Ottat%-after sptidtog ’a month with her

f^tb^ Part of Saturday in Rotlmaav ®-.V™ mer in St. John, arrived home Irat week. Monday. parentt in the city. ^
ind"*Mrs’ C H Peters Mra. E. S Carter left vesteldav for Fred ^athmn this week guests of their She was accompanied by her mother, Mrs. Mr. F. G. Rainnie, of Saçkville', was in Dr. C. T. Purdy "spent the week-end with
ind Mrs. Peters, ^«^^^«^terday for hred sister, Mrs_ C P. Hickey Joseph McVey. who had been spending a town on Saturday. relatives in Amherst.
-................................ • Mr. George Dean is still confined to Ids -S' EarD4r!e’. of Dalhoueie wae a few days in St. John. Miss Jean Pierey has returned home On Friday evening the members of the

, room bv illness much to the vm'^OT 14 town during the- week. Mrs. Agustufi Cameron and her young after a pleasant vacation spent- in St. John, choir of St. John’s Presbyterian chiirch- E “ r “ - sar ”‘™J *■** - -
ï

• XI,-’feu,». v—,.x ». joi,. „ i£.l2it'i=ir&es -

Mrs Herbert H»u T dr“vwho h»V9 been spending the sum- New York city to take pasage for Eng- day in town. -

* c Wi„ WH,M K” tHSrSHH -» “*°Hrr.“’,arïÆ0£ “

sàîSrSsT^a ' 1» - &er*Mr - - M »t after I tlmmer snent m St John and the" Misses Thoml^n t Miîi J, Sulln'an, who was making a visit Mr. and Mrs. J. Widdew Graham (nee Miss Landry, of Chatham, is in town,

Æ.t —-ES-sxissrss%™ ta -• t- 2*sy*„.-r ■—* -—8*-*** -
■mendinv t^ T™’r?"bo Mereoday, Mr. and Mrs. 0. LeBlane, of Boctuche, their home in Milltown. - '
spendmg two weeks in Char- ^^« through Hampton and down ^the were, during the week, guests of Mr. and Much to the regret of hosts of friends,

Mrs T K R tt rJl L and^etu™ f *° Pbmt ^ra. J. P. Leger. Mr. H. A. MelansoU Mr and Mrs. John Black and Miss Mar! Moneton Oct 3-Mr Thomas Wran, of
home to Lanhasto Hrightsh Cong^telations to Mr and Mrs Frarik hf w 0” Sunday fr»m Montreal, where gret Black will spend the winter in CampbeBon has returned home, after
Æ *«• Mi- Btg-Twho on " Wednesdt ^com^a ® Z^- ^ ** * ^ ^

Z ^ ss srJs&ztaxas es &
' - é6^tc±rsirtS? S’SsSs.ra? 

fc&s r. sSid laitiB sfssatîssrei'e &.s£»Js.,st&-T&sr< °'’ ™ - -- -ean Trntmsn' we^'bjre Efr<^i 8™ John* on”I>laC,ed in th“ parish Itev father Dele- on Fritiay evening for New York^Hy.
ean Ttotman gmMtJnn “ 1Satnrday, garde of St. Isidore. The funeral took Mr and Mra. Lewis L. Wadsworth, ,
will take nlaœ Evén-bt^v h eM to h^a^lf M™ ‘w”6' *&** todaJr ^ Mr' Charles Bose, an anf .family, who 'spent thé; summer in 
Mra kPeor^ dKto. filsf# B.an" old and respected citizen. The burial took have returned to thjiir home in

S nmtil io lLllth S ' J°bn’ P‘ace ia St. George’s cemetery, and was Winchester (Mase.U “
. _j .If. P\tedanrt 1fr=thRnhert tk , , conducted by, the Masonic Order, of which , Mr. and Mra. Charles W, Young left

il to St" Thomson motored the deceased was a member. The service last week for New York cit> en route to
sistei s Bt. ns at the week-end, returning was by Rev. Mr. Cooper. Panama on a pleasure trip for the bene-

Several ladies rod, hut iu automoWl t Zj™ }?* Mr’ Ei J-^Melanson, after several years » »f Mr. Young’s health.

m5H=35 3 -
•EiSHESS fcSSSSaSSVSF yttfrZSZZZMrs.’and Miss Brock h^ gl^e Eord and Carrie Cahül assisted Mra. Am tle®n “ town this week with her par,

S--JSS S£»Jv "ÎL%S „

M,"„a Un à VaSa,„d ,m,„ S"b,L§5 £ £ îiTV.Ib"1 " v 

John retUnied ° tbelr clty home- St- Allison, Mra. WoodworthB Mrs ^Runert Mrs. Ruth Clark ihas gone to Montreal

Æ Iï"*s,0,,l"t —» t, «nayy-wf-a ^ »*s>- *aiSr*BSSiS*!L*H

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pickard left Sat- , M™- Elmer Anderson, of St. 
urday on a brief trio to Boston. haf been spendmg a few days in towte.

x Mkk Jean Haley has returned to her

Mr* and Mrs. James B. Brown have re

turned from their widding and are set
tled in. their own -home on Armstrong 
street.

Mr. Parker Grimmer ft this week visit- 
her and I “8 Boston and vicinity, 
or over A veIT quiet wedding took place this 
a visit morning at Christ church rectory when 

Miss Isabelle Love was united In. mar- 
.. riage, to; Mr. Roy)*, 
i. Archdeacon Newnham.

end Mra. James E. Stei 
I at Tligh noon, when then 
I Mott, was united in mal

ward Osgood Spaulding | 
Rev. Thomas J. DrumiJ 
j(N. B.), officiated at the 
presence of the family ai 
stives. The bride, who 
entered the room on tft 
their to the strains of Mi 
Ainjg march, which was b 
ed by Mr. Karl R. Beei 
H.), a friend of the groo 
worn by the bride was a' 
ding suit of lavender ’ 
macreme teimmings, and 
The home was simply, ye 
ted with cut flowers in 
After the ceremony the 
paired to the dining rood 
ty luncheon was partake 
was the recipient of a 
presents, including gold, 
and silver, from friends i 
and Keene, where she gri 
Elliot City Hospital. Ai 
rice and confetti, and hoe| 
the happy couple left on : 
for their home in Keene 
on tbe way, in Montre 
Burlington (Vt.)

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. H. 
spent Sunday in Bathun 
Mra. Storeris parents, Mr, 
Bishop.

Mr. George Haddow, « 
terday for Toronto to jo 
and spend a few weeks v 
tens, lira. George A. Keitl 
M. Keith. Mr. Haddow 
taw* fo visit, old friend, 

* sence he is replace 
by his assistant, 1
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ge kide the t a
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which the Moncton team iMMîsâs?Vassie, Pad-
from

»t din- .m York Mr. very Lutz
GaakviUe golfers __________
N. M. Wood, Johnso|. Dr.

Fred.. .
again elect- jret

, ■
„ :

T), M. P. P.,

a, Lancaster 1
l “^tetpn, N. Oct. 4 The second and 
last day’s session of the United Teachers’ 
Institute opened this morning, with a very 
torge attendance An excellent paper on 

= History,- by 8. J. Daley,'which was held 
, over from-yesterday, was the first subject 

up for discussion. The paper was dis- 
cussed by Inspector Oblenes, W. A Cmv- 
perthwaite, and Mr. Jonah.

A geography paper, by Arthur H. G 
Mitchell, was next read and it proved in- 
strucBve. T)ie paper was discuss—' ' 
Principal G. J. Oulton and others.

The illustrated talk on drawing was 
next given by H. H. Hagermann, M. A. 
of Fredericton, and showed that the speak
er had given hie subject careful study 

The institute resumed this afternoon 
with the different institutes meeting sep
arately. ' The election of officers for the 
ensuing year took'nlace, and other routing 
business was transacted. The result of 
the Westmorland institute election fol
lows:

President, H. B. Steeves, Shediac; vice- 
president, Mira Nichol, Moncton; secre
tary-treasurer, W. A. Cowperthwaîte ; ad
ditional executive, Miss May Carter, Sack- 
ville,' and Miss Ryan, Petitcodiac.

The Kent county institute elected the 
following officers, which were the same 
as last year: President, W. T. Denham, 
Richibucto; vice-president, Miss Stella 
Burns; secretary-treasurer, R. P. Steeves;! 
executive committee, Misses Agnes Fergu
son, Flora Atkinson, Jessie Comeau, Min
nie Buckley and Louis Richard.

Result of the Albert county institute 
-election: President, A. W. Seaman, Al
bert; vice-president, Francis K. Smith, 
Port Elgin; secretary-treasurer, Miss At
kin; executive, Miss McCully and Miss 
Atkinson.

The united institute then closed. The 
Westmorland institute will meet next year 
at Shediac; Albert institute, at Elgin; and 
Kent in Richibucto.

July weather prevailed here today, the 
thermometer ranging as high as eighty in 
the shade. . ,

Moncton, NT. B., Oct. 6—It is stated on 
pretty good authority that Geo. H. Coch- 
rane

a 1*0*7-<
Mias Annie Stewart has 

ton, »nd was accompanied 
Miss Lizzie Stewart, wb 
few ,weehs visiting friem 
England states.

Mr. Stockton Barberie 
with friends in Bathurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex 1a 
guasha (P. Q.), paid Dalhc 
week and were thp guests j 
Hon. C. H. LeBillois.

Mvb- A. E. Alexander 
Mrs. Miller, of Bathurst, 
Chari66 A. Alexander, a 
Alexander, of Campbelltoi 
today and motored to 6i

Mr. A. J. H. Stewart, I 
urst, was in town on Tu 
the wedding of his niece, !
HK :- - J

& v-
eday Mra. R J

. and Mrs. C. H. 
mndera attended 

nesday given at the 1 
Mr. and Mre. C. L. Nr'T!

l. : 1
ific, who wa« 
returned to
ra. Atwater emitti was exj 
n this week to visit her fal 
an Peters, Germain street.

” —

i St, trrs-

^^tÿdffCTbek

l, was in

11 , 1

:igr
■ ’ John Bogart, after a three 

visit__to Granville (N.. S.), came

i, left on ’

.
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ek,JOhD

’■ ThomawM^rity and her daugh-

T 1'
m

of Mrs.tft, k at

. D. en-m the tea . Re-
twoTé,

m. Mo.

ey i in
ÿé ÇW «and was with the hi 

received, a prate. SHEDIAV:„;:
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Thomson are clos- wMe R' Shediac, N. B., Oct. 
Nickèrson, of Boston, who 
ing a week with friends 
Saturday last for Monctoi 
a short while with relativ 
to her American home.

Mrs. T. N. Vincent, anc 
Harriet, of St. John, whe 
joying the summer seas 
guests at the Weldon I 
week on their return hon 

Mrs, F. X. Comeau, of I 
been visiting relatives for 
in town, accompanied by h 
T. 9°urque, has returned t 
her Another will remain a 
a feW weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Avar< 
Miss Anna, have returned 
visit to Prince Edward 

Mrs. Théo Fourcher re 
from a trip to Boston a 
having accompanied her 
Fourcher, on his return 
frojn a htpliady spent in 
Fourcher and children wi 
weeks longer in town.

Miss Hazel Tait has n 
much enjoyed trip to fi

Mr. and Mrs. James Me 
ily have been enjoying t 
days to Point deBi^te, w! 
guests of Mrs. McQueen’s 
McCleod.

Miss Regina Lawie, o 
the week-end at her horn 

Miss Julia Howie, pro 
Boston, has arrived in SI 
some little while with he 
L. and Mrs Howie.

Mr. and Mrs. G. McWi 
McWilliams have closed t 
the beach and are staying 
town for a short while t 
to Moncton.

Mrs. O. Melanson left 01 
this week for Halifax to s] 
whjle with her daughter, 

Mr. Allan Harper, of 
Montreal,, who early in 
sent from Shediac to I 
shortly after to Wolf ville 
mained until the present 
received word of transfer 
was at his home in town 
this week and proceeded 
to Ontario.

Rev. Mr. Campbell, of 
Baptist church, who recent 
was married to Miss Wi 
John, in company with hi 
in town on Wedensday, a 
trip of some weeks to Mod 
city of the upper province®; 
Campbell are being tendei 
this evening in the Bap 
West End, by tiae ladies o 
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Com 
their pretty cottage on tin 
turned home to St. John.

Mr. Sandy McQueen, foi 
In the Bank of Montreal i 
Who has been on sick leal 
in Shediac for the past fe 
entered the Bank pf Mont 

Mrs. M: Connors has 1 
eome little while in Susse: 
friends.

Mr. Allison Dysart left 
trip to Sydney.

Mr. and Mrs. James In 
been spending some time 
guests of their daughter, 
gie, are at present visiting 

, the home of their daughte 
Irving.

, Mr. F. J. McDonald, fa 
years manager of the Ban 
in town, and who recently 

go to Lunenburg, was ca 
Wednesday of this wee] 

serious illness of his
....r. and Mrs. R. C. Tar

by the Misses Tait, visite; 
Sunday last.

The Misses McSweeney. i 
occupying a cottage at Pe 
lor tbe summer months, rei 
to their home in Moncton 

1 \ Mrs. Young, of Florida.
Jj Bummer at the Point, th

Mr. and !
a later hour :

3I '
-a by Mra. Lucien de 
nts in the Groavenor. 
r St. John residents 

were Mrs. 
sverly Rob-

e_ tbe golf tournament 
Thomson expects to be

Tison and little" daugh- 
- from Boston, where

. at the tea hour Mrs. James 
ertson was at home to some of her 
ay friends, among whom were Mra. 
Thomson, Mrs. John H. Thomson,

' Paddington, Mrs. DomVille,

s-srz .us
Taylor, Mrs. W. S. Allison,
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•in -thfe' .drawing. John Roberteon, of Me
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ed_.t thé prei . and Mrs-

has been removed from the
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who haa. been VBltipg friends in Mcmctoh, 
received the sad news Saturday of the surt- 
den death of her father, John Hunter, 
of thé oldest and best known locomotive 
engineers on the P. E. Island Railway. 
Mr. Hunter had not been in very good 
health for some years, but latterly seemed 
much improved. He was fifty-six years 
old, and son of Henry W. Hunter, form 
erly of the I. C. R. works, Moncton, and 
previously of the P. E. I. car works. Born 
in St. John, he went to the Island with 
his father and was employed in the isl
and roundhouse ever since its construction. 
He Was one of the most efficient locomo
tive engineers on the road, and drove the 
royal train during the recent visit of the 
governor general and party.

- HarveV Power, an I. C. R. employe at 
the gas plant, had a narrow escape from 
asphyxiation while at work this afternoon. 
While in the gas house he received a 
heavy dose of gas and went to the door to 
get the air when he fell from asphyxiation 
First aid men worked with Power, who 
was apparently lifeless, until arrival of a 
doctor. Artificial respiration was continu
ed affd after about half hour Power re
vived and tonight he ft reported out of 
danger.
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for I met at thé home of Mrs. Frank L. Thomp
son for the purpose of' presenting Mra. 
Fred Crandall with an address and cut 
glass sugar and cream set. Mrs. Crandall, 
who has been the leading soprano of the 
choir for some time, will shortly retire 
from that position.

On Saturday about twenty-five of the 
Sackville golfers paid a visit to the Monc
ton Golf Club arriving in the city about 2 
o'clock and leaving again at 8 o’clock. A 
friendly match Was played in which the 
home team was victorious. Among those 
coming up were Mra. Fred. Ryan, Miss 
Hartt, Miss Hunter, Miss Allison; Mrs. 
Read, Messrs. H. M. Wood, R: Trites, 
Cameron, F. B. Black, H. C.' Read, John
son, Hart and Prof. DesBarree and Prof. 
Tweedie. ,

Miss Evelyn Ward and Mrs. George 
Mann, of Campbellton, are the guests of 
Mrs. William Mann.

A pleasant gathering took place at the 
home of Miss Eva Geldagt on Friday even
ing, when a number of friends met to pre
sent Miss Geldart with a signet ring before 
she left for Newton (Mass.) where she in
tends taking a course in tbe Gordon Train
ing .School. Miss Lillian Heine made the 
irçeentation, and an address was read by 
Hiss Margaret Trites. Miss Geldart made 

an appropriate reply and the evening was 
ileeeantly spent with games and music. 

Luncheon was served at midnight, aftei-' 
which the guests dispersed.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hayes hav 
ed from an extended visit witlr !

Mr. Percy Dickson ft enjoying a hoU- di®erenrt ^ ot Ç>va Seotft. 
day trip to Montreal and T®^io. in^foim^lwth^’rit^h^0 ’’T* vi”t"
tM™J^d 8nOW “ the 8UeSt °f frieBdS home in Ca'“ptuteny’ “ retUnied t0 W

6 Mias Margaret Brean has lytamed from , i£™n<?n Ha Ci™to° (M“9J.
Newcastle, where she was ST guest of Xayfor ^ "

fltod8"stanley Lockhart has returned to inEp£,J*rJh^thTp™ «Pending the week 
Montreal to resume hie studies st McGill j” P ctfr where tbe Presbytenan Synod is

^Ura^i n y- Mre. Thomas McDonald has gone to Van-
-a- couver to spend a month with friends.

Evelyn, are visiting relatives in Mon- -fo,. BDd Mra. Grover Torrens, of Chat-
trtï' t . . , . . . . . ham, spent the week-end with Mrs. Tor-

Misé Lennie Ayer is the guest of friends rcna- parents, Mr. and ,MtB. j. p Weir
in St. John. Miss Edith Sears has gone to Laconia

Mr and Mra. L McKinnor have re- (N H.), where she vpll enter a hospital 
turned from a trip to C^awa to train for a nurse.

Mrs. Walter Leach, of Brockton (Mass.), Miss Ethel Forbes is vieiting friends in 
who has been visiting friends in the city, Maccan.
baa returned to her home. Miss Ada Mann, of Petitcodiac, is in the

Mrs. T. R. Carson has. returned from cjty ’
a visit with friends m SL John. Ifo. and Mrs. A. R. Myers are receiving
_Mr. and Mra. William Ritchie, of New tlie congratulations of their friends on the 
York, are the guests of Mre John Ritchie. arriv.l of a baby daughter in their home 

The manage of Mr. Wrilaid Harvey, Mr. Edward McCarthy, of North Bay, ft 
son of Mr. FMward Harvey , of thia city, ,pending a few days with his parents Mr 
and Miss Mabel Leaman, daughter of Mr. ^ Mrs. Charles McCarthy 
and Mrs. George Leunan was solemnized Mra. H. H. Ayet and daughter, Miss 
at nbon on Tuesday at the home of the Greta, have gone to Quebec and Montreal 
bride’s parents. Rev. W. G. Lane officiât- on a holiday trip tre<u
ed in the presence of about one hundred Mr. and Mrs. C. W. MacManus have re- 
guests. The bride was gowned m white turned from a holiday trip to upper Cwra 
brussels net dver silk and earned a bon- dties.
quet of roses. She was unattended and 
was given away by her father. Luncheon 
waS served at the oonclusioh of the cere
mony, after which Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
left on a wedding -trip to P. E. Island.
TK* bride’s traveling dfess was blue 
broadcloth with hint hat. Many beauti
ful gifts were received, that Of the groom 
being a set of furs. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
will reside in Moneton.

Mrs: Condon and little daughter Ruth, 
are spending a few days in Shediac, the 
guests of Mr. sud Mre. J. R. Bruce.

Mrs. R. J. White, of Malden (Mass.), 
ft the guest of friends in the city.

Mre. H. 8. Bell spent the Week-end in 
guest of her

>

'

is leaving
. Mrs. James

M?

'
;•

arrived at

MONCTONV

parents, Mr. and Mre. J. H. Wran.
Mr. F. S. Mundell, of the Bank of New 

Brunswick staff, has been transferred to 
M&lifax. and left on SCaturday for that 
■city. Mr, Mtindell has made many friends 

. since coming to the city, who regret hie 
le,t departure.

Miss Hazel Lockhart is spending a 
month with friends in Montreal.

Miss Grace Bell, of Newton f-Maes.), ft 
gueet of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

W. Bell. Mias Bell ft aeceopanied by 
her aunt, Mrs. W. H. Allen, of Monc-

SUSSEX
Sussex, N. B., Oct. 3—Mr. and Mrs. H. 

A. -White left Monday for Boston 
short trip.

Mrs. G. W. Fowler and Master Cedric 
spent Sunday 

And Mrs. A, ]
Mrs. W. H. Clarke and little daughter 

have returned from a visit to St. John.
Dr. and Mra. W. Hatfield White an

nounce the engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Eileen Jean, to Mr. Berton Stone 
Carey, of Glejchen (Alta.) The marriage 
will take place. Oct. 30 in Trinity church.

Mayor and Mra. Perry spent the fiiat of 
the week in Havelock.

Master Robert Langstroth, of St. John, 
is the guest of his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mra. Robert McFee.

Miss Ella Silliphant, of Summerside (P. 
E. I.), was the guest of Mrs. Frank De- 
Boo the first of the week.

Mrs. J. D. McKenna has issued cards 
for an at home for Friday afternoon ; also 
for a bridge Friday evening.

Miss Pearl Stockton has returned from 
a visit to St. John.

Mr. H. P." Robinson, of St. John, was a 
visitor here last week.

Mr. S. H. White is spending the week 
in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller, Commis
sioner and Mrs. McLellan and son, Harold, 
of St. John, who have been spending a few 
days at Spruce Lodge, have returned home.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Fisher, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Rankin, Mr. and Mrs. C. B 
Allen', Mr. and Mra. Charles McDonald 
and son, of St. John, and the Rev. Dr. 
Gates, of Truro, were guests "at Spruce 
Lodge-for the week-end.

Mr. G. Wetmore Merritt, of St. John, 
spent Sunday here with Mrs. Merritt.

Mrs. J. R. McLean is spending the week 
in Havelock, the guest of Mrs. J. D. 
Seeley.

Mr. Frank Parlee, of Winnipeg, was 
here for a few days last week, the guest 
of his sister, Mrs. A. L. Robinson.

Mrs. J. P. Atherton ft the guest of Mrs. 
J D. McKenna.

Mrs. Willis, of Amherst, was a visitor 
here the first of the week.

George W. Fowler, M. P., returned Fri
day from a trip to Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fairweather are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of 
a little son.)

on a
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Mre. Dignam was hostess at 

v/eek at the Ladies’ Club, Tot 
Mrs. Thomas McAvity, Mrs. 
weather and.Mrs. Harry McAvity. '

The first meeting of the Natural His
tory Society for the winter season was 

, held on Tuesday evening in the society 
rooms. Dr. Matthews presided.

Mrs. F. H. J. Ruel with Mr. Dodd and 
Mr. Paulett, has purchased Grassy Place, 
the estate of the late Captain Moleeworth, 
R. A., in Newfoundland, and . expects to 
go in for cattle ranching.

Dr. H. S. Bridges, Mr. F. J. G. Knowl- 
ton, Mr. J. H. Crockett and Mr. Percy

morland counties this week.

and addressed the members of the Natural 
History Society on Tuesday 

Mr. Horace Longley, Mrs.

m
i for to

day.I|fav
Mr. and Mra W. S. Allison, Mr. and 

tea last Mrs. J. M. - * •IB-
to spend

the winter with Mra. Beal’s mother.

Mr. .ti Ml,. Willta. W.lk.r, 
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were guests of Mrs. Walker
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College Mill, is enjoying 
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Eva Brook, both of Ed-

a visit& her
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!ast week.

Mr. M. Allison, of Boston 
visiting hie wife and fami 
the former home of Mrs. , 
ed this week to his Ameri

Mies Bessie Wortman ei 
fery pleasant little “600” 
day evening of this week, 
of chocolates was handed > 
* aa maker of the heaviest 
Wejh* present for two tables 
•hie occasion, the guest 
Miss Aphia Moore, who 
•Pon her return to Vancoi 
. The Ladies’ Aid of the M 
J* being entertained this 
R. C Tait.

Mayor and Mrs. E. Pati 
Mrs. James White, and 

Miss Harriet (St. Jo 
” trip to St. And

monton I 
Last e' 

a few frii 
guests w 
tel, Miss

urday. andward entertained 
or her niece. The 
toss Jean Dan-

... 8 Miss Nan Carlisle and Mrs. William Har
per, of Hillsboro, are the guests of friends 
in the city.
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y tor Winnipeg, where «he intends to re- Mre. P. H. Fryers on Wednesday evening event took place at the home of Sheriff

Mrs. Herts Webber, by Rev. 
There were no at

tendants. The bride looked very attrac
tive in a handsome traveling costume of 
grey with hat to match. After the cere-

tes wsoogjosjasa s £
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-- E. L. Visit in Roxbury (Ml*), «.d is n

drs!°E. L." An- ^“sioggett and Mre. 81

Mrs. W. Copp, have arrived from England where

, fothers.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foal 

moving from St. John to Mr h 
house here. . •

Mr. Fred Corfield and bride are 
Kennedy House.

Mr. Withers spent the week-en 
friends in Halifax, returning to R
on Monday. m™ Robert

Mr. and Mrs. Wiffiun Corfield, who friends at bi 
bave summered.st the Kennedy House, are Mias Jen Ric_______
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Dora Moffatt left 
to Boston.

Dr. Ernest 6. Harding, of Montreal,- » 
spending a few days in town with hit' 
mother and sister.

1 have been the gueete of Mr. and 
A. Scribner for the paat month, 

t Tuesday.
ahd daughter.Mjfla 
m visiting friends

tome time, left Saturday mom- Mr. F. B. McCurdy and Mrs. B. A.
'aTuVÜY,:: ™« s,. SrUSfSflCffjSPA?

o & visit to friends St. John. 
and relative^ in Hamilton and Toronto. Professor Sexton of the Institute of 

.The .death of Mr. Henry Wyee occurred Technology, Halifax, who was in town ior 
last Sunday afternoon after a short illness a few days last week in the interests of, 
of two weeks. Dyp sympathy is express- the technical schools which open here on 
ed fdr Mrs. Wyee in her bereavement, the 17th hae returned home.
Many beautiful floral gifts were sent. Mr. A. D. Boss, editor of the Daily.
_ Mr- Jack Creaghan arrived home last News, with Mrs. Boss left on Monday for 
Saturday on a visit to hie parents, Mr. and a trip to Boston and New York.
M*»- J. D. Creaghan. _ Mrs. c. 8. McLeod's dance for Mias

Mr. David Petrie, of Lowell (Maas.), Vivian at the St. Hegis Hotel last Wed- 
who has been visiting his parents,. Mr. nesday evening was a great success. All 
and Mrs. D. Petrie, returned home last the arrangement® were perfect, and the 
„ _ . ... hoatesr- and debutante looked very charm-
Mrs. Fleming Johnstone, of Perth (N. ing, Mrs. McLeod in black velvet with 

B.), ig the guest of her sisters, Mrs. Joe- some lovely old lace, and Mies Vivian in a. 
eph Jardine and Mrs. Frank Ward. pretty white satin frock with, marabout 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Clarke, of Chatham, trimmings and carrying white roaes. The 
spent the week-end with Berv. and Mrs. brightest of the young set men and maids 
S. J. McArthur. were there and everything went well.

Mrs. W. S. Brcnvn has returned from a There were a number of fair young de-t 
pleasant Visit with her daughter, Mrs. butantes in attendance, including Mias^ 
Hollis Crocker, of Amherst. Hunter, of Sackville, who wore white lace

Mr. B. N. Wyse, of Moncton, spent sev- over satin; Misa Campbell, of Sackville, 
era! days of this week in town, being called wearing a pretty dress of pink chiffon with 
here by the death of his father, Mr. Henry pink rosebud trimmings; Miss Gladys Can- 
Wyse. field, in pink satin and chiffon ; Miss

Miss Minnie Ingram, who has been Prances Tremaine, pale blue chiffon over 
spending her vacation with her parents, satin; Mias Grace Allan and Miss Marjory 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ingram, returned last Willes in very dainty white silk frocks, 
week to Toronto to resume tier duties as The dining room was deed for a ball room, 
nurse in the hospital there. the polished floor and music, being exceil-

Mre. C. C. Hamilton spent several days ent. There were half a dozen tables of 
of this week with Moncton friends. bridge in the library upstairs for married

Miss Elizabeth Bussell, who has been guests. Supper was served at midnight and 
visiting her brother, Mr. William Russell, dancing was kept up until the “wee^ ran' 
since July last, returned yesterday morn- hours.” A few of the invited guests* were 
ing to her home in New Glasgow (N. S.) Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tennant, Mr. and 

Mrs, King Hazen spent several days of Mrs. D. A. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
the past week with her parents, Mr. and Curry, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Curry, Mr. 
Mrs. J. D. Creaghan. and Mrs. H. B. McCully, Dr. and Mrs.

Mr. Bobert Graham, of New Glasgow McDougall, Dr. and Mrs. Avard, Mr. and 
(N. 8.), who has been visiting friends and Mrs. A. D. Boss, Mr. and Mrs. Steadman 
relatives in town, returned to his home (Sackville), Mr. and Mrs. Leon Moss, 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Smith, Mr. and Mra.

Miss Minnie Harvey left this morning for H. R. Emmerson, Miss Rose Smith, Miss 
Newton (Mass.), where she will enter the Carrie Moss, Miss Sleep, Misses Dupuy, 
hospital there to train for nurse. Her Miss Chapman, Miss Des barres (Sackville), 
sister, Miss Gertie, who unfortunately sus- Miss Tait (Dorchester), Mr. Walter Pick- 
tained a fracture to her ankle some weeks up 1 (Sackville),- Messrs. Arthuf and Dick 
agd, is convalescing, but is not yet able Taylor (Moncton), Mr. Palmer, Mr. Tait 
to return to her duties. (Dorchester), Messrs. Rogers, Sterne,

Newcastle, Oct. 5—Word was received Munro, Smith, Dupny, Rodger, Morrison, 
here Thursday night of the death in Van- Hillcrat, Murdoch, Parnell and Murdoch1 
couver hospital of Wur. Drummond, a McGregor. •
yonng'man aged 28, son of the late George A very pleasant tea was held, at the 
Drummond, of Protectionville, and more gold club house on Saturday afternoon, the- 
recently of Sydney (N. S.) He leaves two hostesses being Mrs. D. A. Morrison, Mrs. 
brothers, Donald and Albert, in Sydney, P M. Tennant and Miss Dora Knight, 
and a sister, Mra. Irvine Sobey, and an Walter Purdy, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. > 
uncle, Hugh Drummond, in Protectionville, tb Purdy, Amherst, left for Montreal .Mon- 
near here. day to resume his studies at McGill Uni-

James Travis, of Boston, late of Whit- T6raity. 
neyville, died on Thursday evening. The 
body will be interred in Whitneyville. De
ceased was about 21 years old- and unmar
ried.

Mr. and Mrs. Fairley, of New York, who 
were spending part of their honeymoon 
with the bride’s uncle and cousins, George 
Stables, and the Misses Stables, leave to
day for home. Yesterday afternoon the 
Misses Stables entertained at S o’clock tea 
in honor of Mrs. Fairley. Miss Stables re
ceived, assisted by the bride, who wore 
white satin with handsome lace overdress.
Miss Stables was gowned in pale blue silk.
Mra. Howard Williston presided in the 
dining room assisted by Misses Stables,
Jean Morrison, Mollie Robinson and May 
Williston. Mrs. A. J. Ferguson ushered.
Among those invited to meet the bride 
were: Mesdames D. King Hazen, St. John; 
and F. J. Desmond, and the Misses Lou 
Harley. Jean Robinson, Pinkie Ingram,
Lily Williamson, Jennie Gremley, Edna 
Payne, Isa Leighton; Bertie Roe, Nellie 
Lingley, Florence Ferguson, Bertie Fergu
son, Eileen Creaghan, Ethel Falconer, Jean 
Thurber.Millerton ; Clara MeAllister,Laura 
Williston, Marjorie Davidson, Roberta 
Nicholson, Minnie Pedolin and Jean 
Aitken.

Miss Addie Stables returned this week 
from her visit to New York.

Monday for a trip n
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Mr. Austin F. Cassidy, of St. John, re
turned home Monday after having spent 
two very pleasant weeks at Mrs. Cassidy’s 
old home, Bast Leicester. Mrs. Cassidy 
and little daughter will remain a few weeks 
longer at Leicester.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Heaton left Mon
day for Montreal where they will in fu
ture reside. The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Heaton will regret to learn of their 
departure from town and will' join in wish
ing them every success in their new home.

Arthur and Norman Rogers, sons of Mr., 
and Mrs. H. W. Rogers, of this town, left 
Monday for Wolfville, to enter on a course 
of studies in Acadia University.

Roach Morrison, of Vancouver (B. C.), 
formerly a citizen of this town, is visiting 
relatives here. He is now associated with 
his brother, K. J. Morrison, in business in 
Vancouver.

Miss Alice Downey and Miss Iva Chap: 
man left on Saturday to spend two weeks 
in Boston. Miss Downey purposes visiting 
her Vmcîfe; Wallace Dovhieÿ, New ’ York, 
before returning home.

Mrs. H. Thornton and little daughter, 
who have been visiting at Mrs. Thornton’s 
home in Chatham,! returned home Monday.

Mrs. Frank Ward and little son arrived 
from England yesterday to join Mr. Ward, 
who has been in Amherst some months. 
They have taken a house on Church street.

Mr. Charles Embree, of Beachmont 
(Mass.), who has been visiting relatives 
and friends in Amherst and vicinity, has 
returned home.

1
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ST. GEORGE
8t. George, Oct 3—A very interesting 

event to the feminine portion of society 
took place in the R. C. Church on Tues
day morning at 7 o’clock, when Miss Mary 
Connors, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat
rick Connors, of Black’s Harbor, was 
united in marriage to Mr. James Bennett, 
of St. John. The church was handsomely 
decorated with autmun foliage and flowers 
by the girl friends of the bride. Nuptial 
mass was celebrated by Rev. Father Car- 
son. The bride was given in marriage by 
her father, and looked very sylish in a' 
costume of grey whip cord, black picture 
hat with white willow plumes. She was 
attended- by her sister, Miss Margaret 
Connors, who wore a pretty costume of 
royal blue with hat to match, trimmed 
with white feathers. The groom was sup
ported by Mr. William Connors, brother 
of the bride. After the ceremony the 
bridal party drove to Black’s Harbor, 
where a wedding breakfast was served, 
the dining room decorations being pink 
and green. Many handsome wedding gifts 
were received. Mr. and Mra. Bennett left 
on the afternoon train for a six weeks 
trip to the upper Canadian cities and on 
their return .they will reside in St. John.

On September 27 the stork paid a visit 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lam
bert (nee Mies Fanny O'Brien), Saskatche
wan and left a baby girl.

The friends of Mr. H. H. MacLean, 
Letete, are sorry to hear of his serious ill
ness with typhoid fever.

Mra. George Meating spent a few days 
in St. Stephen this week.

Miss Roberta Mealey, who has enjoyed 
a visit with her aunt, Mrs. John Doyle, 
returned to New Glasgow (N. S.), on Fri
day, accompanied by Mrs. Jane Dunbar, 
who will #pend the winter with her daugh
ter, Mra. George Mealey.

The Presbyterian church will be closed 
on Sunday. Rev. Mr. Thorpe is in Nova 
Scotia attending the Presbyterian as
sembly.

Miss J. M. Burpee, of the -school staff, 
w* called to her home in York county 
this week on account of the death of her 
sister. Much sympathy is extended Miss 
Burpee in her sad bereavement.

Ralph Doyle is in charge of the tele
graph office for a few weeks, the regular 
operator being on relief duty in Wood- 
stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Allen are being 
congratulated on the arrival of a baby 
boy, Oct. 1.

-PARRSBORO
Parrsboro, N. S., Oct. 3-Mrs. MfflSr, 

of Truro, is the guest of Mrs. B. L. Tuck-

-
.
I
3er.

Mrs. Ambrose McNeil, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. Mosher, returned to her home in Syd
ney Mines the first of the week.*

Miss Agnes Aikman, who has been 
spending her vacation with her mother, 
Mrs. J. G. Aikman, has returned to New 
York.

Dr. and Mrs. McKenna and children, 
of Wolfville, are visiting Mrs. H. W. Mc
Kenna.

Capt. Cook, of Sydney, spent Sunday in 
town, the guest of Mr. C. C. Langille. He 
left on Monday for Cambridge (Mass,), 
to be present at the marriage of hie daugh
ter, Gracie to Mr. Richard Hughes, of 
Charlottetown (P. E. I.)

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Spicer and baby 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Huefetis, in St, 
John. x

Mrs. Richard Dnlhanty, with her child
ren, has been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Blake, left on Friday for Bridgewater to 
reside.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Carter, Miss Villa 
Baker and Mr. J. Conn, of Amherst, 
spent Sunday in town. They came in 
Mr. Carter’s auto.

Mr. James Walsh, who has been with 
Mitchell and Sutherland, contractors, at 
Quais Les Eboulement (Que.), for the 
past four months, has returned to Mon
treal to begin the sophomore year in 
medicine at McGill University.

Mrs. H. C. Blake, who has been visiting 
Mrs. B. L. Tucker, has returned to her 
home in Ottawa. (,

Mrs. J. 8. Ackhurat, of Halifax, was in 
town last week.

Mrs. Hilton Tucker returned on Tuesdaj 
from a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Strachan, at Buckingham.

Mrs. F. B. McCurdy, of Halifax, wag 
in town last week.

Mrs. John McGuire returned from 
Prince Edward Island on Saturday.

Mra. Oliver Cameron has been visiting 
relatives in Truro and vicinity.

Sirs, William Kanty spent 
in St. John. She returned on
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last week 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. A. Robinson and children, who 
have been visiting Mrs. William Robinson 
for the past six weeks left for their home 
in North Sydney on Friday.

Mrs. Harry McCurdy has returned from 
to relatives in Kentville.

Stanley Rogers, of Westchester, was 
the guest of Capt.. and Mrs. Burpee Tup- 
per last week.

Mrs. J. J. McKay spent the week-end 
at Halfway River, the guest of Mrs. Hub- 
ert''Fullerton.

Mra. Daniels, of Amherst, spent Sundaj 
in town with her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Miner.

Miss Alice Roberts returned- to Boston 
last week. She was accompanied by Mias 
Margaret Roberts.

Extensive preparations are being made 
for the fair to be held in Parrsboro next 
week under the auspices of the Parrsboro 
Agricultural Society. The committee of 
ladies in charge of the fancy and domestic 
department is composed of Mra. H. C( 
Jenks, Mrs. T. A. Band, Mrs. H. M, 
Wylie, Mrs. J, W. Kirkpatrick, Mbs. M. 

;D. Walsh, Mrs. J. 8. Henderson, Mrs. B.1

AMHERST a vjpjt 
Mr.Amherst, Oct-. 2—Mrs. H. S. Dupuy, wife 

of the manager of the Bank of Montreal, 
left for « visit to her son, Harry, in 
Montreal on Saturday last.

Mrs. Harvey Pipe and her sister, Miss 
Florence Sleep, have gone to Toronto for 
a short visit.

Dr. R. Heber Burriil left last week for 
Saskatoon, where he will practice medi
cine.

Mr. William Gasin, and Mrs. J. J, 
Henderson, of Parrsboro, were the guests 
of their sister, Mrs. C. R. Smith, last week.

Mrs. H. A. Hillcrat and Mrs. J. jr. 
Chrietie left on Monday to visit Mrs. Hill- 
crat’s people in New London (Conn.)

Mr. John McKeen, manager of,the Bank 
of Nova Scotia in Halifax, with Mrs. Mc
Keen spent a few days in town last week, 
the guests pf Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Mc
Keen.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Moffatt and Miss

1
1
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(Continued on page 7, first column)
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tender a handkerchief i 
We Rand, whose mar 
!e shortly. The rooms
mated for the occasion ____
•ended from the ceiling in the dra 
n was festooned with red and « 
des, and filled with handkerchiefs 
ropriat- verse accompanied each 
^reading of which caused much tr 
it. _ Luncheon was served at the ci 
he evening. ’ H-M
v. Canon Sisam has returned from , where he has been soendinT-

and Mrs. James E. Stewart, on Turad .
•t high noon, wbçn their daughter, KtiM]
Mott, was united in marriage to Dr. WR 
ward Osgood Spaulding of Keene (N, flyM 
Rev. Thomas J. Drumifl, of OampbçlltoiH 
(N. B.), officiated at the ceremony 
presence of the family and immediate reit 
ativee. The bride, who wai unattended,
entered room on the arm of her fa- , _____ ________________ ___. ___ ,,__, ...____
ther to the strains of Mendelssohn'» wed- . "4- very enjoyable little honorary tea was ' from vieiting relatives in St John
ding march, which was beautifully render- given on Thursday afternoon of last week I Miss Stonford and Miss Rachel Rsllneh ■ tv?' ru. aa“eraon> ■ „*> to fri«i by Mr. Karl R. Beedle, of Keene <T$£ % WËW*.&***•?*'■ WlÜter F «
H I, a friend of the groom. The costume prior .to her leavinv for Winnipeg on where Mi» StrçforM vÏÏt forTnWth: Pkt°n- 
worn by the bride was a very pretty trrnr- Widay last. - The parlors for the hteaskm ÎMisa Balloeh will sail for Naples and wül à
cling suit of lavender whip cloth wifi) were prettily decorated"^with quantities- of 1 make alp extended tour of Eurone soine
macreme trimmings, and hat to match, sweet peas’ and china asters. Mrs. E. 1 also to Egypt. ’ g, , , _ vr B O t s_M A
The home waa «imply, yet prettily decora- À. Smith presided over the pouring oft Miss Kathleen Holden entertained1 at a Andrew^, N. B., Oct. 4—Mr. and
ted with cut flowers in green and gold, ièa, "the aidés of the hostess being ’ Miss ladies’ bridge of six tables on Friday after- Edwin Odell spent a few days in St.
After the ceremony the happy party, re- Lena Bray* and Miss Beatrice Harper. ! noon in honor of Mrs. E. F. Winslow. The la8t week*
paired to the dining room, where a dam- ladies present included Mrs. F. Allen prize winners were Miss Katherine Lynch , Mr8 Spurgeon Rigby, accompanied by

Sx&e «...
and Keene, where she graduated from the Deacon, Mrs. W. C. Nickerson (Boston), daughter, Mra. Gillie, in Ottawa, en route f1»» been the guest of Miss Ella Fortune
Elliot City Hospital. Amidst showers of ^Pnpcfpal H. B. Steeves, of the Shediac home.
rice and confetti, and hosts of good wishes, High achool, Mia. McDougall and Mias ' Mr. aid Mra. R.-W. L. Tibbite have

, the happy couple left on the evening, tram Grace Harper are attending the Teachers’ ; token apartmento on Carleton street and
> for their home m Keene, visiting fnends Institute, being held in Moncton. are-now in i

on the way, in Montreal, Joliette, and On Saturday afternoon of last week a The Misses Kathleen and Jeanie* Hodge
Burlington (Vt.)____ 4 . much enjoyed fancy work party was given were on Tuesday afternoon hostess!* at a

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. H. StorerW child by Miss Lfena Mehmson, at hèr residence, bridge- of five tables and a few other
spent Sunday in Bathurst, the guests of The handsome drawing room with its friends coming in at the-tea hour, given
Mra. Storer’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry decorations of autumn foliage and cut for the Miaaes

Mr. George Haddow, ex-M.P., left yes- while the glowing logs in the"sparious prlz^ vrinn^wér .̂ jSTftk^Bitod/Mral prail Ross-Uook'their’departrôe for Sas- 
terday for Toronto to jom Mra, Haddow grate proved most inviting after the chill E, F. Winslow and Mra. Lynch. Those as- Î"400” °° ;Monday night. A large nnm-
and spend a few week, with their daugh- of the fall afternoon. Mise MelanaOn was sisting were Miss Mayme Gibson, Mira ;W«f then- fnends were at the station

t&«sr&^s'iwS' ssvs.vts k srsyttsss-sr rar a—i
ts* *• “•K ^ &«&sciiL‘ï855JSii sartsstsygr-’ *“ ss^sst-ssrasiur*

Miss Annie Stewart has returned to Boa- Misses Mary and Elsie Weldon, the Miss-1 Mrs. Taylor entertained at “The Gables” Miss A. B- O Neill- has gone to Boston 
ton and was accompanied by her sister, .** May and Beatrice Harper, Mira M. at a bridge of eight tobies in honor of her 40 Jtudy the autumn millinery.
Mis. Lizzie Stewart, who will spend a Walker, Mrs. Thomas Gallagher, Mrs M. guest, Mrs. Wylde, of Halifax, on Thurs- , Mr- George Fmmgan has been visiting
:• -- weeks visiting friends in the New A.-Qulton; -Mra. J. V. Bourque and Mrs. day evening, when Mrs. T. Carleton Allen *r*eod8 In Fceeport (N. S.) lately.
England statra. J. Wortman were guests at the tea hour:1 and Mrs. E>F. Winslow were the prize Herbert Everett has entered Mc-

Mr. Stockton Barberie spent Sunday Engineer and Mrs. W. Atkinson and - winners.-™'’ Gill College-as a medical student,
with friends in Bathurst. children, who have been spending a" fort-. Mr. Rainsford Wetmore is receiving _Mra- A.-W. Mahon and family left on

Mr. and Mra. Alex LaBillois, of Ma- night in Shediac. guests of Mr. Atkinson's many congratulations on the arrival at his Tuesday night for -Toronto. Before de- 
piasha (P. Q.), paid Dalhousie a visit last mother, returned this week to Sydney. home of a baby girl. parting Mrer Mahon was presented with
week and. were the guests of their nephew, The Indies of St. Andrew’s church fare Miss Hatheway. of St. John, is visiting ? handsome toilet and sewmg.set by the 
Hon. C. H. LeBillois. serving afternoon tea bn Saturday a’fter- her sister, Mrs Harold McMurray. ladlea of the rawing guild of Greenock

Mrs. A. E. Alexander and her sister, at the- residence of Mrs. E. A. Mrs. Eaton and children, who have been «torch-
Mrs. Miller, of Bat burst, Mr. and Mrs. Smith. spending the Bummer here at "Frogmore,” Mrs. D. C. Rollins haa goneCharles A. Alexander, and Mra. - Herti. * = • ------------- Mrs. Eton’s ol^ne, left for i on ‘ives in Whitinrrfflé Mara.)
Alexander, of Campbellton, were in town U/CCTCICI n pcipu Monday evening. M,ae Annie MacGregor, of St. John,
vxiay and motored, to Bathurst.". Mrs. Fred Baird is receiving today and and. Mr. Frank Byrnek, of Boston, were

Mr. A. J. H. Stewart, M.P.P., of Beth- ^Westfield Beach, N. B., Oct. 4—Miss tomorrow for the first time since her mar- ™ town last week to attend the funeral

rJMTJtZSJSiS&fSS £“ S^ib”t5JÎS5 p'Hri *-l -Mewart. ette, returned to Boston on Wednesday Edgecombe. Mira Kathleen Hodge and their summer cottage on Monday and re
evening, where she will continue her train- the Misses Taylor served, Mra. A. W- turned to Montreal. _ 
ing in the Massachusetts General Hos- Edgecombe poured tea. Tomorrow Mrs. ^r- and Mrs- Cassels. of Washington 
pitol. E. F. Winslow will pour tea and Miss 0>-*Wi wb° have spent the season at

Mrs. W. H. Lingley is visiting her daugh- Muriel Maseey and Miss Kathleen Holden Chestnut Hall, left on Monday for their
tor, Mra. W. H. Shlrpe, in St John. .will serve. h°fT . - ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. CUve Dickason spent Mrs. Frank deL. Clements was here for ‘ -^j ®addock
the week-end- at Woodman’s Point, the the week-end visiting her mother, Mrs. M®. Boston to visit relatives,
guests of Mrs. Woodman Balloeh. Mrs. Balloeh and her daughter, Mr ,F,- J MoColl Jom been receiving

Mrs. A. B'Murray is rioting friend, in Miss KathWen, leave this evening for St. tb*,lnkrth ^ twln daugh"
Fredericton. Rev. Mr. Murray has been John, where they will spend the winter. r „v,,. _ .spending a few days there this week. Mr. and Mra. R. W. McLellan are spend- Mla- Ç- A. McCormack and children of

An ofd-fashioned “house warming” was “iff » few day# in Woodstock. mack’s narents^Mr “and^ Mrs™ Wheeler
held at the new home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Mrs. Lee Babbitt has invitations out for «m**» parent», Mr. Vn. Wheeler,
A. Lingley one evening last week A very a tea for tomorrow afternoon, when Mrs. ,, 7, . - _ _ _ _enjoyable ’evening wti spent bythora 0 H. Sharpe wiU be the guest of honor. vMr- Dou8laa Tur^ ?f. the C. 9. R-,
preset. Mrs. R. B. Hanson has issued invitations Vancouver, accompanied his mother to St.

Near! yaff of the suburbanites have 're- !V » tea for Saturday afternoon. TL.T7: "w . . -, -
turned to their homes in St. John. Mr. Mrs. A. F. Randolph and Mise Ran- ?* d f 7
Sin M n: MCJ?0DaLd and^' rd Mre' t^^Æyw^Tr^^S- TF*£ 0?7* children visited 
Daniel MuUm returned on Saturday, ^^ndoiph Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dustbn on Saturday.

Mrs. Bruce Miles and children have re- Jjg Thomas Britt has returned to Ms 
turned to their home in Cranbrook (B. C-) position in Boston after a plegsaht visit 
after spending the summer here. hls ^ters, the Misws Britt.

Mrs. Joseph Walker is visiting in Mont- After suffering long and patiently from 
Teaj r tuberculoeis, Mr. Harry Byrne passed
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opening of the present season. bridge of three tables on Wednewiay after-
The Royal Gazette extra draws atten- ?oon ™-honor of the birthday of Mu*

.tion to the fact that the regutation under “unel M»t**T> whea Mm Kathenne
Miss, Regina Lavrie, of Dover, spent sections 52 of the game act reads as fol- ■Lyl,c° ?nd Mrs. Harold Babbit were-the

the week-end at her home in town. lows: “The sale of partridge and wood- pr3? WT?,ner8- „ ,, , , , ,
Miss Julia Howie, professional nurae, cock is proMbited «between the date of fW Mmme ,8mlth h“, Jrora

Bcston, has «rived in Shediac, to s^nd this regulation-and the 15th day of Septem- ^dlng aeVeral weeks “ the Whlte Moun" Woodstock, N. B, Oct. 2-A very pretty

nJ‘MZSXiT‘h W R"- ASi‘*ï„. ^ “Si- J. W. rari „d Miae 5."*- » *
-,|MW lE"' Z 11 .''Ifiï™ VA Ml” #«• »*; » P*"-— S’n?per-h””rtU’ned ^ ^ Mi« Annie EU^MKl Dfbhlpp, d.a«hter Pf
McWilliams have closed their cottage on from drowning in the river here last Frederk;toI1 N B Oct 4-Paranur of Mr- and Mrs. J. T. Alton Dibblee. was 
the beach and are staying with friends m night. They were but in a canoe r redencton, .vs, uct. *—icaramg ol jted ^ marriage to Mr William Ditkin-to^onrta Sh6rt WhÜe Lf°re retuming highway bridge and upset. They tX^re" M^r H aon!t^^fX 4^ Ba^t G

Mra. 0. Metonran left on Wednesday of 2?3 toe
this week for Halifax to spend some little er garments and swam tb tlieir assistance. ^ude ^ J’ Tced, \V H Harn»on of St. ,, , —, , , E Txihen
while with her daughter, Mrs. A. Leger. He succeeded in rescuing Sloat, who was C„ L- Ketoh^m of wood.

Mr. Allan Harper, of the Bank of well nigh exhausted when taken from the ^ Campbell of St. John » „ thT bridal party entored The ^ide
Montreal,, who early in the season was water. King managed to reach shore a*®? h®re on business in this connection. ioveiv :n . _nw L- hit j v satin 
sent from Shediac to Port Hood and without araistonce " Attorney General-Grimmer, acting for °J^edwithprinfesstoe wralLort d
shortly after to Wolfville, where he re- R. L. Young of Taymouth tias contract- provincial government, served notice by h^r fathcr Md^s p^dtl^ toe
mained until the present time when he ed to cut seven million feet of lumber this thla. mormng that a claim would be filed gurpijced choir’ and the ushers Mr George
received word of transferal to Belleville year for toe Miramichi Lumber Company. ^^v wra^idJnt8^ Montreal” afd and m“ WtosW Mtos
was at hie home m town for over night He will operate on the Taxis rivër. ***? ac5e*,ePt 61 Montreai and Marcarpt Dihhipp . «istpr hr\(\ex-tothTrio aDd PrOCeeded °n Wedne8dly Thomas McElwam and Miss Alla Brown ** maid^ wore agotnofpinkcha™

Rev. Mr. Campbell, of the West End byltev.^Mr. WilliamT''' ^ eVem”g Deputy SheriS Timmi^ vwited McAd.m whp^“eg V'^.UTra^Wed’tiy
w»ti8t^iUJh; WM° reCwt^' iD D- D^lasisr A Sons have received ad- 7<£toh^t wra Mr* ^Baron Dibblre, of Madtora (Me )
™ marned to Miss Widdeman, of St vices from the federal government to uTton ’ nf f s g W The church was beautifully decorated with
John, » company xmto his bnde arrived proceed with the work of removing logs latlon °f ** ScQtt Act- autumn leave, and flowera, the altar be-
m town on Wedensday, after a wedding from toe river bed that are so far sunken ing a mass of wMte phlox. A reception
tap of some weeks to Montreal and other as to be a menace to navigation, and tugs CAMPBELLTON was held at the home of the bride’s pare
rÎL L4ne 11I,p”.Prt"mcee- Mr- and Mrs. Were rant out for this purpose y ester- _ „ _ „ ents after the ceremony, after which Mr.
Campbell are being tendered a reception day. CampDellton, N. B . Oct. 4^-Mrg. Powell, &T1d Mrs Diplrinson Ipft for « trin hpv-
w1Tj“Î ^«.Baptist parsonage, Chancellor Jones today announced gS Stella “=Kenzie and. Mra. Chrissie eral Canadian cities, bridées traveling 
West End, by the todies of the congrega- awarding of scholarships at U. N. B. as WMlace spent last Thursday wito friends. suit wag of bIue ge|ge with largest
tlon- follows: Miss Cume is the gueét of her I father, tQ m„t„h The vroom’» rift to hi« hrideMr. and Mrs Louis Comeau have closed Restigouçhe county-W. Beverley Scott. T , , , , was a very^vel^ locket a^d ctoiin and
their pretty cottage on the beach and re- Northumberland connty-Miss S. Doro- , Ml8s Gertrerte. McLeod has returned to to the bridesmaid s pearl crescent. A^nong 
tureed home to St. John. thy Nicholson. ber home m Pet.tood.ac after a visit wito the 0ut-of-town ^eri3 were Mra. Hu^h
I 'C 8^nd,y McQueen, for the past year Kent county-rMelrin B. Dunn. fnends here. Bruce, of St. John; Mr. and Mrs George
whBahk °f MOntuef 8taffl Montreal, Westmorland county-.!. D. Hickman. EeV- and “r8- Boy, of Digby, y. Dibblee, of Fredericton; Miss Elrie

bean « sick leave at hi. heme Albert county-L. Stanley Edgett. are ™ town, the guest, of Mrs. James LaWaon, of gt. Stephen;. Miss Winnifred
m Shediac fm- the past few months, has St. John connty-C. L. Emerson. ETanS- . J „ _ , , Raymond, of St. John; Mr. LeBaron Dib-
entered the Bank of Montreal in town. Kings county—James McMonagle. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Anderson left last blee of Madison (Me V

Mrs. M: Connort has been spending Queens county—A. B. Gilbert. week for antrip: to Montreal and Ottawa. Mr H V Dalline returned
some little while in Sussex, the guest of Charlotte county—J. K. Trecarten. Mr- “d Mrs. Chas*Murray are in town, day from Lake Temtocouta, where he en-
fr’SS^a-j,,. _ Sunbury county—L. 8. Webb. the guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Mur- joyed an outing
trtoto S^toCTDytort lrft r”“ntly °n 1 York county-D. W. Wallace. ray- , - Mra. Hamilton Wood, of Fredericton, is
* ” j m7’ t • ' t v . , .The basis of award for these scholar- M” Thoa. Malcolm and Mrs. A. E. G. visiting her daughter, Mrs: E. A. Burden.
. -^r- a”d,.Mr8- Jamf Ingba who have ships is the highest aggregate of marks McKenzie spent a couple of days in Ed- Mr. D. W. Newcomb, of St. John, was 
been mending some time in Loggieville, made at the July matrieuhtion examina- mundston this week. , a v-ilitor in town bet Week,
guests of their daughter, Mrs, W. Log- bon by students entering the university in The congregation of the Baptist church r R Watson is visiting friends in
gie, are at present visiting in Moncton at September. In case no student who has WM well represented on Monday evening ' Boston *
I^rin.°me * the‘r daugbter' Mra W H. taken the July matriculation attends ; }«<- when thoy and other friends assem-j Mrs.' J<*n Oldham, of Fredericton,

t m t> m , ai _ , fr”m any county other application are con- j bled m ‘bechurch and tendered their new- gpent lagt week in town with Mra. J. W.
Mr. F. J. McDonald, for the past few sidered. 1> appointed pastor, Rev. J. Hugh Jenner, Balling

years manager of toe Bank of Montreal The Asa Dow scholarship Jor the high- ! and Mra; JeW>er an informal reception. Hon. W. C. H. Grimmer of St Steph
en town, and who recently received notice est aggregate of marks in the subjects re- ; Short addresses were given by Rev. T. P. en, was in town during Tuesday and Wed-
to go to Lunenburg, was called to Halifax quired of first class teachers for senior Drnmm, pastor of St. Andrew’s Presby- nesday. * 7
on Wednesday of this week owing to the matriculation has been awarded to Geo. teripn church, and Rev. Mr. Squires, of toe Miss Ariane Hunt of St John, is the

■ veS serious illness <rf his father. J. Man-,'of St. Martins (X. B.) Methodist church to which Mr. Jenner guest of Mr. and Mra Willard L Carr
«f- a”d. Mra- B- °. Tait, accompanied The Royal Gazette contains top notice replied in a suitable and( pleasing manner. Rev. Mr. Kerr, of Kirkland, occupied

hy the Misses Tait, visited Sackville on of the registration of the following clergy- A® informal programme added, much to the pulpit of St. Paul’s Presbyterian
Sunday tort. ™cn: Bev. W. H., Jones,' Woodstock; the enjoyment Of toe evening. Refresh- church at both services on Sabbath.

The Misses McSweeney. *ho have been Rev J. E. Hand, Grand Fails; Rev. Hen- «pent# were served at the close, of the pro- Mr. B. Frank Smith, of East Florence-
c'nipying a cottage at Point du Chene ry Waterton, Ludlow; Rev. William D. j gramme. ville spent Thursday and Friday in town:or the summer months, returned recently Ayling, Grand Falls; Rev. H. W. Mc-1 Dr and Mrs^ Martin left last week for Mies Mary D. Clarke left on Saturday 
to their home in Moncton. Cutcheon, Cumberland Bay. Charlottetown to attend the exhibition. i far a visit with relatives in Boston.

\ Mra, Yonng, of Florida, who spent the Fredericton, Oct. 4—Mr. and Mrs. E. F. ! Miss Muriel Campbell, who has been the Mr M L Havward of Hartland was
summer at the Point, the guest of her Winslow leave on Monday for British Col-1 gue®t of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Anderson, j„ town on Wednesday,
sister, Mrs. J. -Walker, left for home Vmbia, where they will in future reside, has returned to her home in Ottawa. Mr and Mrs. Godfrey - Newnham re
last week. Mr. and Mra. Winslow have many friends Mr. and Mrs. A. T. LeBlanc left last turned on Tuesday after a" trie to St.

Mr. M. Allison, of Boston, who has been here who will regret their departure. Teas, week for Charlottetown to attend the ex- Louis (Mo.)
’ isiting hie wife and family in Cocagne, bridge parties and dinners have been given hibition.
'he former home of Mrs. Allison, return- every day in their honor. Mr. Thos. Wran has returned from a
cd this week to his American home. Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Fitz-Randolph en- visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos.

11* Bessie Wortman entertained at a tertained at dinner last evening in honor Wrln, in Moncton.
on Tuere Of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Winslow. Mrs. Jellet, of Cross Point, spent part

Mrs. Ross Thompson entertained at of last week in Dalhousie, the guest of the 
bridge on Saturday evening for the Misses "Misses Stewart.
Massey.

Miss Gregory went to St. John yester
day to visit relatives for a few days be
fore leaving for Victoria (B. C.), where 
she will spend the winter wito her brother,

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist church Judge Francis B. Gregory, 
being entertained this week by Mrs. Mra. T. G. Loggie was on Thursday even-

II C. Tait, ing hostess at a smart bridge of seven
Mayor and Mrs. E. Paturelle, Dr. and tables, when Mra. W. C.- Crocket, Mrs. C,

Mrs. James White, and Mrs. Vincent, Fred Chestnut and Mrs. O. B. Shàrp were,
;n<l Miss Harriet (St. John), enjoyed a the prize winners. At supper, wmch was 
"moosing" trip td St. Andre woods for a served m the dining room, Mrs. W. C.
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Steeves, of Bostc .....: Oct. 3-Miss Ethel 
on Friday for a vigit■1

•M. .
at"

ded visit in the
itoVcÂvity, of Boston, arrived 
ly to spend her vacation at her 

here. She was accompanied by her 
. Mis, Trueworthy.

Mra. I. B. Colwell is spending a few days 
in Sf. John.

Mrs. R. G.Flewwelling entertained, a 
number of friends on Friday evening.

Mrs. H. Cowan is spending the week 
with relatives in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cain spent Svm-

* an;

W. D. MacOdrum 
à in Montreal with

1 ■
.

.......JFS. B, Oct 3—(Sp
council tonight rfefùeed 
nnan Nickerson, chairman < 
tsominittee, in suspendit 

rk Lutz for two weeks as a il 
tion between the market merx 

chairman. The market committee 
!f «Bspended the clerk and appointed 

^ jn hie Placa- 
lerk Lutz dechned to acknowledge 
terman Nickerson’s authority andin- « 1 
id to be suspended with the result 
t the market hag two clerks this week, 
(•night at the council meeting an ef-

;ld be paid by toe city/ AMermi 
kerson moved to suspend Clerk Lu 

a majority voted against him Tb 
•tion now is who will pay the 
k still on duty. , °nd
Mermen Gross, Price, Tucker 
ey and Tingiey were tonight aunointe,! 
igates to Union of N. B. Municinali 
[•meeting in St. Step1’— 
jbneton, N. B., Oct. 4 
[day’s session of the 
irtute opened this morning, with "a very 
S attendance. An excellent paper on 
lory, by 8. J. Daley, which was held 
Hrom yesterday, was the first subject 
for discussion. The paper was dia
led by Inspector Oblenes, W; A. Cow- 
çwaite, and Mr. Jonah.

geography paper, by Arthur.H. G 
ehell, was next read and it proved in- 
Pve, Paper was discussed by
Kipal G. J. Oulton and others, 
he illustrated talk on 
F given by H. H. Hagermann.

" showed that the spfeaire 
abject careful study

,, :a8u-!d thi" afternoon
i the different institutes meeting sep- 
ely. The election of officers for the Sng year took'place, and oth^r VLtoe 
Nss was transacted. The result of 
^Westmorland * institute election fol-

'

day and Monday at Norton Station.
Rev. W. É. McDonald, a former pastor 

here, preached in the Pres^yteriaii church 
on Sunday morning last.

Mias Kathleen Flewyelling left on Sat
urday for Halifax after spending the sum
mer vacation at her home here.

Mrs. Willis, of St. John, is the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Beard.

Mr. George Best, of TSronto, is spending 
a few weeks with his family here.

Miss Ella M. Bovaird and Mr. Charles 
Little were married at the rectory, Cent
ral Norton, on Wednesday evening, at A 
o’clock, by Canon Banington. Miss . Mur
iel Bovaird, sister of the bride, was

dress Vas of gray whipcord trimmed with 
white felt, and she wore a white felt hat 
wito black feathers. After toe ceremony,

Miss Bessie Magee, of Boston, is the
guest.of Mrs, WiU Burton -,

Messrs. Ben. Donahue; of Boston, and 
William J. Donahue, of Sherman Station 
(Me.), who have been'touring through the 
west, came to St. Andrews on Thursday 
and spent a few days with their father, 
Mr. Bart Donahue. 

ome "in" Ontario!" The Mra. Leo Roes, Mrt.iJobn Pye and Mr.
Ü F»ed Mrs. ‘‘
ra. Lynch. Those 
*»« Mis#

Massey; who are soon to

Ë, F. Window and 1
. . .. Melanson was sisting were Miss U—----- --------------------
in servrng by her sister, Miss Josephine Lynch, Miss Marion Crocket and

Mis, Margaret Evane^Misa A. Soiron, the

Misses Mary-and Elsie Weldon, the Miss-1 Mrs. Taylor entertained at “The Gables” 
es May and Beatrice Harper, Mis» M. at a bridge of eight tables in honor of her 
Walker, Mrs: Thomas Gallagher, Mrs. M. guest, Mrs. Wylde, of Halifax, on Thurs- 
A. Oulton. Mra. J, V. Bourque and Mrs. day evening; when Mr*: T. Carleton Allen

. Winslow were the prize

to

.

sapper was served at toe home of toe 
bride’s parents. '

Rev. Frank Gaskill and bride have ar
rived home from their wedding trip, and 
are residing at Hampton Station.

Miss Beatrice Smye and Miss Bessie 
Caraon, of St. John, were week-end guests 
of Mrs. J. D. Wood.

Miss Jean Pearson attended the wedding 
or her sister at her home in Highfield on 
Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. Milton Dann is visiting friend» in 
Boston.

was to visit rela-

ANDOVER
u i

Andover, N.‘B., Oct. 2—Miss Pickett, 
who. was the guest of her sister, Mrs. F. 
N. Welling, for two weeks, returned on 
Monday to her home in Oak Point.

Mrs. Graham, of Woodstock, was toe 
guest last week of Mrs. Herbert Manser, 
of Aroostook Junction.

Mr. Mathieon, of Cabano, 
at his home in the village.

Miss Myrtle. Anderson, of Fort Fair- 
field (Me.), was visiting friende'Mn toe 
village last week. ■!- ,.v*

Mr. Wm. Miller and Miss Miller, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Medley Miller, of River de 
Chute, were in town on Thursday evening 
by auto, and were guests of Miss Mabel 
Peat.

Mrs. Fenwick, of Keewick, spent the 
week-end at her home in Perth, Valley.

Dr. R. J. Moffatt, of Lethbridge (Alta.), 
was the guest this week of Mr. George E. 
Baxter.

Mrs. Walter Gillett is spending a few 
days in St. John, the guest of Mr. and 
Mra. Wm. Spike.

Miss Carolyn Armstrong is spending a 
few weeks at Mangerville, at the construc
tion camps of her brother, J. E. Arm
strong.

The citizens of Perth village celebrated 
death was a severe Wow to his brothers the 100th anniversary of the settlement of 
and sisters. Interment took place m the Perth, by a banquet on Friday evening, 
Roman Catholic cemetery on Saturday Sept. 27, which Was held in toe new gar- 
morning. • age building recently- built by'GeOrgè B.

Mr. and- Mrs. FredXGraham and Mr. Armstrong. Proceed# of the' ;*ànqfnët 
Wm. MacGregor returned to Boston on were devoted to repairs on the Larlu 
Friday after a pleasant visit with relatives Creek Baptist church. A history of toe 
here., 1 first settlement, which took place in 1812,

Miss Elsie Fmnigan has returned from a was given by Mr. H. Craig, 
pleasant visit with relatives in Freeport Rev. Mr. McDonald, of the Baptist 
(N. 8.) . ' church, Andover, also gave an address.

The sum of <76 was realized from the en
tertainment, and a good time was enjoyed 
by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Wright and 
fly, of Perth, and Mrs. Myrtle Ca 
drove to Lakeville on Saturday, where 
they were guest» over Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodolf Fowler.

Mr. &. W. Jarvis, manager of the Bank 
of Montreal, Perth, has recently been 

-transferred to Woodstock, and with his 
family will move there in November. Mr. 
and Mra. Jarvis have made many warm 
friends during their stay in toe tillage, 
who much regret their departure.

The Womans’ Institute met on Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. James E. 
Porter.

Mrs. J.-F. Johnson returned on Friday 
from a pleasant visit at her old home in 
Newcastle.

J. E. Armstrong spent toe week-end at 
his home, Perth, returning by auto on 
Tuesday, accompanied by Miss Carolyn 
Armstrong, Miss Annie Stewart, and Mrs.

, Fenwick.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tihbitts and Miss 

Tibbitts motored to Riley Brook on Sun
day.

Mr. Garrison and family, who came here 
from England three years ago, and who 
has conducted a bakery in the village, will 
leave on Friday for Toronto, where he has 
accepted a situation. It is to be regretted 
that the village should lose so good a 
citizen. Mr. Garrison was a good comet 
player and was always willing to assist in 
concerts and church choirs, and will be 
much missed in musical circles.

Mrs. J. H. King, of Cranbrook (B. C.)„ 
is toe guest of her mother, Mrs. Sadler, of 
Maple View.

Miss Muriel Kupkey has just returned 
from a very successful hunting trip at 
Oxbor, having toot a deer and a bear. 
Mr. Herbert Baiiff captured a deer. The 
party consisted of Mrs. J. H. King (nee 
Miss Nellie Sadler), Miss Kupkey, Mr. 
Baird and Mr. Fred. Sadler, Mr, David 
Ogvily being the guide.

Mr. Grant, the new bank manager; are 
rived in town on Saturday.

Mrs. Gaunce, of Upper Kent, is toe 
guest of Mrs. H. H. Tibbitts.

SHE0(AC

■treasurer W. A. Cowperthwaite; ad-SfiKtih&Sr- <“•
e Kent county institute elected the 
wing officers, which were the same 
ist year: President, W. T. Denham, 
fcpcto; vice-president. Miss Stella 
uf; secretary-treasurer, R. P. Steeves; 
Itive committee, Misses Agnes Fergu- 
Flora Atkinson, Jessie Comeau, Min- 
Buckley and Louis Richard. 
iult of the Albert county institute 
on: President, A. W * 

vice-president, Franci 
Elgin; -
executive,

Shediac, N. B., Oct. 3-Mrs. W. C.
Nickerson, of Boston, who Bas been spénd- 
Sng a week with friends in town left on 
Saturday last for Moncton to remain for 
a short while with relatives ere returning 
to her American home. ‘

Mra. T. N. Vincent, and daughter, Mies 
Harriet, of St. John, who have been en
joying the summer season in Shediac, 
guests. at the Weldon House, left this 
week on their return home.

Mrs. F. X. Comeau, .of Halifax, who has 
been visiting relatives for some time past 
in town, accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
!’ Bourque, has returned to Halifax where 
ber mother will remain as her guest for 
a few weeks.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. Avard and daughter,
Miss Anna, have returned from a pleasant 
visit to Prince Edward Island.

Mrs.. Théo Fourcher returned recently Fredericton, Oct. 3—A Royal Gazette 
from a trip to Boston and New York, extra was issued this morning with a no
having accompanied her husband, Mr. tice signed by Hon. J. K. Flemming as 
Fourcher, on his return to * those cities 
front g, .bpliady spent in Shediac. Mrs.
Fourctiet and children will remain some 
weeks longer in town.

Miss Hazel Tait has returned from a
“bom ;

Mr. and >fre. James McQueen anffîàm- i 
fly have been enjoying a trip of some 
days to Point deBijte, where they were 
guests of Mrs. McQueen’s sister, Mrs. R.
McCleod.

spent Sunday

; Al-

iss McCully and Miss

= united institute then close,’ ~ 
«norland inetitute will meet next ; 
ediac; Albert institute, at Elgin; 
in Richibncto. 

r weather prevailed here today, the 
lometer ranging as high as eighty in
Ft»< N. B., Oct. 6—It'ÎS stàteà on 
y good authority that Geo. H. Coch- 
has been removed from the office of

^'^^F^^'c^ttetowiv 

has been visiting friends in MonctoÔ* 
ired the sad news Sàturday of thé sud- 
ieath of her father, John Hunter, one 
ie oldest and best known locomotive 
ieers on the P. E. Island Railway. 
Hunter had not been in very good 
h for some years, but latterly seemed 
i improved. He was fifty-six years 
•nd son of Henry W. Hunter, form 
i)f the I. C. R. works, Mono 
ously of the P. E. I. car wor 
| John, he went to the Island with 
ether and was employed in the. isl- 
■oundhouse ever since its construction, 
(as one of the most efficient locomo- 
Singineers on the road, and drove the 
train during the recent visit of the 

nor general and party.
■ve> Power, an I. C. R. employe at 
as plant, had a narrow escape from 
xiation while at wdrk this afternoon.
■ in the gas house he received a 
1 dose of gas and went to the door to 
ie air when he fell from asphyxiation, 
aid men worked with Power, who 
ipparently lifeless, until arrival of a 
r. Artificial respiration was continu
ai after about half hour Power re
am! tonight he is reported out of

FREDERIurON

WOODSTOCK
Vord fam-

rvell

■’

SUSSEX
lex, N. B., Oct. 3-Mr. and Mrs. H. 
àiite left Monday for Boston on a 
trip.
:. G. W. Fowler and Master Cedric 1 
Sunday at. Havelock, gueste of Mr.

1rs. A. H. Robinson.
. W. H. Clarke and little daughter 
returned from a visit to St. John, 
and Mrs. W. Hatfield White an- 

e the engagement of their daughter, 
Eileen Jean, to Mr. Berton Stone 
,' of Gleichçn (Alta.) The marriage 
ike place, Oct. 30 in Trinity church, 
tor and Mrs. Perry spent the firtrt of 
eek in Haveloik.
ter Robert Langstroth, of St. John,
' guest of his grandparents, Mr. and
Robert McFee.
i Ella Silliphant, of Summerside (P.
, was the guest of Mrs. Frank De
bt* first of the week.
. J. D. McKenna has issued cards 
i at home for Friday afternoon; also 
bridge Friday evening, 
i Pearl Stockton has returned from 
; to St. John.
H. P." Robinson, of St. John, waa a

* here last week
S. H. White is spending the week

on Satur-

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, Oct. 2—Deepest sympathy is 

expressed for the family of Mr. James 
Robinson, of Millerton, in the death of his 
younger daughter, Irene, which occurred at 
her home last Thursday morning after a 
lingering illness. She was of a genial dis
position and was much beloved by all who 
knew her. The funeral, which was very 
largely attended, was held last Saturday 
afternoon. Interment in the Presbyterian 
cemetery, Derby.

Mrs. Newton Appleby, of Moncton, is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
OTJonnelL

May Clark, of t{ie Western Union Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Rundle, Mr. and 
telegraph office, left hit week to spend Mrs. Jas. H. Phinney and Mr. and Mrs.
her vacation in Boston. John. Dalton returned home fropi

Mr. Arthur Fisher lefts on Saturday to lottetown exhibition last Saturday. i 
resume his studies at McGill College. Mr. W. J. Jardine, who has been spend-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McLauchlan left on ing bis vacation in Fredericton and take 
„ , „ . _ . , -, . Monday for their home in Lunenburg (N. George, returned- home last Friday and
Mrand MraA G. Adams, Mr., and g.), having spent their, honeymoon in has resumed hie petition as manager of the

Mrs. S. W. Dnnock and Miss Gertrude town with Mr. and Mrs. John McLaugh- Bank of Nova Scotia. ,
Adams motored to Dalhousie last week. Ian. Miss Ella Parker, of New York, who

Mrs. Harold Milhcan has returned from Miss Winnifred Raymond, of St. John, has been here since June superintending 
Maecan, wnere she has been spending the ja visiting Mr. and Mrs, C. L. S. Ray- the remodelling of her home here has had
summer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. mond. it completed and left last Thursday for
Thos. Coates. . Mrs. W .8. Corbett left lwt week to New York to resume her position as mat-

The death of Mr. Geo.. A. Fawcett,which visit her son, Mr. Percy Corbett, at To- ron in a large institution in that city 
occurred at Hu home on Wednesday last, ronto. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Russell and a party
was. luaxd uutK derm regret by hu many Mra. William Hayden is visiting her of Shediac friends spent the week-end in
fnends in thus vtcfnfty, Mu Fawortt had son, i, Breton. town, the guests of Mis. Russell,
been IB for some time and for. the past* Mr. and Mra. Rtrteea, ef Fredericton, Mrs. PowelTand little daughter, ofMonc-

to.
and Mrs. Charles Miller, Commis- 
and Mrs. McLellan and son, Harold, 
John, who have been spending a few 
t Spruce Lodge, have returned home.
■ and' Mra. Fred Fisher, Mr. and 
Allen Rankin, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDonald 
>n, of St. John, and the Rey. Dr.

of Truro, were guests "at Spruce 
for the week-end.
G. Wetmore Mérritt, of St. John, 
Sunday here with Mrs. Merritt.
. J. R. McLean is spending the week 
velock, the guest of Mrs. J. D.

Frank Parlee, of Winnipeg, waa 
»r a few days last week, the guest 
; sister, Mrs. A. L. Robinson.
J. P. Atherton is the guest of Mrs. 

pfcKenna.
j Willis, of Amherst, was a visitor 
ie first of the week, 
ge W. Fowler, M. P., returned Fri
rai a trip to Ottawa, 
and Mrs. W. 8. Fairweather are re- 
kcongratulatione on the arrival of 
i'son.i -

Mies

tile Cbar-
--c-ry pleasant little “-600” party 
day evening of this week. A vanity bbx 
ci chocolates was handed Mils May Harp- 
Or as maker of the heaviest score. Guests 
•ere present for two tables on this enjoy
able occasion, toe gnest of "honot being 
bliss Aphia Moore, who leaves shortly 
"non her return to Vancouver.

DALHOUSIE
raeie, N. B., Oct. 2—A very happy 
took place at the home of Sheriff Is?smx aI h j
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• The 8er forgetI 4
this market iwyssr&a

£:irx ■"be necessary for Uncertain.—Toronto News u.m •
r8H& corner al tewt0rwKrTe,eLhWn,;V

e alert and watch- C.) Times, British Columbian fcjfi 
minster). " k Sgti

Non-Committal.—Montreal Star 
real Herald, Ottawa Citizen, Hriifax He - 

, the Chris- *la< Halifax Chronicle, Hamilton Times 
about war Lo”don Ad^ert*er> Peterboro Exammev/ 
be no joke .^ejretght of armament appears to be

Turkish newspaper. 6fa Thomas' “ice ’in the^councd room’et' 

the Tanin says: “Hurrah for war! If Ottawa Will drown out the journalist - 
the Bulgarian war ardor does not subside “roadsides.
by itself, Turkish bayonets will cool it.” hiü “ürket8Jnd",t<‘ thaï
And another; the Sabat says: “The swords tion will be offered by^the gwrmlt’v 

of heroes sharpened by six centuries of the cutting of the melon. At the meet 
glorious battle Will accept with joy the *“* of *h® shareholders to Montreal todav 
incitation to fight.” These gentlemen ‘h*„direeto™ win be authorized to ask th« 
—— * . government for authority to leeue the!seem almost too willing, not to say eager, stock on the term, proposed. The
The Turk is an awkward customer, lazy will then conic to a bead speedily 
but an ill man to corner. And if he does The electors of Macdonald woui i h
not kill you, he will thank you for killing w‘*hi” tbeir rights in asking Mr. Roger,,

fi£l'”brr eft thC Tth °f ‘w®'
iidel is to s follower of the prophet a eminent proposes to do with the demand 
pass to paradise. e£ the C. P. R., that it be permuted t,

• * * make * present of some *30,000,000 to
shareholders by this distribution of hidden

v-:- ■Hi- does.

INTI» ere to see 
view of t 

t upon the p 
Ï the nation,
1 Place of co-op 
f that can be m

' tl ee needed 6ur wheat 
to pay more for it, 

it wanted our trade in w 
i, mixed with its own soft w 

to sell to our best 
e form of flour. As -— 
rt flour business was ee- 

id we would bave had ‘ 
wheat'to except a 
; trust. Whaf a, . 
for the Canadian pro-

m
•* : ; 'I v

: : a Xme.
■ 1 ...

tish soldiers are as keen to

est- STC
THE FLOOR

V -îi
id he would not hs 
las to' pae .C™ _ I 
ittitude now is xu, 

nufacturer notisxevvmer, not

• K tii
the Turkish editors are 

tian counts that are talking 
fc feel convinced that it will 

Thus,

.-Jit.
,

*** . D *to striving to un pro- t< 
the si: with „» by the must

laJP
President Gourlay of the Omiadton M Marshall was Caked for an opinion 

Manufacturers’ Association has defined “ 40 «suit of the approaching by- 
the attitude of that loyal body toward the election in Macdonald, Manitoba. He re- 
British preference. Of course that atti- earda the result as unosrtain, for while 
tude had long been known, but it is of the Liberals expect to carry the country 
interest just now to have it reaffirmed «“*>»» the riding with ease, he believes 
with authority. At the" banquet of the ‘he Urge population in the town may be 
Manufacturers' Awciation last week hostile. “And,” he added, “the Borden 

' . codent Gourlay said: government pretty nearly has to carry

=mazm m*mm s-rsss:---------------------------------------------------------------

Es5rStr,5Stssrz.’WssJr,-— - - -
worker. In the last five year, a German the gov^ment th^t g^te^ tt * ****** ™ e“”e8tDe" th“e’ "The context shows that our contem-
workman has been able to purchase for « ^e£^cT “be tX^IoÏ “ “ the =**’ „ W would be ptoa^d to «ii the'United
KW marks » much food of the kind to * ^he Toronto Glc^ It fa DOt ,et known when Mr. Borden States remove the duty on Canadian
which he accustomed a. twenty years  ̂ = ^ propos, to give the western provinces wheat. It says, truly, that under those
previously for 112 marks. The English .-where ^ ^ £ “?£ their additional representation in the conditions the United States miller want-
workman has been able to make 100s. go manifestly in favor of such a tariff as House of Commons, but they believe they ,ng 00r wbaat would come on our market
as far, in purchasing food, as MOs. twenty will make any greater importation ’of should have it already, and they will to- and buy jt in competition with the Brit 
years ago. The .home supply of meat in £**** girt upon having it before the next Fed- ish miUer. Aho< of course, competi-
Germany is insufficient. Imports are sub- convenieit and profi”^0 abaudm, tarir eral electioD' of the membera th” tien with the Canadian miller. Result:

jeet to heavy duties.” home factories, to so far as trade with added to Parliament will fight under the the highest possible price all the year
The business facte are against the Brit- Canada is concerned, and build branch Liberal standard. The Borden government round, for our high grade milling wheat

ish protectionists. “Protection,” said Mr.. ^ ^ gannot satisfy both the protectionist group -Tfj therefore, the United States mar-
Joseph Chamberlain, at Birmingham, when ftnd at the U^^’and in »L^n^™ndtii in the an? the weatero f“om’ At ket is opened to our wheat by the free 

be was in his prime, “weuhTmcrease the other important countries to which Brit- the moment the protectionists have the 
incomes of owners - of great estates; it ish exports are sent? Take the cotton whip hand, for they financed the last Con- 
would swell the profits of the capitalists ^«^hire as an example of the servatire campaign. But there is a revolt
who were fortunate enough to engage in (^“’3^aJfraM^°n^‘fa<|S1Utyy- against high protection in the East aa well 

the best protected industries; but it would cent, of all the cotton goods manufactured as to the West. Mr. Borden cannot ob- 
lessen the total production of the country; in Britain must find a market abroad, score the fiscal issue, and there is, up to 
it would diminish the rate of w*ges; and Lancashire makes cotton that is better j^te, no indication of his ability to deal

SÎÆî%r““"Æ.?!r^SS; <* « “ - "“*« <“»
theory to its logical conclusion, factories tory to the whole, country. ; . ;
wouid ' have to be established abroad to ' 
do foub-fifths of Lancashire’s business, 
and the population and wealth of the ?-*: >application of Mr. Gonrlay’e ideas by the the position of Mr. John Momssy and the 
trading nations of the world to their im- Newcastle Advocate's demand that he be 
porta from Great Britain might he more retired in order to placate hie Conservative 
really disastrous to the British nation ■ . _ r, ,than its conquest by Germany. But has «“««ates. The Globe says.
Canada no moral right-.to say tÈat Brit- They are having what Mr. Roosevelt 
ish manufacturers who want to sell goods would call a “bully” fight down in New 
to Canada shall make them to the Domm- Brunswick over'a speech recently de-
^pareAtJ^^rt udtihout complaint cor- livered bE Hon. John Morrissy, a mem- 

responding treatment to regard to exports. her of the Proy^taial Government at 
Canada lives and move» and haa her being < Regina, in favor of reciprocity. Mr.
i” J!îE?ati0Sal. t'*de 1 “ an,e*£°rt<f ? Morrissy is a Liberal in National af- 
foodstuffs. Britain alone of the food- , . Uv , ,, , . xV
importing countries gives her a free and f*,ra- »lthou?h > Mtinber of the New 
opep market. Mr. Gourlay m among those Brunswick Lqga$ Government that is

wtoer msSZ™ h^e At thT^

ment without the British market for our threatening the mihister. The New- 
foodstuffs, Canada would be a very poor cattle Advocate puts it rather brutal- 
aid undeveloped country, and the ,Cana- ly when it says: **If Mr. Morrissy only being.”îr. jsæ —• rt “ r“\essential that we shall sell our foodstuffs a llttle> and not P~clamx his Liberal- 
to Great Britain. Yet what claim to ism from the housetops, matters might 
morals have we to sell if we refuse to be allowed to drift along; but when he 
buyV takes no pains to conceal the fact that

But there is another side to the cseq. he is prepared to assist in thwarting 
If we make the. tariff high enough to ex- the policy which the party which placed 
elude more and more British goods, what him in office is doing its best to carry 
becomes of the ' average Canadian col- ont> and instead to foster one to which 
sjjmer? In tariff making we should con- it j* bitterly opposed, he cannot be 
aider first of all the interests of the Cana- surprised if they say he must go. The ducts, 
dian people « a whole, not the interests welfare of the Gonservative party in 
of the farmer alone, or of the manufac- thie county dmands that he should.” 
tarer alone, but of Canadians generally. New Brunswick voted in favor of reci- 
Mr. Gourlay sees to the tariff only an in- pràcity> ^ it &TlgeTl the Conservatives 
strument whereby the manufacturer may that Mr Morrias ahould pr^m hia be- 
be shielded from competition, whether that M ^ the fight £or larger marketa is g0. 
competition come from Sheffield or Man- ^  ̂ in east?rn M welI
Chester, or from New York qr Hamburg. ^ ^ yngUn ri„mA.
That means to give the Chadian manu- ^ there arg ^her. diffemces, besides 
acturer ernap e con 0 o t e °™e those over the trade question, between Mr. 

market, which in tun, mean, unf».ltogly, M and U9 Cop8ervative associates. Trade
that he will add the tanff to the home WMe ^ the leading spirit,
market price. He would be a fool not to . x ,- » » rrLr-.t “æk
, i. • 1 1L 1 „ a majority *n the Legislature become over-how necessary it u that there shall be a , .
revision of our tariff, an examination pf ” ® nserva es e*a°
it schedule by schedule, ,0 that in those ahow the,r r“Lf
— —» *■**-« -“ft «■ ~... *—EH

“? ‘J1— ‘h=. cu. a, part, „ "™* .« .«■««.,. That,pi

“■* **£2 Tfor the old flag a year ago, in many case. ** Ha“n’ then 'Prtlraer’ the
from the throate of men honestly if mis- l0cal government forces so far as he was
takenly alarmed on Imperial grounds, i, able 1B tbe Fed=ral batt,e ^ainat 8ir Wfl' 
mocked by this sordid pronouncement of ^ Lanritr’ and «° tblt h”"10” lualocaI 
the 6. M: A. that the British preference govenunent membera who resigned and 
must not be enlarged either on patriotic conte8ted Carkton “d Northumberland 
grounds or a, a measure of relief to the in tbe Borden intereet were *oundly 
Canadian consumer. beaten. Liberals could not have had a

These gentlemen condemn the farmers Pkiner wmin« M tbe real =<™Pledon 
who merely ask for duty-free agricultural of th® Hazen-Fletommg government. That 
implements and larger markets for their complexion has 
products, who ask for no privilege but ye*r by year ev 

merely for fair play—but when it comes 
to importing British goods into Canada 
Mr. Gourlay and his friends forget their 
anxiety for the flag and tell Canadians 
that their first duty is to serve the privi
leged classes of this country.

S?i "V . 1 ’ &â breeding Ewes Req 
Before Mating an*1.00 pfr tooh.
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In is time that fcfisv
But if the duty is to be removed the 

motive for removing it, surely, cannot at
tende. We were told in Sep

tember a year ago that the removal of the 
duty would ruin our millers and our rail
roads, Hut now, it appears, the worst that 
will happen i* that Americana and Brit
ish alike will pay competitive prices for 
wheat at Winnipeg, the result being to 
give the Canadian farmer the beat avail
able price at any
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E. 8. McKOY.is ;• In his speech at Peterboro, Sir Wilfrid 
laurier gave this picture of the meetings 
of the Borden cabinet in regard to the 
navy:

“ ‘Well,’ «ays Mr. Borden, 'gentlemen, 
what about the navy?’

“Mr. Monk at once replies: ‘No navy.’
“Mr. Pelletier says: "No. money; no 

navy.’
“And Mr. Borden, thereupon, replies: 

/Oh, that so? We will talk about it an
other day.’

“Next day—‘Well, what about the navy?’

“ ‘Well, British Columbia wants a navy; 
Toronto wants a navy; everybody wants

'Well,’ says Mr. Borden, ‘we will set
tle it some other time.’ y

“And that,” declared Sir Wilfrid, “hqs 
been going on for twelve months,” (Laugh-

s of
! ■ K.

C. Oh, Why Should the Spirit of Mortal 
Be Proud?

(By Wm. Knox1 
Oh, why should the spirit of 

proud?
Like a swift fleeting meteor, a fa«t-6vn? 

cloud,
A flash of the lightning, a break of th.

wave,
He paseeth from life to rest in his grave

The leaves "of the oak and the willow shall
fade,

Be scattered around and together be laid 
And-the young and the old, and the low 

and the high
Shell moulder to duet, together shall lie.

The infant a mother attended and loved : 
The mother that infant's affection who

proved;
The husband that mother- and infant who

' _ blessed,
Eacn, all, are away to their dwelling of

rest. '•

The maid on whose cheek.
brow, in whose eye,

Shone beauty and pleasure—her triumphs
are by;

And the memory of those who loved her
and praised,

Are alike from the minds of the living
erased.

The hand of the king that the sceptn
hath .borne;

The brow. of the priest that the mitre
hath worn;

The eye of the sage and the heart of the
brave,

Are hidden and lost in the depths of the
grave.

The peasant whoee lot was to sow and
to reap;

The herdsman who climbed with his goats
up the steep;

The beg&ar who wandered in search of his
bread,

Have faded away like the grass that we
tread. '

The saint who enjoyed the communion of
heaven,

The sinner who dared to remain unfor
given,

: The wise and the foolish, tbe guilty and
- brsfoet) -
Have, quietly mingled their bones in the

dust. I

So the multitude 
. . the weed

That withers away to let others succeed ; 
80 the multitude comes, even those we 

behold,
To repeat every tale that has often been 
I told. ,w ‘ • v

For we are the same our fathers have
PC i* : been;

i Wip see the same eights our fathers have
i. seen—

We drink the same stream and view the 
same sun—

And run the same course ’ our fathers
have run.

The thoughts we are thinking, our fathers 
_T would think;
F^om the death we are shrinking our 

fathers would shrink;
To the life we are clinging they also 

would cling;
But it speeds for us all like a bird or

wing.

They loved, but the story we cannot un
fold; ,

They scorned, but the heart of the 
haughty is cold;

They grieved, but no wail from their 
slumber Will come;

They joyed, but the tongue of their glad 
ness is dumb;

They died, ay! they died; and we things 
that are now, v 

who walk on the turf that lies over theii 
brow.

Who make in their dwelling a transient 
abode,

Meet the changes they met on their pil
grimage road.

Yea! hope and despondency, pleasure and 
pain,

We mingle together in sunshine and rain: 
And the smile and the tear, and the song 

and the dirge,
Still follow each other like surge upon

surge.
Ti| the wink of an eye, ’tie the draught

of a breath;
From the blossom of health to the pale

ness of death,
From the gilded saloon to the "bier and 

the shroud—
Oh, why should the spirit. of ^ mortal he

proud?
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tin another page today there* is. publish
ed an interview with Dr. Oscar Watson, 
who announces his plan to establish a'resi
dence for boys on his newly purchased 
property en the Belle isle. There is

/ction of the United States Congress, only 
that portion of our wheat will go south 
for which the American millers pay their 
good money in competition with the 
world's buyers. Our contemporary 
this clearly. But if the United States 
market is opened te ne, by an arrange
ment between the two countries, all our 
wheat, it appears, will pour south in one 

• solid stream. With its aid the Untied 

MR. MORRISSY ARD THE TORIES ***** millers will proceed to,capture the
export trade, of the world in flour; and 
thereafter our wheat-raisers will ‘have no
body to sell hard wheat to except a United 
States milling trust.’ Such » the zsc 
markable pronouncement of thé govern
ment organ in Winnipeg 

“Why the difference ? Can anyone give 
a reason why in the one case the United 
States millers would get all our Wheat, to
the rein of our millers, transportation in- Inferences from Election Figures 
terests and British connection, while in (Manitoba Free Prête),
the other case they would get only so The statistics ot the last dominion elec- 
much of our Wheat as would tend to the tiflo,-to- tot,forth, in the blue-book just 
great prosperity and happiness of our Published gives total votes for the various 
wheat ernweraf A Parts se follows: Conservative, 689,589;heat p-owere A^ free market for ouy Libera]) 825,098; third candidates, 12,865.
wheat in the Verte*. ÇtfitegMi#»,; jwçeld .iÇfos Çonservative majority pver. both par- 
think, would not be affected Ml the least, tea», yas . thus 31,606, and over Liberals 
to the manner of it* operation by the WPt ;*M7l. The figures show how even-

3s
who went to the-poll, 61 voted Conserva
tive, 48 Liberal, while one vote was cast 
for a third candidate. Liberal newspapers 
which comment upon these figures as prov
ing that Mr. Borden* hae no exceptional 
strength with tbe electors are answered by 
Conservative papers with the figures fpr 
the 1908 election whieli_ show a popular 
majority for the Liberal government 
less than 20,000.

This, however, simply confirms the truth 
of the statement that the two parties in 

to the nearest market for its natural pro- Canada are of practically equal strength,
victory being to some extent a matter of 
luck. This is a fact which the party to 
office would do well always to meditate 

s- v-. . upon. There is always the temptation to
Western farmers are paying the' fines of regard the diversity in strength of the 

Winnipeg jail prisoners in order that they pl,rtjes in Parliament as indicative of the

r "v* i-ww* *■><* ,t““TSnru Mru?
And the C. P. R. continues to offer trans- crûment sometimes into perilous courses, 
portation at a lower rate from the East by which public interests are sacrificed to 
to the West than from the West to the par*7 and Personal advantage—aa for in-
*■*_. »», c™»,,.
agauTst which the Maritime Board of era. If governments realized the fact that 

recently proteste*. even when apparently strongest they
* * * on a elippery slope, there Would be

“Hasten slowly,” we learn from “Can- blots, on their records, 
ada,” an illustrated London weekly, “has , _Tbe fiÇ,res ,for 1811 elections show 

«U —-tt- u „ further that the urban constituencies gavebeen the wise motto adopted by Mr. Bor- the government its majority. A calcula-
den and his colleagues in regard to Carv tion has been made that the rural polls 
sda’s naval policy.” Just so. But as far gave a Liberal majority of some 30,000,
back as 1910, our parliamentary records vhile the citie* and towna rolled up a 08b-
tt„. Mr. B-S, tt.. tt, rS.nS'.W

for cogitation. The rural vote, in the ag
gregate, if much larger than the urban 
vote; and it is possible that a claw feeling 
might develop amongst its members just 
as a year ago the voters in the urban 
centres rallied, regardless of their previous 
political affiliations, to the support of Mr. 
Borden. There are some indications that 
a movement is developing along these 
lines, and that it is being skilfully 
aged by political agencies. Should the is
sue between the parties become one divid
ing town from country the heavier battal
ions of voters will be found with the lat
ter.

Those who, are busy already predicting a 
sure victory for the Liberals in the next 
election because of the facts we have noted 
are of course wasting their time. It is 
difficult to tell how an election is going, 
and long-distance predictions are just so 
much guess work. AH) that can justly he 
said is that the character of the 1911 vote 
and the- political developments new taking 
place in Canada are such aa to justify the 
conclusion that the Borden government 
has no such strength in the country ah It 
has in parliament. The presumption in 
Canada is always that a government will 
have more than one term; but there have 
been some striking exceptions to the rifle.

on whoseRose entwine.
no more

interesting question in these days than the 
development of boys; our generation is 
only beginning to recognize how much we 
must do to give the boy a fair chance if 
we are to carry out-anything approaching 
our duty to him and to humanity at large. 
Dr. Watson speaks of the Belleisle country 
as a beautiful one, and it is doubtful if 
many of our people realise how true that 
description it. Indeed, 'his selection of 
New Brunswick as a goo* place to which 
to carry on the work he has in mind sug
gests how many enterprises our finely 
wooded and watered valleys will attract 
when they become better known.
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sary of life.” physical force and cner 
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' CO-OPERATION Ip IRELAND
For many years Sir Horace Plunkett

ST. JOHN, N. B, OCTOBER 9,. 1912.

Et addressed himself to elaborating a policy 

of "better farming, better business, and 

better living” for the Irish farmer. He 

was the first Irishman who made an at

tempt to see all round and through the 
problem that ie now facing every country, 
tkirt is, the question of improved- rural 
conditions so that the exodus to the cities 
might be reduced. Sir Horace builded 
upon firm foundations, and his solution is 
of interest to all countries; only a month

JOHN BULL'S TRADE
Earl Brassey, the famous author of 

“Work and Wages,” and the “Naval An
nual,” a recognized authority on most pub
lic questions in Great Britain, has been 
examining the trade situatjop in the United 
Kingdom and the arguments of the pro
tectionists in regard thereto, and he de
cides against them. Moreover, he fortifies 
his decision by apt quotations from many 
Official records and from the utteraneeq-of 
many men eminent in public affato< Mr.: too *n argument was made by a Burmese 
Chamberlain and Mr. Balfour among them, administratif for the carrying out in 

“Looking hack to the beginning of the Burmah of bis policy of better fanning, 
last century,” says Lord Brassey, “we see better business, and better living.

Sir Hotece described his work as that 
of making straight roads from Ireland to 
the markets. The obstructions to be re-

?
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is, -its

a; •

in the early yçars a dull and unprogressive 
condition. Since the adoption of a Free 
Trade policy England has been in the van. 
In the fifty years before Free Trade our 
exports increased by £22,000,000. In the 
fifty years after Free Trade they increased 
by £190,000,000.”

For whose benefit, he asks, are the 
taxes to. be levied under the proposed 
tariff? Speaking in the Guildhall on Feb- 
iuary ’8, 1904, the late Duke of Devonshire 
said: “There must be thousands and thous
ands of men who are engaged in trades 
or industries which no tariff can protect. 
For them the only prospect in store is 
that they are to be relieved from the spell 
under which they have hitherto suffered, 
the demon of cheapness. J have not heard 
that the advantage of paying more for 
their food, more for their housing, 
for their clothing, more for every necessary 
of life, has been found a topic particularly 
attractive to the constituencies.”

The movements of trade,
Brassey, can best be traced in tiie tables 
compiled for the Third Fiscal Blue-Book. 
Between the four leading industrial na
tions the keenest competition is to manu
factured goods. Full comparative statistics 
covering a period of thirty years are given.

: “Whether judged by gross totals or by 

: trade per head, of population Great‘Britain 
may be seen to have maintained a splendid 
lead over her most formidable rivals. Her 

j manufactured exports per head of popula
tion are twice as great as those of either 

France, Germany, or America.”
He reminds the British public that Lord 

Goeqhen showed in his speech in the House 
fUjSlï— -t)f lords how false are the hopes that pro

tection will raise wages. "Who,” Lord 
Goschen asked, "will take the responsibil
ity of saying, ‘Let us put a tax on food, 
and I will guarantee that your wages shall 
be raised?’ I say that is a tremendous re
sponsibility, and"one which L| 
would be most reluctant to nodi 
"To assume that j wagés-must rise with a 
rise in prices « opposed to sound theory 
and all experience,” says Lord Brassey; 
"Never were the wages of ^ur agrioaltar4 
population so low as when duties were 
laid on corn, and bread was dear,” '■ r 

As to unemployment, he says:
"Workers in foreign countries have no 

advantage over those of the United king
dom in regularity of employment, rThe 

membçrs of trades unions—workmen in, the 
skilled trades—who are standing idle are 

’ more numerous in France, where the pop- 
. ulation is stationary, and in the United 

States, boundless as are its resources, than 
with us. In the House of Commons on 
February 20, 1907,
Local Government

goe^ like the flower, or
If the Democrats are ^successful to 

November, if Wilson is elected tadHbey 
control both the Senate and the House
of Representatives, they will probably 
remove the duties from some of our 
natural products. Canada, in that case, 
will see how Ijttie truth there was in the 
Conservative campaign assertion that this 
country could be ruined by free access

moved were those caused by lack of or
ganization, ends of practical methods of 
marketing. The fanner rarely knew where 
his produce went to, whether it was "de
voured in the next county or went across 
the Channel. He knew nothing of its 
destiny." The fairs were “laid out," and 
when the farmer- brought his pigs to 
market, he was met there by a pig trust 
in miniature, a combine of buyers who 
fixed tbe price of them over thin whiskey 
the night before. The farmer might wait 
all day with his pigs, bqt. he could not 
modify the price. If he brought them 
back, he faced the certainty of meeting 
the same gang at the next fair. The 
price was fixed in this way on everything 
the farmer had to sell. As hia profita 
were uncertain he often had to buy on 
credit. The ‘long price” was put on 
when the customer was short of cash. 
This, in nearly every case, doubled the
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Building upon the foundation laid down 
by Sir Horace Plunkett, many changes 
have been brought about. The farmer 
realizes, to some extent, the dignity of hie 
profession. He knows he is a manufac
turer, and he stands out for the rights all. 
manufacturers are entitled to, to buy tbe 
raw material for his industry which he 
works up again, at trade prices. He has 
joined with his neighbors to a co-operative 
society, and his fertilizers, bis feeding 
stuffs, his seeds, his machinery, are pur
chased on wholesale terms. The farmer 
is able to obtain fertilizers which had 
been sold at £5, at nearly half that price.
He had hitherto used as little artificial 
fertilizer as possible, but now he increases 
his purchases and bis crops benefit. He 
now applies science to butter-making, and 
farmers in particular neighborhoods unite 
to build creameries. A committee of farmers 
control the business, and an expert butter- 
maker manages it, and markets, the butter.
Under the: new system a pound of butter 
can be made out. of’two and* a quarter 
gallons of milk, and the blitter made is 
so much mqre uniform in • quality, that it 
séfls for five or six pence per pound jnore 
than the home made butter Aid. A farm
er at Mayo said a few weeks ago that 
his annual income from his milch' 
bad increased-from £27 to £81, since ~the 
creamery started, and another farmer to 
Waterford, who had kept acquit of hia 
herds for ,twenty years, said that his 
creamery had increased hie annual income 
by five shillings to every pound he made 
previously. ,

Through this co-operative movement 
the farmer is becoming a citizen of the 
world. He is becoming something of a 
practical economist, and a better citizen 
of hie country. This new rural policy 
excludes religion and politics from sub
jects whigh might be discussed in commit
tee rooms, and Catholic and Protestant,
Nationalist and Unionist meet arid dis
cuss matters of common interest. They the cause, of Liberalism is flourishing in 
meet members of other societies in dis- Western Canada, and that the tide of 
trict conferences and Ulster and Munster popular feeling in favor of tariff reduc-

V;

* * * •
A farmer writes from Wdéc&tock in re- 

ga?d to the prices ÿaid for potatoes in 
Carleton county and in Aroostook, Maine. 
He addresses a portion of his letter to the 
Standard newspaper, and tells that journal 
that its flfccent assertions concerning potato 
prices are not accepted by Conservative 
farmers in Carleton county. 'Of course in 
this he does not refer to the interview 
with Mr. Clements which, the Standard 
printed, and which it has been striving 
ever since to discredit. The-farmer certain
ly leaves the Standard , in possession of the 
laboring

The day after his party was beaten in 
Saskatchewan, Mr. Haul tain, in an inter
view dealing with the -onuses, said:

"As far as I can see, the Reciprocity 
idea was much stronger than a good many 
People supposed; stronger, I think, than 
even the Liberals themselves believed. 
... I attribute the Liberal victory al
most jntirely to the strength of the Reci
procity sentiment, though I don’t think 
Reciprocity won Saskatoon.”

" Mr. Haultain’s explanation of the Lib
eral victory .is somewhat awkward .for 
eastern Conservatives who have been as
serting that the trade issue in the West 
ie not a serious one.
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encour

ir- one,
more plainly defined

since.
New Brunswick’s need for wider mar

kets is being more clearly demonstrated 
every day. The fiscal issue is the only big 
issue dividing the two parties in Canada, 
and nowhere ie the dividing line more 
distinct than in the Maritime Provinces. 
Tlie Liberal party fights against trade re
strictions, and Mr. Morrisey’s latest offence 
is that he made conspicuous the trade 
issue which his Conservative associates are 
so anxious to obscure by appealing to the 
loyalty of the people and waving the old 
flag, though they Veil know, and though 
the country now well recognizes, that tbe 
matter of loyalty cannot properly be an 
issue. v’l.
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WESTERN FEELING
Hon. Duncan Martha)I, Minister of Ag

riculture to Alberta, who, haa been to To. 
ronto attendini^ie1 Lanrier meetings, wh 
asked if there is any basis for the talk 
of secession in Western Canada. He re
plied promptly » the negative. Talk of 
secession feeling in Alberta and Saskatche
wan is mere bosh, he said. He added -that 
if the West does not get what it wants 
today, it will keep on fighting all the hard
er, determined to get it tomorrow, but not 

whining in the interval. And Mr. Mar
shall said that for any man who does not 
want to stay in Canada there are plenty 
of traina.
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Tha Newspapers and the G P. R 
Melon-Cutting 

(Manitoba Free Frees). 
ThfKToronto World has been cleaeifying 

the papers of Canada as they stand on the 
matter of the proposed. C. P. R. melon. 
The daily newspapers are classified m fol
lows:

A warning about the Intercolonial to r°L the Melon.—Toronto Mail, Mont-

5r'«ttî,^“i*d,;r*; "T
TV? vr JT ‘ t d f*H?re °f the Against the Melon.-Toronto World. To- 
Canadian Northern s effort to secure eon- ronto Globe, Toronto Star, Toronto Tele- 
trol of the goveromerit line while the Lib- eram, Hamilton Herald, London Free 
erala were in power and adds- Presa, Ottawa Free Press, Ottawa Jonr-

“Th« , Bal> Montreal Witness, St. John Teto
, . IL.*! * pob*,esl unheaval of the graph, St. John Globe. Sudbury Star, 
irlri/Tk y montba h*s eerved *o side- Huron Expositor, Berlin Record, Fort Wil- 
rent A1** W°i»»«iti<m; !wt with the ad- liam Times-Journal, Port Arthur Chron- 
£rived sl wT 16 “ce,rt*,n. to> ic,e- Kingston Standard, Kingston Whig, 
e I ed. Sir William Mackenzie has Winnipeg Free Frees, Winnipeg Tribun*

V
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bTPresident of the 

said: ‘The maxi: 
mum of unemployed in this country, 
whether of skilled or unskilled laborers, is 
never more than the maximum in the 
United States of America. In the last

A.I • * *.
GIVING ITS CASE AWAY

The chief government newspaper fa 
Winnipeg, to "a moment of weakness,” 
or in a moment of careless frankness, has 
just made an admission that is going to 
provoke discussion all over Canada. It 
said:

-/
"-Ï.%

American report on the unemployed I find 
that the average unemployment in New 
York State over * period of three years, 
including 1 
per cent.

I’M America. If we go back to 1897, 1898,

“This last act of 
•sake more annexation] 
the east than anything
of.

“And if the 
by and allow the phindi 

the oblioquy thereof

Bat he makes it abundantly clear that
903, 1904 and 1905, is sevei 
ïbkt is for the last busy

“It will not.,be very long before the 
United States will remove the import 
duty on wheat. Then tha1 importer

Next t’ a croquet ball ther haint nothin’ 
that tickles th’ palate like a winter pear. 
It muet take lots o’ nerve fer some fellers 
t’ quit when th’ whistle blows.»
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STOCK l«mb, one will often find that^uch ewes uTsteadflv'hâi^Luj !?d^ BUCCe88 that {““1 11 reported that two successful muscles, The hens have either been over- when for any reason the crop is late ma- settling and filling more than once .1
- “e well worth another trial. f «chleved- £*?*** ^ exhibitors of. dairy cattle fed have been given too much-fat-forming tuning. Frost does not spoil the crop for

the flock in fall tXæ&'&A'tzss staswarcavsi 2»2“• 2*.;h:r.r,,'"ux‘“.t7Atuz■ , —. r<, pajiA&PseSg z£jEb£h rr B-wrFS'rF 4 - a^tsafs-Sriii '
Mm Mating and Wi,taring. : SfS “H ?" “>F S -

f ssr ttsrvati aaa»ÆfgS&S £*S~i.,as=rt awasftaa: :™kr:sr-“.rr"; *& w .JLbre^di^wes for next year and g,ttin| a rat on « easy to make up at this time Jwtytar cjd bu loek^These^^w^e'hiV XfiSPStT** °nger hens are seldom thin are seldom light in grown wilt be found practicable and eco- machine exist for cutting corn into the
weeding ewes toi nez y g ng 0f the year on the average farm If no twoyear"Old BuHock. These cows were big vais. Few things are doing so much to weight, and lack the bright red comb and nomical. Ihe farmer who grows only a silo, the chain elevator cut box and the
mem in a strong and vigorous ^condition Buitl^/«*r °D " ”,° "omy wide-hipped sparsely-fleshed in- bring ue back to a business basis in rati- wattle, thst go with good health. There lew acres would not find it to his advant blower The chain etevator Tut tox wu
ior mating. It is not best to make a hay wüf mle a good sutetTtute ' In udders that they carried mating, as breeder, and producers, the ate more cases of this tort where corn and age to invest in such a machine. The «to »tisfoctory work wYth much le£ Jw
hasty selection as s fact, many flock owners begin feeding w.ere *^e work-a-day varying utility value of different individu- corameal are the basis of the food given, com may be cut with hand sickles of er than will the blower hence is the ad

f^fS6 condition that they'd” ama11 twntitw of dry fodder early in thl ££ <3£ ksron ,n breedW'tSt Th^e ^ H" S~ AfkeU’in Canadian Firm. Corn is the best single grain we feed, but various description, or with hoes. A man visable kind to buy for the man whose 
jve one as being culls. All of the uimro- sea8°n to counteract the dangsrqfus Influ- ever ^ad' g . it must be given with some care, knowing cart cut trom three-quarters of an acre to motive power is small. A good two-horse

active ewes that produce lambs that nev- ences of too much frosted grass and for- It is just'here where in mv nnininn the 0#\1 II TTD’V th5rt lt ^arm as well as help our hens an acre and a quarter in a ten-hour day, tread power will drive a tair-sized chain
I weii should be weeded out it is *** uP°h the ewe’s system. It also makes D,eS(mt .how yard <rf.nrl-.rH f.ll^ rfnwn if • -y v/1 A lx T How to Prevent Taken early, you can using one of the above small tools. With elevator cut box at moderate speed andadvfsable^to ^ eliminate ^of theunpîmit change from grass and forage to tod-  ̂to Z a tmludge brZlmg _________ F tba*?™8 ? *"'1'? * * corn>arv«'tCT’ » hours n man with raise the allege 30 feet. A very much

., < u „D froln the flock and if neces- der and grain more gradual when the .took bv nracticallv tb. «me «t.nH.rH nirrinm t better balance ration, and making them a good team, can cut from four to six greater power is required to drive a cut
rv buv a few choice individuals to take ^ce are put in their winter quarters. cordine to which iiulomenf To naan.fl nn the DIFFICULT LAYING ™0,K tor their living. A good mash can acres, according to condition of the corn, box of the blower type. Another reasonr nlLe There Z manv Dointstobe 18 »”c of the bem forage crops for !ggf cw To 0^5 ! ’ be m'Ipd, by measure of one part provend- Making and Preserving Dry Com Fed- in favor of the chain elevator type for

ZylTto «.onsidZatZ in tolecti^ lat(’ Ml grazing within reach of many Zafü anTof bridtof abibtv .... „ er three mixed feed, one fish scrap. If der.-Where no silo is at hand to use im the farmer who must own his cut Zx .a
breeding ewes and no flock owner^can ed- ««ck owners. The great advantage of rye i3 aparUtom' the awarda of tl^show-ring5^ Why Some Hens Have Trouble ill Ex- bee/ ^rap muat ? a?fcd' th!n, aWu'ld and Preservln8 the corn, very the «nail number of men required to
c A tbfir imnortanee The nnlv as a torage crop for sheep is the fact that i think I can aiv. .("f’ ... , r _ make it four parts of the mixed feed. Mix- satisfactory results may be expected by handle it economically. However, where
” immovement of the flock must ** affords succulent feed during the late (lustrations * y 8 polling the Egg TTOatmOnt. fcd feed is bran with tome of the flour left drying the crop for fall or winter use. To all the men and horses necessary can be

pe „hci,f tluuudi the influence of both fal1 months after other forage crops have Take the record of three u„l- There .r« di.e.=ed or i__ m- For- scratch feed you will find two preserve in this way, the corn should be counted upon and a powerful engine is
l.nd d.ms The common belief that 8toPPe<f growing, and again in the early gtein bun- Hengerveld De Knl one of the -, . . w ong odl y con" parts oats, one cracked corn, one wheat, bound into sheaves 8 to 12 inches in dia- available for driving, then, the blower type

rhe ram exerts more influence upon the 8PrinB before other forage is ready for most remarkab)t sires known among dairy dlti0ns that make laying difficult, if not to give good results. Green feed pallet meter, and five or six of these made into of cut box may be expected to do the
resulting progeny is likely to cause one to use' SlleeP are very fond of rye, and if breeds was the sire of 115 daughters in “npossible. There Seem to be more of theae "ever be left out in the ratmn of tile lay- an open but firmly built shock, the tope work of filling the ,ilo more cheaply and,TZ7 ?raZÆyoT “itotiZ Z Prie to use it til for pasture they will Z Ad Vestry He wS not a <*-s in smtil flocks, in proportion to their l?u ttti ^ *“rther Tth“ °”e of the
t.e«f ewes for hrecriiuc and relv noon the utlllze rt very profitably. Rape is with- ahow-vard nossihilitv and an far aa T im aire than i.™. n. f.m, ti,« ? ", . , the ."!? of abnndant green strength. These shocks, if well built, may chain elevator sort.
. un to make good his defects u a breeder ="t doubt the best kind of Torage for sheep awafe, was never shown.’ Paul Beets De man who has his^ozen hens’ in the hick- f00d t0 Mp ■wtenally.-Feathered Life. to rtand a« long as It is de- . In any case, great care should be taken
.< «ell as the defects of hi. ewes. fa» months Rape thrives on Ko) wag thfc. 81re of about 100 daughters yard feeds.-them in such a manner ,as to -------------P hZ th® fie ma?hinery in good running or-

C'niformity of type is of first import- 8,1 good soil It can be sown with gram ln tbe Advanced Registry and was never get more trouble of the sort than he MARKFTINfi DRESS POUI TRY in wtnfe £ m hau* them m as needed der- and Particular attrition should be
Slice. Cate- must be taken to weed out ?roP? and after they are harve,rteditwl 8hmvn.DefCol Burke was the sire of three should. The poultry farm flock or the ™AnKtllNu UHtOO rUULlnY m.wmter. paid to keeping the cut box knives sharp
inferior ewes and retain only those that on and furnmh a la^e amount of daughterg in tlle 30 pound list. He is said heeding Zns of the big fancy plant, i. Dressed poultry always pays a>bd pro- m is ^ailable, they might be and properly çt.-J. H Gn^ale, Director

of one type. Always save a few year!- 8°”d mg tor the sheep during the fall to have beeti a regular buffalo. fed and «red for along more careful and fit and as with egge appZance gtZ a “ and " top °*,mow8 OT of Dominion Expenmental Faims.
■ ewes of your own breeding, even ,f «>' Bupplymg plenty of forage for the ewes Take the Clydesdale stallion Cedric by correct ideas. , long way in seenri^ top prices and the t t>„place ?*“
they are not so good as you could buy.' the time their milk flow is checked prjuce of, Wales. He was only à fair in- Too many pullets die at the beginning best market is direct to a retailer. The j. 400 tï§htlJi there
It is making your flock uniform and more _ *r TZh^ted iïkZSh dividua1’ but- 88 a sire> ,n the language of of their laying period for the goodof their following rules should control your ship- , f J, J and^thJ 'Ïteïw i
of one type than buying odd one. from ready to b- ,m»ted it is possible to affect the 8tr(.et, had everything trimmed in the owner. Too many yearling hens die when ments: tl f ly dry- t*d n. u Z Ple”tlful;
various flocks. If pure bred sheep’ are «*“*• a m gram feed«nd have United States. nearly two yearf old than realZ Zm” 1. Starve the birds at least twenty-four ^ ^c, >aulad, ‘Pd atorlfd
kept lt 18 a. great deal easier to select te®Wea, lZvi's'°nTf ^ Zeral Take Imported Sain, a handsome horse, necessary. Can these cases be prevented? hours before killing. This leaves the crop ■ °f M , havf^rfood* tïiek’lZ’r^f
uniform breeding ewea than where cross- ®tron6 j , is general wej| bred, but without speed. He is one of Can anything be done when wrong condi- empty and^the flesh in better shape. , *°. ,a e ,a 6°od th ck layer of
[.reeding is practiced. In .connection ^ f « b°n«d^that ‘f ‘he ewe» are m good the ^ thoroughbred sires in the stud to- tions exist-to remedy difficult laying? Let X Always dry-pick your birds, never l feet’ between the lay*
electing- uniform ewes, one should aim to d ? t . d » inn nf^them day- Take Salvator- thfc faBte9‘ record us look at the causes, then at prevention, scald them. Dry plucked birds will sell at Where Tt is not desired to Wv is

lu,^rr
the gradual fixation of type and charac- ™”dJ^~°with“his ^ dian Record of Performance. Of the 187 the passing of the first egg do so because 4. Get in touch with a retailer in the twin8tZ rows* of corn d°Wn “ ^ h®' etra‘ed tba‘ manure exposed to the ele-
Ieristics that add to the commercial value , K ,, , xfiaifjM 't-.Z,cows wbich have qualified in all classes, of too early maturity. These precocious city nearest you and ascertain h» desires Feedinc Corn Fodder The best method ment8.£” ft perlod 81x “f“.‘b8 wl* 1Dr
of the animals. " ' M’lton Kell>’ m Michlg8n FanneT- about 50 have been winners of prizes at millets have not the tone of musnle that, as to how he wishes shipments trussed. [f f Z Ir o,7 n ‘08e one-ba‘f, *‘8 ert.lu.ng value.

Every ewe that shows signs of a faulty --------------- some exhibition. In the mature class 24 they need. The egg may be slow’in form- number in box, etc. °5 e f! ? 7 en0"gh lt ,In-oue «Périment the loss in exposed

constitution should be d^speed oL no SHOW RING STANDARDS ™wa P™duccd 10,000 pound, milk or over. i„g, be over large, and its size add to tbe 5. Get new, clean boxes that will just d'vs^iL^straw^r cut havZZh this Z horae„manure io.r a Perlod of five m(ontbamatter how good she may be otherwise. Two of these were winners. In the four- difficulty eaused by week tissues. Other hold the number the dealer wishes. Line ?ir m7 ThrZ. l,n !ou !,l Wa,S ® per “"t ;t ,n “w ™anure ‘‘ wa\
Ewe, that have the ability to transmit --------- yeai;-old class, ten cows produced 9,000 pullets will strain against a tight condi- the boxes with white paper, leaving en- !wv heat to a «rteto extent h?rfPth^ onIy ^ P*r. -cen^ The lo68 “ always
physical force and energy to their young CoiTlOared With Breeding Values— pounda over. None of these were (ion of the outer end of the egg tube until ougb to fold over from each side. .Cut till increase the Zltahihto ‘‘nnlls .1 d5 ?■ hea^ ra£“8 m ”ar,m
are the kind everyone wants. A faulty „P “‘"S y „ P»» winners. In the three-year-old class, it turns out in the air. These birds you neat scallops on the edges of the paper. wldtoUe tu* d*™,nl8hlng tbe aIea P‘thl'
constitution is generally indicated by a Many PflZ6 Winner* Good PlO- there were 16 cows produced 8,000 pounds will find in the pen corner, quiet, no ap- Place your birds in carefully. Do every- Zslhl^ of ooursZto fLl^without ten! b lo*’ 7® expoeed leachlng
loose, thin fleece, narrow chest and dull, J milk or over. Five of these were winners, petite, protruding ègg passage, ruffled thing you can think of that will make the bût consiAerohï lo« J loud Zd" “Tl Pf°Portlonately- Also,
lifeless actions. Examine those points duCCr*. 16 the two-year-old class, 34 cows pro- plumage. The egg. may or may not have shipment Attractive and be sure that your ta°g. hut comnderable loss of food and th» keeps the stock m smaller quarters,
carefully and if the animal fails to meet It would be untrue to state that it daced 7,000 pounds milk or over. Nine of passed out. A careful oiling of the finger, name shows conspicuously on the side of be™ anticinatedU when thZforaee In “fed *.!cb results1 in the-litter and excrement
’heee requirements dispose of her. Ewes ^ ^ unfortunate {or the imDre88ion these were prize winners. Of the eight slow returning of the tube to the abdomen, the box or elsewhere. Shipments of this be ant.mpated when the forage is fed being tramped more compactly and so be-
that are in any way diseased, no matter . cows which produced 12,000 pounds milk may reveal the presence of an egg in the kind, the dealer will display in your ship- m -.- The* real tv hast ™v to comlng less suscep lble to the detenorat-
hmr good a fleece and lamb they may 7 he entertained that prize winners m or over, only one was a prize winner. Two tube. Oiling of the inside'of the tobe, plus ping cases, and you get the advertising. Be„p ,!®'"g “TtL w^?7l ThJ JZw ' ^a eI^Te tbet“- The
produce, should be imm diately disposed tlie shownng have not proven of real value sweepstakes cows qualified with a narrow the irritation of the examination, may be Soon customers will be demanding your “ ? '^ a‘ra* and cornstalks, being kept in a
< f. There » always plenty of trouble for breeding purposes. Instance after in- margin. In one instance only has a cow followed by the expulsion of the egg. If poultry. The dealer will return your ship- f L <7 7,r„ it to » Zd^n Tftsîv tb>ck«r layer, are also better able to ab-
«ith disease without inviting more stance could be given of offspring as well holding the highest record in her class this does not follow, then it will be neces- ping cases when empty. , V? 1 ” -,g u ïf >® v 8orba?d r.etaln ‘he hqmd excrement. A
through careless selection. or better endowed than themselves to com- proven to be-a prize winner. This cow sary to break up the sheik of the egg with ------- — *££ or lackmg matunty when cut it is small lot is also more easily fenced and

Ewes that do not have the ability to pete for shownng honors. The record of qualified in the two-year-old class and is the finger tip, work out .the pieces, and ZMMUIMfc A V between LrtiZ ltd eZltinrf^Tf® “w with sheds,
properly nourish their lambs are poor the deservedly famous Clydesdale stallion owned in Prince Edward Island. Of the put the pullet by herself. If she has VlyPlrfR A* - between cutting and ensiloing. If very • We aim to keep our manure free from
property. Of course, improper feeding MacQueen is a case in point. In his youth five bulls which have qualified only one strained extra hard she very likely has r flTi?®®". ®Ut„ ’* ** 80met™es we“ when «nwR sticks, chunks, -etc., which are so
may derange the ewe’s digestive system he was a great show horse and it need oc- was as a show bull. In addition to the irritated the parts, set up inflammation, ------:--------- ensiloing to pour a few gallons of water apt to get m the feed-lot. When the
and decrease her supply of milk through- casion no jealousy for me to .say that, as bulls which have qualified, one noted show and detached part of the egg passage from CORN FOR ENSILAGE hJ*® °f >tb( 8ll° ,for each f®°‘ Prong of ‘he fork strikes one, as theout the entire season. However, in most a successful breeding sire, he has had as yard bull sired three daughters which have the proper places, tien it is almost tin • rU" m he.ght as the ensilage nses, say one manure is being loaded, the first annoy-
c tes th - quality of th ,- lamb at weaning yet few equals m Canada. It would be un- qualified. This bull died at ten years old. possible to /hold the ' tube in place long -------~ gaU°n water to °°e. to°‘ m circumference ance is experienced. Some may be tossed
time is a safe guide to follow in determin- fair to do other than acknowledge frankly Another noted show-yard bull sired tliree enough to get it permanently to stay and When and HoW to Harvest and Place °f ,V® 81 °Tat each '°ot,7 height of r»ing unnoticed into the spreader, where they
rng the value of the ewe. Iu some cases and freely the large contribution made by daughters which have qualified and died at it will come out, over and over Mate till ! ^ en8,lag8' \n any «JJ. tht,COrn 8h°uld?e endanger the machinery; hut if they do
ewes may go wrdng through the cause of leâding prize winners m the show-ring to- seven years old. Of the ten females de- you are tired of caring' for the' bird It is ' in the SllOt 5É* mt° length®, ‘he shorter the pass off the load all right
poor management on the part of the own- ward the improvement of Canadiàn live scended from these show-yard bulls, not well to kill most BntiW" pullets as soon Corn- will h» t« » t W f aa, m- bettef’- »lay ha f;!-? n.1®11??’ ïï4, T®U 7e where tbey wl11 BHBB
cr. All of these things must be^tareful-^toek. put even in the, face-of this I tetill one ha* Wadë a high record. as'you find the egg thtk-'teepfr coming-out.’’ ° : - U,k eady to cut fw forage or mixed, the ears wrtlrthe st*n ahd leaves temiHe to mower-knrres and hay-loaders.
b' considered before ’ a prormjsmg- ewe is maintain and T ino* that rnanr leading But I db' hot want to make , my argil- Xh’€y make good drGtesed poultry but eel- eD81*omg when the 8ram or kernel is m aI1 ,t^. ^*ay up‘ 18 we^ ^lso to —&• c- Grose.
discarded from the flock. By keeping a brceeders support me in the opinion’ that ment depend wholly oi> illustration. These dora become well andnsatisfactory layers. the dough stage and has begun to glaze. an5 -1 .rao6t ^efaIly around walk. 1 1
record of each ewe’s performance during the present show-ring standard is riot a serve, however, to bear out our contention Difficult laying in the old ben alonv If weather conditions are adverse that /K18 lmP98slt>Ie y<> properly fill the silo
the year and making a few short notes of reliable criterion of breeding utlity and tHat the judgment of the show-ring fails the beginning of the teond Lteg’ is da! Ill « T I At the one time. It should be filled to the
the conditions responsible for her failure does not d6 justice to the individuals that as a criterion of breeding utility. I have to too large deposit* of fat tod weak before this stage of matonty tisr«ehcd, fillV^tin ItTs idvisaWe to restate
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This season the supply of pasture grass 

is becoming short and low in nutritive 
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THE BARN-YARDcorn

We are taking more pains in the care 
and arrangement of our barn-lots than 
we used to, and we find it pays. When 
we compare manure with commercial fer
tilizer in efficiency and then look at the 
cost- of the latter, we feel that so valuable
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1When hpns become too fat the result 
is apt to be egg bound, soft and irregular 
shaped eggs, dizziness, apoplexy, liver com
plaint and kindred diseases.

DECLARES THE C. P. R. IS 
PLUNDERING THE PUBLIC

eCHU GAVE authorities it melts away into nothing- grain and other food for horses and run- 
”7?’ ., , . • •' „ ning cafes, restaurants tod wine shops,

Hteiiles being the name of a society;, the while others are small contractors, horse 
word Vamorra has become through com- dealers and gamblers, and still others are 
mon usage a slang syrionym for the word gentlemen of leisure who have no visible 
power; When a^Camomst makes a dc- means of support. The Cammorist who 
mand on a gambler for part of his win- is in a legitimate business is in it for 
nmgs the gambler sometimes, but not the sake of appearances. The rank and 
ften, asks, Why. or For what. The file of Cammorists are mostly men who 

arnwep- is, For Camorra, ‘which means, 'live by their wits,’ gamblers or 'steerers’ 
Because I have the power to take it from for gambling houses and other shady re- 

y°wy0U ,don ‘ glve "- to me sorts, while some are shopkeepers, ped-
Wnters disagree as to the origin of the ierg and cabmen. Practically every cab 

... 7tim?fr?-’ tbe word 4s not from dtiver in Naples. is in some way allied 
either the Italian language or the Neapoii- with the Camorra
tan dialect The general belief is that it Whenever the Camorriet who0<-haa no 
is derived from the name of a certain visible meins of support is arrested he

**} t le 8Urteen*’^ gives hie occupation #e 'horse dealer/
centdry established in ^Naples a society of This ie the reason: Every six months
robbers and bandits. At this time Naples or so the Italian army sells at auction
was under Spanish (fonunation tod was a a large number of horses that have some 
haven for the worst element of Spanish little defects that unfit them for cavalry 
adventurers. ^

The early history of the society is not The Camorriste attend these sales in 
withoutromance, for it Was to a sense the well organized groupe, and if 
outgrowth of the chivalry of the Middle outside bidders they buy til t 
Ages, the decUne o£ which prompted Cer- their own prices. If a* outsider appeare 
vantes masterpiece »>£ Quixote b? must pay the Camorrist leader a fee

The masses soon felt the need of imitât- or jn the end pay more than the horse ie 
fXe-w York Hunt the arist^acy^“ad..^aving knights of worth or go without ït. The Cammorist

™ . .. ’ *h,elr own. From the idea grew Gamur- band will always outbid an outsider who
The following opinion of the verdict in ras organisation which later became the doea not meet their demands,

the Camorra trial in Italy was written by Otorata Societa della Camorra” -the The same method prevails as to the 
a Neapolitan now living in New York and u25°rable 8ociety of the Camorra. auction sales of ‘unredeemed pledgee’ in-«ï- ™ -* .»r. sssrrsssis.’s a
history of the society. The Camorra—Its roads between Naples and other cities and ‘seeing’ the Cammorra •«» .

.sarwîef.'œ.aït-
end0rwith th^econvi°ct.o„8’ of “th/im began . e8C0^ng traye!fcT8, 0D their ^ third man who lends blithe money at 
p^rtantofthenriTnèrâ a o^tten fries d®-h 88rv,ca8. they w,ere P8^- an exhorbitant rate of interest. And if
L to w*»t Lent^ tlL ? . But by and hy‘h^ <ame «/hange Cer- the moll ie not paid back the young man

the fato-u/ti tlif Zlt TTZ t»™ members of the Camorra found it very ^ annoyed in Ms place of employment,
tonous tod nowe^l of ab underwnrld Ü easy to ne^ect to protect persons who did hi, home, in cafes, restaurante or even in
tonous aua pmveitui of all underworld so- not pay what the Camomst considered a the theatre until he doe* nav
cieties. That the conviction of the pribon- proper fee for protection. From this posi- wk *• .P .̂
ers has dealt the Camorra a blow such as Lo to one of testent dema^s andX at^San CaTÆrta^ ro/nav
it has never had before in all’its history informing and aiding of robbers when the at th , ° l?Jt stars manager turns
is undisputed, but that it has sounded ite denumds were nht met waabut a step n i^d®*8 SjA “™e
death knell, as some reports say, is a and the corruption quickly spread through- tc/attended6 to^e’nrôd ®have no further
theory almost too vague to be discussed, out the entire society. So the once Hon- telr as to the !((C
tij vlLZ^kt d^tot ^to°toe^ rh,etSTty0{ ?e WaS/;ag8,®d audience for the chque m cowo^ of

iTt I''0’?, “1 h!gh PT .'0n, L<. lowest depths, Camorrist, and the Camomst leader, are
ot the camorra, hrst, the Camorra is not finally losing what slight sense of dignity never 80 Droud — h th.v — fir„t
a society, but a system; second, its exist- and honesty it had managed to show in nj®htpr* ' 1
ence has been recognized for so long by all the last period of ite glory. Tbe mefbod bv which the
dusses that a few months or even years Since the consolidation fifty years ago ant h, romen^a Ira to rf ti
of disturbance could not seriously cripple of the various States of the Italian penin- ^ iltestratri ^the ltora M tih/rise 
it, and, third, only two or three of the ,ula into the Kingdom of Italy many ef- L tif7 £, T*e rl8e
convicted men were Camorriste of import- forts have been made to brrak npX tbe /r/wJd

sa ÿjs: i,v* *«• aak*’2,"issiS"
convicted of being actually a member of it is a mistake to suppose that it is even „f b;8 acte of violence—or heroism—gained

Ttesis: sftjfSi.... zsxttœüxrzi-
iMasrfc^.otirsassociation with the murderers of Cuocolo. the entire city, and less than 'a thousand entering the prfeon he learned of the 

Every effort to prove that the prisoners, members, who may be likened to majors, presence there of a Sicilian who had as
Sn,“such thf™ ^etiie Ta0moret’ Ziïted ?apta™’,Iieutenanto a”d the eommon ***- sumed the leadership of the Camorrirt in- 
ftiL ,h,oi,Vt»lv 9?m07a t d,’ ,e” ^ ‘he a™17- .. , , side the walls. The cosl heavertook issue
Î he EfSïï Cuocolo was not These men are not thieves robbers or with the Sicilian, and a duel with knives

® bUrgiar’ lD. £aCt murderers tod are not- banded together wa, arranged to take place at a time when 
the verdict means far more the conviction for any of tbese purposes. They mere- the keener, were not on guard Th.
tia‘n th^e^tovfctioP°TCeth£ r68’®®1 °£ dUty ly doroini,t= ‘he thievee. murderers aud heaver magnanimously tte-ew away hie 
hTLt the càmnrr„°f| ^ Ca“0rr*w . robBers, «» they dominate some other ele- knife, telling the Sicilian he did not need 
That the Camorra is a system instead ments of city life. a weanon Using onlv his hand. ,Vm,t

of a society » borne out by the fact that That there are twelve Cammorist lead- the knife he soon beat the Sicilian^into 
it ha. no official recognition other than the er, in Naples is due to the fact that the subjection
eff/rtd/Lt®l|8°rrdnThn.t™-n0t th! P°hee Tty ’* diTid!d in tweive .‘Fortiers, like When the coal heaver left the prison he 
—to destroy it, and that ite existence is Amencan aldermamc dwtnete, and the was so famous he at once was hailed
members’1 Yte A it8, 8uppo8ed Cammorist, being somewhat allied with" the leader of the Camorra in hiaVstriot
members. Y et when it wishes, the. Camor- J politicians, followi the general political True, hq had to fight the leader butafter

"■ ™ ”at^. ®hP</rrfed t0 an d!i i!ne8 Some of theee twelve leaders are a few dashes of the knives the 'older man
gree, then when -turned upon by the legal business men in a small way, Selling bran, retired with a gash or two about his face 
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and arms. The coal heaver, who now calls 
himself a contractor, contrails the coaling 
of practically all the large steamships that 
enter the harbor of Naples.

One of the secrets of the strength of the 
Camorra is that ite members never at
tempt acts of revenue against the police 
or other authorities, and another is that 
they sometimes use their power for what 
they consider the righting of wrongs. 
Probably this is due to some extent to a 
feeling that they must keep up something 
of the dignity of the historic old society 
whose name they have stolen and whose 
objects they have so absolutely reversed.

One of the greatest of all Camorra lead
ers was Ciccio Capuccio, who held lead- 
about I860. He left a name in Neapolitan 
history not only for his bravery and the 
terror which he spread among his subalt
erns, but for many kindly acts.

It is such men as Capuccio—probably 
not quite his equals in bravery and genius 
—who are the leaders of the Camorra to
day. The sudden downfall of one, or more 
of them through an arrest makes little 
difference to the others.

Adams, of New York, registered at Ken
nedy’s Hotel last week.—Miss Lindsay, 
of St. John, pang two solos very sweet
ly in Greenock church on Sunday last.— 
Mrs—A. W. Mahon and family were pas
sengers to Toronto on Tuesday night. Be
fore departing, Mrs. Mahon was made the 
recipient of a handsome toilet and sewing 
set by the ladies of the sewing guild of / 
Greenock church.

Windsor Journal: Mrs. J. H. Mars- 
ters returned on Friday from a pleasant 
visit to Sackville ”(N. B.), where she was 
the guest of her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Harold Bigelow.—Dr. J. B. Black 
to St. John on Saturday and returned 
on Monday accompanied by Mr. Horace 
Longley, who has come to Windsor to 
recuperate after a serious operation a few 
weeks ago. Mm. Longley and two children 
are also the guests of Dr. apd Mrs. Black.

Mrs. John Black and Miss Margaret 
Black left on Monday for Hamilton (Ont.) 
where they will spend the winter. George 
Black left the same evening for Montreal 
to take up his duties in the bank, having 
been transferred to that city from Van
couver.—St. Croix Courier.

Mrs- I. L. Miller, of St. John, is in 
the city.—Moncton Transcript

, Miss Edna Leonard, of St. John, is the 
guest of Miss Hand. Miss Ariana Hunt, 
of St. John, is the guest of Mrs. W. L.1 
Carr,—Woodstock Dispatch.

Massey White, of this city, left on Wed
nesday night’s express for St. John, where 
he is to attend school—Sydney Record.

R. 8. MacDonald, teller of the Royal 
Bank here, and Reggie Burine, of the 
Whitney Pier branch, have been trans
ferred to the Winnipeg branch, 
will leave here on Sunday night next.— 
Sydney Post.
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Tory Toronto World Calls on the Borden Government to 
Stop the Latest Gift of $60,000,000 to Its Stockholders 
—Says Company Has Untold Wealth Stowed Away, and 
is Afraid to Make it Public.

■i:VSysten^as First Organized 
to Protect Travellers—Cor

rupted by Wealth

H
nameJ

went

ITS AGENTS EVERYWHERE mMToronto, Oct. 5—Under the caption, 
"The richest and most daring robber in 
the world,” the World this môrning says:

‘The Canadian Pacific ie rich beyond 
any company in tile world.

“It has money and other assets in hand 
sufficient to rebuild its system.

“It dare not expose to the world what 
the value of its real estate holdings i*.

“It has never put a proper valuation 
on the securities and shares in other com
panies that it keeps in its strong boxes.

“It can raise a billion dollars tomorrow 
without going to the money market.

“And yet today with all this wealth it 
is delinquent in supplying railway facili
ties to the country it is franchised to 
serve. Toronto ie neglected ; all Ontario 
is neglected. The west was blocked last 
winter and it will be this winter. Subur
ban trains and commutation tickets are 
refused. It runs sleeping ears- about that 
should have gone to the junk pile years 
ego. It puts ite maintenance of way men 
out of business because they were organ
ized to improve their welfare. It would 
have pnt the telegrapher» out of business 
a fortnight ago if it could. It has men 
in ite employ who have to work for seven 
days » week regularly.

“And yet it js better in these respects 
than old roads.

“Nevertheless it is rich, defiant of the 
law, arrogant toward the people, reckleé» 
as to public rights, and guilty of distrib- 
iiting hundreds of millions of money un
justly and wrongfully among its favored 
shareholders at the, expense of those who 
pay its railway tolls.

“Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and his fel
low-directors have made this last stock 
exploitation of theirs in the manner they 
have made it (common stock worth *275 
sold at *175) so that they could put sixty 
millions of dollars in the shareholders’ 
pocket. There was no other why to do 
it And when Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 
Bays Be is ‘retiring debenture stock,’ ‘wip
ing out fixed charges’ and other guff of 
this kind, it; is aU done to cover up a 
fraud and., a raid on the people of Can
ada, who have never acted other than 
justly and generously with the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 
and his fellowHÜrectors are exploiting the 
people of Canada financially, much more 
than serving them. And they’ll keep on 
doing it as long as the, government and 
parliament of Canada allow them to do

“This last act of Shaughnessy’s will 
make more annexationists in the west and 
the east than anything -else that we know 
of. . «wHSm

“And if the Borden government stand 
by and allow the plunder they must share 
in the oblioquy thereof as well as in the

consequences of it. It is more than two 
days since the plunder was grabbed, but 
no one has yet heard of any move by the 
ministers that have assumed the task of 
public policemen.”

O. P. R. Was Foxy.
Ottawa, Oct. 6—The action of the C.

P. R. in issuing *60,000,000 of increased 
stock under the aegis of an act passed 
away back in 1892, has brought to light 
the somewhat remarkable fact that since 
that date there- has been incorporated in 
every subsequent bill to authorize the 
construction by the company of branch 
lines, provisions or clauses, similar to 
those under which the company is j*ow 
issuing its additional capital stock in lieu 
of debenture bonds.

It is now pointed out by legal men 
‘hat although tile power of the C. P. R. 
to issue capital stock in lieu of the ninety 
millions of debenture bonds specified in 
the act of 1*92 is exhausted, there yet re- 

the possibility of a right on their 
part to issue without the sanction of the 
government, many millions additional 
capital stock by virtue of the provisions 
of the subsequent legislation mentioned 
above. ‘

Just how much stock could be issued 
in this way and by virtue of these var
ious acts is a matter of speculation, but it 
might be sufficiently great to meet the 
future requirements of the company.

It would therefore seem that as far as 
future C. P. R. stock issues are concerned 
the company can act just as independent
ly of any administration as it did on 
Wednesday last, unless steps are taken to 
.wipe out such legislation, which apparent
ly passed through parliament, without its 
real significance being .realized.

Further Issues Asked.
Montreal, Oct. 5-The *60,000,000 of new 

common stock authorized by the C. P. R. 
shareholders oh Wednesday has nothing 
to do with the application recently made 
to the parliament for power to issue an 
unstated amount. Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 
made this plain when he said:

“The increased capitalization we have 
applied to ■ parliament for must stand on 
its own bottom. It has nothing whatever 
to do with the $69,000,000 the shareholders 
authorized us fb issue on Wednesday. For 
the increased capitalization we have ap
plied to the government, tbe futWe needs 
of the Canadian Pacific will have to de
termine.”

The application to Ottawa, Sir Thomas 
stated, was not for *100,000,000 as gener
ally believed, but for another figure which 
.the C. P. R. president did not feel at lib
erty to disclose at the present time, owing 
to the fact that it had not yet conn be
fore the Canadien parliament.

Neapolitan Observer Doubts That 
Viterbo Verdict Will Be Death Blow 
to Society.

srre are no 
horses at 4

mPROVINCIAL PERSONALS mm
Moncton Times: Mias Florence Wilson, 

who gpent two weeks visiting friends and 
relatives in. St. John, has returned home. 

Chatham Commercial:

m

y Mrs. (Rev.)
George Wood, accompanied by her son, 
Douglas, left yesterday for St. John, where 
she will visit for some time. Before re
turning home Mrs. Wood will attend the 
wedding- of her sister, Mise Jean True
man, which takes place the third week 
of Oitober.

Montreal Witness: The Hon. D. Gill- 
mor and Mrs. Gillmor, Dorchester street 
West, are returning ,to tqwn in the early 
part of this month from their summer 
residence at St. George (N. B.)

St. Andrews Beacon: Hon. Samuel

They

The odor from boiling cabbage or cauli
flower can be leesened by a piece of bread 
put into a' muslin bag and dropped into 
the pot.
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Plant Bruce’s Renal Flowering BulbsI

Now
We offer a complete assortment of Bulbs for Winter 
Flowering in the house and Spring Flowering in the garden

, PRICES POSTPAID WeMIlH
Crocus, in 4 colon ....................................
Freesta* Réfracta Albs..................................
Ulies, Calls, white...........................................
Lilies, Chinne Sacred, large..........................
Hyacinths, Roman. 4 colors..........................
Hyadnths, Dutch 4 colors..........................
Narcissus, Paper White Grandiflora..
Narcissus, Single, 6 varieties ....................
Narcissus. Double. 4 varieties....................
SciIJ». Slberica .............................................
«fti^ed/ncoiora:: :: ::

JfîgïiÆÆ*: :. ..
JSSSff": ;• h

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO., Limited
Seed Merchants L.t.bikh.d teso Hamilton, Odt.gl

\
FREE—Ask
for oar
28 Page
Illustrated
Catalogue of
BULBS
PLANTS
SEEDS
SUNDRIES
POULTRY
SUPPLIES

Each Dos. 100
$ .03 S .10 $ .75

.35
.30 3.00
.10 1.00

j
.03 1.50

f/
.05 S il07
.05
.04 1.75.30
.04 .30 3.00

.35 1.50.03
.03 .15 1.00
.04 .30 1.75it. > .03 -25 1.25• - .03 .20 1.00 »

î:SS |
1.35

.04 .35

.04 .30 r-
03 .25

.
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lina Leader, 
r News, Edn 
lital, Calgary

NeleoJ (B. O.) jvew 
Incertain.—Toronto New*, 
ictator. Saskatoon Phpente, 
new, Winnipeg Telegr&m, \ 
Times, British Columbi»n ( 

later).
Ion-Committal.—Montreal S 
1 Herald, Ottawa Citizen: H 
, Halifax Chronicle, Hami) 
»don Advertiser, Peterboro 
the weight of armament api 
h the protesters; but it ia p 
Thomas’ voice in the count 

*wa will drown out the

pe course of the markets indicate' that 
brancee have been given that mo ohjec- 
p will be offered by the government to 
t cutting of the melon. At; the -meet- 
: of the shareholder! In Montreal today 
> directors will be authorized to ask the 
remment for authority to issue tbe new 
ok on the terms proposed. The matter 
* then code to a head speedily. ' - ,
Phs electors of Macdonald would b« < 
Shin their rights in asking Mr. Rogers 
0 * to appear on the platform within 
1 few days, to eây what the gov-

he a present of some *30,000,000 to the 
beholders by this distribution of hidde^

T
Why Should the Spirit of Mortal 

Be Proud ?
(By Wm. Knot).

L why should the spirit of mortal be
[ proud? . 7 -,
ke a swift fleeting meteor, a fast-flying ’
I cloud,
flash of the lightning, a break of the
I -wove,. , !
passeth from life to rest in his grave.

h leaves of the oak and the willow shill 
[ fade,
I scattered around and together be laid; 

the young and-the old, and the low 
and the high '

l moulder to duet, together shall lie.

I infant a mother attended and loved: 
r mother that infant’s affection who 
, proved; , «
i husband that motherland infant who 
r blessed,
Si, all, are away to their dwelling of

rest.

» maid on whose cheek, on whose 
brow, in whose eye, 

me beauty and pleasure—her triumphs 
are by; '

4 the memory of those who loved her 
and praised,

i alike from the minds of the living 
erased. -.-ite

s hand of the king that the sceptrl 
hath borne;

l brow of the priest that the mitre 
hath worn;

I eye of the sage and the heart of the 
p brave,
» hidden and lost in the depths of tlie 
;. grave.

I peasant whose lot was to sow and 
to reap;

l herdsman who climbed with his goats 
up the steep;

s beggar who wandered in search of his 
bread,

ve faded away like the grass that we 
tread.

» saint who enjoÿed the communion of 
heaven, HÈÉ 

> sinner who dared to remain unfor
given,

6 wise sad the foolish, the guilty and 
itejnst,
re quietly mingled their : bo#eé ;i», the 
: duet.

tiie multitude 
S.tbe woed ..... 
it withers away to let others succeed ; 
the multitude comes, even those we 

behold,

told.

we are the same our fathers have

see the sanite sights our fathers have 
| seen— 7 . ,
(drink the same etreapa and view the 

same sun—
1 run the same course 1 our fathers 

have run.

n

goe^ like the flower, or

every tale that, has often- been

k thoughts ^we^are thinking, our fathers

p the death we are shrinking our 
fathers would shrink;

‘he life we are clinging they also 
.. would cling;
( it speeds for ns all like a bird or 
I whig.

loved, but the story we cannot un
fold;
scorned, but the heart of the 

haughty is cold;
grieved, but no wail -from their 

slumber will come; 
joyed, but the tongue of their glad 

is dumb;
died, ay! they died; and we things 
that are now, v

on the turf that lies over theii•Ki.
3 make in their dwelling a transient 

abode, V j .
t the changes they met on their pil

grimage road.
I hope and despondency, pleasure and 

nain,
—ingle together in sunshine and rain; 
''the smile and the tear, and the song 

and the dirge,
1 follow each other like surge upon

UiMhi" ' It.y -ite

the wink of an eye, ’tie the draught 
of a breath; . !

n the blossom of health to the pale
ness of death,

n the gilded saloon to the bier and 
‘ the.shroud—
why should the spirit of'mortil be
proudf
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zt t’ a croquet ball ther haint nothin’ 
tickles th’ palate like a winter peer, 
net take lots o’ nerve fer Some idler! 
it when th’ whistle blows.* K
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No Mon-
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Will Loan 
ey For

Situation Critical With All 
Hands Lined Ufr for Battle 

y., mu --Turkey, Freed From Con-
II MAN HictjWith Italy, Is Anxious

to Put a Quietus on Her

W:
; c. ; ;

Small N Killed by TRAGIC DEATH OF
Companion '!■

~M—-

Vaughn Ton

PEOPLE HID 
CLOSE CULL IN 

MclDIM FIRE

Miss Rena Perry the 
Victim

Struck by Express Train 
While Crossing 

Tracks

-

ENT YORK ;

by a
Billigerant Neighbors. .

tD .y Z3à W-M C-uneflor G.°rge L Colter 
Party of Youngsters With Rifle Found ^Shot Through Head

Ipblose By.

Spectacular Blaze Early Yes- ---------

terday Morning When City [Was En Route Home to Have
lock From School Teachers
Institute at Moncton When 
Tragedy Occurred-Train 
That She Was to Board 
Carried Her Body Instead.

/PrinceNicboldfl
London, Oct. 4—A more hopeful feeling 

prevails today concerning the Balkan situ
ation- for diplomacy which is seeking for 
peace has made some little progress toward 
a solution of the crisis. The arrival of the 
news that the powers had reached a com
plete agreement and that the Balkan states 
had modified their demands was, 1 
simultaneous with further reports 
ing on the frontiers.

The presence of so ma 
Timed men \of rival nations s 
other is naturally regarded a 
feature df the situation, but 
been actually declared, diplo 
working tirelessly, refuse to give up hope.

With Austria and Russia in accord and 
in view of the fact that they are unable 
to procure financial support, it is believed 
that the Balkan nations will soon see the 
futility of going to war only in the end to 
be deprived of such territorial benefits as 
they might have expected to obtain in the 
event of success in their fight With Tur
key.

Tie persistent reports that Turkey and 
Italy had arranged peace are also believed 
to have had some influence on the Servian, 
Bulgarian, Monténégrin and Greek allies, 
who, it is assumed, are not so anxious to 
tackle Turkey when she is free from the 
embarrassment of a war with a great 
power.
Bulgaria Modifies Demands.

CzdrlTWrdindnd
Bul^dKlO,

m

Camp Hotel Was Burned to 
the Ground.

p45f
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and While Weapon Was
v

ESS
Kin^ i5&rvi<Hr>g Loaded Fredericton, N. B^ Oct. 15—The com-

SÆ S.1ïïïtïïr
cillor George L. Colter, son of Hon. 
George J. Colter, oi Keswick, and nephew 
of Post Office Inspector Colter of St. John. 
H# left home on Thursday to hunt game 
near his home, anji, not returning, a 
search was made for him. His body was 
found this morning by hie father, half a 
mile I tom bis home with a bullet through 
hie head. He was reclining on a rock pile 
and-hie rifle was close by.

Examination showed that the bullet had 
entered the lower part of his chin and 
passed upward through his head. It is 
believed that hie death was accidental. 
Mr. Colter was thirty years of age -and 
lea was his wife, formerly Miss Wright, to 
whom he was married last June. His par 
ente and one brother, Aehldy, civil en
gineer, also survive. He "was elected to 
the York County council for the Parish of 
Douglas three years ago, and was a most 
active and useful member of that body. 
He was a young man of promise and his 
death is deeply regretted. ,

C. A. Kirk, new manager of the I 
of B. N. A. has arrived here to take 
place of O. H. Shai'pe, transferred to Ot
tawa.

til Monday, Oct. 7.
A spectacular fire took place at McAdam 

at 5 o’clock yesterday morning, when the 
City Camp hotel and an adjoining building 
were destroyed and two nearby buildings 
badly scorched. Owing to the early hour, 
the fire had gained considerable headway 
before it was discovered, and many of the 
people in the burning buildings had to 
leave in their night clothes. Some of the 
occupants of rooms in the upper storey 
made their escape by tieing sheets together 
and lowering themselves to the ground. 
One man was forced to leap from a win
dow in the second story and fortunately 
landed safely. The progress of the flames 
was finally checked after a hard fight.

of Coun-

: me com*
HELD TOR WALLACE

ton/# o£Greece.

MLSMWE iDslcEF
DYNAMITE “JOBS"

Woods for Hoars Till One 
Had the Nerve to Confess.

u

r has ! %
Petitcodîac, N. B., Oct. 4 A shucking 

fatality occurred at the depot her,- about 
4 o’clock this afternoon, Miss Beta lYrr, 
school teacher, of Havelock, being instant* 
iy killed by being struck by the Huston 
train from Moncton.

Miss Perry had been in Moncton at- 
tending the teachers' institute and had 
arrived here on the C. P. K. tins uftu 
noon en route, to her home. She had 
gone up to visit the school, ami on h. i 
return she was compelled to cross the 
track to reach the Havelock train, which 
she intended boarding for home.

There was a freight train at the depot 
and while Miss Perry was crossing the 
track watching this she failed* ■ 
the incoming Boston train, the engine of 
which struck her as she stepped on the 
track in front of it.

The unfortunate young woman's skull 
was crushed and she was thrown 
distance. When picked up by bystanders 
at the depot, life was extinct. The m 
proach of Miss Perry to the track 
partially hidden from view of the 
men on the Boston train, and tlieyH 
unable to, stop in time to prevent thel 
tragedy.

Miss Perry was a daughter of Jesse 
Perry, who lives two miles and a half 
from Hay clock, and she was teaching 
school at Dobsons’ Corner. She was 24 
.years of age and .was an only daughter. 
Her tragic death is a great shock to her 
family and friends.

The Havelock train by which she was 
to return home this afternoon carried her 
dead body instead. Besides her parents, 
four brothers—Rainsford, Ross, Harry 
and .Hewson—survive, all living at home.

o are
■ Amherst, N. S., Oct. 6—One of the.most 

distressing shooting accidents that has 
taken place for some time occurred this 
morning at Black’s Point, a favorite shoot
ing spot about two Utiles from Amherst, 
end by which V aughan, the youngest son 
ef Mr. and Mr». Wrightson Tower, lost? 
his life trouva bullet from a No. 22 rifle 
in the hands of another lad named Fields.' 
- The story, as gathered ,is that Tower 

and eight or ten other youngsjrrs from 
nine to sixteen years of age, went across 
the marsh, taking with them their rifles. 
After wandering around, Fields sat down 
to reload hie rifle, with young Tower play
ing in front of him. In some unaccount
able manner the gun was discharged, the 
bullet penetrating the boy’s neck just in 
the centre of the breast bone, killing him 
instantly.

-

-

S'-it
One of the Wounded Men Iden

tifies Him Positively as the 
Assailant—Accused Denied 
the Charge.

W, B, DU 
FOB SECRETE
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to notice

Fi-
Prosecutor of Iron Workers' 

Officials Claims to Have 
Tell-tale Check Book

BankV. the Amherst, N. S., Oct. 4—Clarence Dotten, 
of Wallace, was committed this afternoon 
to stand trial before the supreme court, 
opening here October 8.

Dotten was

In this connection it is now announced 
by the Bulgarian legation here that Bul
garia’s demand is for Macedonian auton
omy under the surveillance of the powers, 
similar to that existing in Crete. This is 
somewhat milder than the original demand 
for complete autonomy for all the Turkish 
provinces in Europe. -

The Bulgarian legation here also an
nounced today that an ultimatum had not 
yet been presented to Turkey, although it 
was regarded as probable that that step 
was about to be taken.

Turkey, on the other .hand, has become 
less docile and with her hands virtually 
free from the Italian xJar, she finds her 
people united in a patriotic fever to de
fend their fatherland. She appears bent 
•on settling the Balkan question once for all 
by means of war. This explains the fre
quency of the visits of the Turkish am
bassador to the British foreign office,where 
he was summoned yesterday and again to
day, and held long conferences with Sir 
Edward Grey, the British secretary of 
state for foreign affairs.

The Ottoman government has also taken 
further warlike steps, such as the suspen
sion of all railway communication with 
Servian government,concentration of troops 
on the frontier. It has instituted a censor
ship on telegrams, official and otherwise.

The armies df the other Balkan states, 
too, especially those out of reach of the 
capitals, are proceeding to their allotted 
bases, and it was reported this afternoon 
that a Bulgarian detachment had been seen 
at a point north of Adrianople, where it 
might at any moment come into touch 
with part of the Turkish army.
Russian Slavs Cheer Bulgarian 

Brethren.
St. Petersburg, Get. 4—The departure 

from St. Petersburg tonight for the front 
of the' Bulgarian officers of the reserves 
was the occasion of a great Slav demon
stration at the Varsay depot. M. Bae- 
lenakpff, editor of the Official Messenger, 
who bed been deputed by the Slavonic 
society to do so, addressed an informal 
meeting in the imperial waiting room, as
suring his brother Slavs that Russia would 
support them for weal or woe.

A Servian priest blessed the departing 
soldiers and bade them expel the Turks 
from Europe and reinstate the cross upon 
the Mosque of St. Sophia in Constanti
nople, which originally was a Christian 
church constructed by Constantine the 
Great. a

Women brought flowers to the soldiers 
and Russian officers carried their Bul
garian comrades to the cars while the 
crowd cheered and sang the Russian and 
Bulgarian anthems.

When Fields saw what' was done he 
I called, his companions and some of them 
undertook to carry the boy ont of the PJI 
woods, but when they saw that he was 

' dead they became panic-stricken and fled, 
leaving him there. • , «

Nothing was said of the tragedy on their 
! return until about 'noon. One of their 
number named Allen told his mother, 
who immediately informed Chief of Police 
Carter, who obtaining assistance and led 
by one of the boye, proceeded to the spot 
and found the lifeless body, which he car
ried to town. In the meantime frienda 
conveyed the sad news to the parents,who 
are broken-hearted,-

Coroner Avard empannelled a jury and
after viewing the body at police headquar- Pictou, N. 8., Oct. 4—(Special)—The 
tern allowed it to be taken to the parents’ Presbyterian Synod closed today, to meet 
home and will hold an inquest tomorrow, next year in St. Andrew’s church, Syd

ney.
The committee on systematic benefi- 

Towp, who was only nine years of age, cenca reported a budget of $114,000 to be 
■as a general favorite and the sympathy distributed in part among the various 
r-M,_ whole community'goes out't* tile funds of the chureh, a».follows: 4 Foreign 

—.—.ed parents. ' missions, $46,000; home missions, $20,000;
The illegal selling of firearms and am- college, $11,0TO. 

munition to minore has become all too The synod endorsed the idea of a boys’ 
common and some means for its proven- school, but eliminating any view as to 
tion should be taken at once. where it should be located. Halifax was

Yesterday as several boys belonging to at first mentioned, 
the town were driving in from Treman- This is , the fifty-second anniversary of 
ville with a load of wood one of their the union of the free church and the 
number, Joseph Baxter, aged about fopr- Presbyterian church of Nova Scotia, effect- 
teen, attempted to climb on the wagbn ed in the church where the synod met to- 
when the horse started, throwing him on day Dr. Sedgewick, clerk of synod, is 
the ground, a wheel passing over him, tig; only surviving member of that body 
breaking his arm above the elbow and his — ■ ■ -«», ■
leg above the knee. He was brougltt 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Baxter, Havéloek street, where 
he is resting comfortably.

Up
'll*!

charged with shooting Thos. 
Flynn in an attempt to inflict bodily harm. 
Grace, who was with Flynn on the night 
of the Wallace Bay tragedy, and who was 
Shot also, but not seriously, swore ‘'poei- 
tively that Dotten was the one that fired 
the shots, nor would he admit on cross- 
examination that there was any doubt 
about it.

The crown sought to introduce evidence 
concerning threats ipade by Dotten as to 
what would ballpen to any person caught 
raking oysters «in the vicinity x of the 
creek, where the tragedy occurred. These 
threats took place about two years ago, 
and the stipendiary magistrate refused to 
admit the evidence, as not being proper.

Rotten had previously gone on the stand 
in his own defence and swore that he did 
not do the shooting,1 being in the house 
at the time. He was corroborated in this 
to eome extent by his wife. Several other 
witnesses were called, but they offered no 
further evidence <Sf 'Value. •

The stipendiary then decided that there 
whs enough evidence to commit Dotten to 
stand trial before the supreme court next 
Tueeday.

The charge against the Brander broth
ers was dismissed J through lack of evi
dence.

The shooting was1 marked by great bru
tality on the part of the person who did 
the deed. After the first shot was fired 
and Flynn cried: “I am done for,” the 
unknown person waited fully five minutes, 
then fired the other two shots. The per
sons or person left the men in such a con
dition that they could not crank the mo
tor on the boat on account of their sev
ere wounds. Grace rowed the boat back 
to Flynn’s houe»- taking three hours to 
cover the two milee. Dotten is now out 
on-bail.in $2,000.

engine
JUGGLED THE FUNDS

Tory Organizer Said to Have 
Been Offered Job Vacated 
by W. W. Hubbard.

Hopewell Hill, Oct. 6—W. B. Dickson, 
M. P. P., of Hillsboro, has been offered 
the position of eecretary of agriculture, 
made vacant by the resignation of W. W. 
Hubbard.

Mr.. Dickson was in Albert on Friday 
consulting with hie friends as to the ad
visability of taking the position. It is 
quite probable that he will, accept the job, 
which is worth $1,800 a year and ex
penses.

STH TO MEET 
NEXT 11 SYDNEY

Says Uni«n’s Executive Met Regular
ly and Voted Money for Explosions 
and Charged it to Organization 
Work—Evidence Begins Monday.

..

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 4—Extracts from 
a little green check book, in which the 
executive board of the International As
sociation of Bridge & Structural Iron 
Workers, is charged with having kept an 
account of money paid, put for dynamiting 
jobs, were read si the ferial of the de
fendants in the “dynamite coses” today.

District-Attorney C. W. Miller told the 
jury that the executive board met regu
larly and appropriated money for the ex
pense of explosives. The money, he as
serted, was paid by check signed by Presi
dent Frank M. Ryan.- One of the stubs 
read: “Expended for organization pur
poses, $233,’ at Clinton, Iowa.” It would 
be shown, Mr. Miller said, that Ortie E. 
McManigal was paid that sum for an ex
plosion at Clinton and that “the, whole 
system of explosions throughout thé coun
try was carried on with the approval and 
support of the officials and executive hoard 
of the union.
Juggled Funds.

“We will show,” said Mr. Miller, “that 
the finances of the Iron Workers Union 
were juggled, so that the funds were used 
for buying explosives. McNamara wrote 
to Ryan suggesting that the constitutional 
provision for publishing tiy. accounts in 
the union magazine be suspended, that no 
outsider might learn what was done with 
the money. Ryan put it up to the union’s 
executive board, which sent out a circular 
letter announcing it was considered wise 
to suspend publication.. This shows the 
executive board members to be parties to 
the conspiracy. Before a strike was called 
there were no explosions, but as soon as 
it was called they began.”

Moulton H. Davis, of Westchester (Pa.), 
it would be shown, Mr. Miller said, was 
one of the men who promoted explosions 
in Pennsylvania. Davis formerly was an 
executive board member.

Mr. Miller read a letter in which Wil
liam Bernhardt, secretary of a local union 
at Cincinnati, Was alleged to have said a 
police judge in Cincinnati had dismissed 
charges against union officials so often 
that he said: "Don’t let this bunch come 
before me again or I’ll have to do 
thing.” ' >■ '

Tn .the letter Mr. Miller eaM Bernhardt 
asked that a “stranger be: sent to Cin
cinnati to blow up the Harrison avenue 
viaduct.”

When McManigal hesitated about blow
ing up jobs in Peoria (Ills.), according to 
Mr. Miller, Edward JSmythe, business 
agent there, wrote: “Don’t fear, I have 
friends on the police force here. In fact,
I control the police.”

The first witness probably will be heard 
Monday.

'Boy Only Nine-years-old. IS, GEO, «HER 
OBSERVES WISH OF 

SON LOST IN TITANIC
LAURIER ADVOCATES 

RECIPROCITY TO‘■-Y

Sends Harvard Club Steward $7,000 
as Gift With Which to Build a
Home.

m

Chatham, Ont., Oct. 4—The transporta
tion and marketing of the great gram 
crops of the west was declared last night 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier to be the big ques
tion before the people of Canada, 
former premier spoke to two meetings last 
night, one in the Armories and one in the 
skating rink in both of which he strongly 
advocated reciprocity.

A torchlight procession escorted Sir Wil
frid from his hotel to the meetings. With 
him Were four of his former ministers, 
Messrs. Fisher, Graham, Murphy and 
King. F. F. Pardee, M.P.; A. B. McCoig, 
M.P., -and Duncan Ross, MJ?., also oc
cupied prominent positions on the plat
form.

Sir Wilfrid declared himself as staunch 
a Liberal as ever, still a disciple of liberal
ism as taught in the motherland by Char
les James Fox, by Daniel O’Connell and 
by John Bright, and by Gladstone.

- ANDOVER MASONS 
FAREWELL BANK 

MANAGER JARVIS

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 5—Mrs. George 
D. Widener, of Philadelphia, has given 
another evidence of her intention to carry 
out every wish expressed by her son. 
Harry E. Widener, one of the victims oi 
the Titanic disaster.

Lieut.-Col. William V. Cole, of the Eng
lish Military and Naval Veterans of Mas
sachusetts, now steward of the Owl Club 
of Harvard University, is in this 
beneficiary. While the gift is not to be 
compared with that received by Harvard 
University for a million dollar library, the 
present to Steward Cole of $7,000 in money 
will enable him to buy a home.

While Harry Widener was a student at 
the university he1 was a member of the 
Owl Club, where he met Cole. They be- % 
came friends, and the student promisco 
Cole, who is married and has five chil
dren, a sum of money sufficient to build 
a house.

Mrs. George D. Widener wrote to Cole 
recently in regard to the matter and the 
Owl steward soon received a check for the 
an\ount young Widener had promised him

M:
The

TWO L C, D. DRIVERS 
SEMElITtO

Moncton, Oçt. 3—(Special)—Locomotive 
! - Engineers James McDermott and Samuel 

Watson, who have been employed on 
shunters in the Moncton yard, have taken 
their superannuation allowance and retired 
from the service.

McDermott had been in service for over 
^ fifty years. Watson, who came from Str

John, had also been a long time hi ther eer-
KRH Vice. >•

gfcd;
-A

BATHURST COLLECTOR 
OF CUSTOMS DISMISSED

case theS-
Andover, N. B., Oct- 3—The members 

of Benjamin Lodge, A. F. & A. M. of An
dover, held a smoker last night in honor 
of E. W. Jarvie, manager of the Bank of 
Montreal at Perth, who is about to leave 
to take the managership of the Bank of 
Montreal in Woodstock.
Hopkins occupied the eh 
fitting tribute to the good qualities of Mr. 
Jarvis and regretted that he was about to 
leave.

Mr. Jarvis feelingly thanked the 
here for the honor done him" on the eve of 
his departure and assured them that he 
would remember the kindness shqwn him.

Mr. Bennett of Boston sang several 
solos which were much appreciated. These 
were followed by remarks by Merer* Mc- 
Phail, Mark Anderson, N. J. Wootten, 
P. Heffernan, Dr. Earle, Guy Porter, Dr. 
Peat and others. At eleven thirty the 
gathering adjourned to the banquet' room 
where a sumptuous repast was served to 
the gtiest of honor and about fifty mem
bers of the order. Then in the lodge solos, 
quartettes- and choruses were rendered.

;

Rev. J. R. 
air and paid a J. J. Harrington Appointed in Place of 

D. J, .Hachey.

Bathurst, N. B.^ Oct. 4-=J. J. Harring
ton, clerk of the peace, was sworn in to
day as collector of customs for this port, 
in place of D. J. Hachey, dismissed.

E
“So Jones still rides horseback. He’s 

away behind the times.”
“I don’t see it that way.”.
“Well, you’ll admit that the equestrian 

has to take a back seat.”

mem-

-
- PRICE OF HIDES —ri

TEACHERS' CONVENTION Workman Crushed, to Death.
Smith’s Falls, Ont-, Oct. 5—Herbert 

Hopkins, a young Englishman, met in
stant death at the ‘works of Frost & Wood, 
Ltd,, Saturday. He Was in the act of 
picking up some eastings when the cover 
of the rumbling barrel fel( on hie neck, 
crushing his body into an unrecognizable 
mass. i -

-/ Beef tides, per pound, 11 l-2c to 12c. 
Calf skins, per pound, 17c to 18c.
Cam skins, each, 50c to 55c. 
iVool, washed, per pound, 21c to 22c. ' 
Wool, unwashed, per pound, 13c to 14c. 
Tallow, rendered, per pound, 5 l-2c. 
Moos hides, 4c to 4 l-2c per pound.
Deer skins, 8c to -9c per pound.

CANADA’S REVENUE 
GROWING RAPIDLYAT CALAIS, MAINE some-

Jfc;
St. Stephen, N. B., Oet. 3—(Special)— 

The Washington County Teachers’ Con
vention is holding its sessions in Calais 
(Me.), this afternoon and evening arid 
will also be in session Friday.

This afternoon the principal of the 
Farmington State Normal SchSol delivered 
an -able address and A. A, Heald, Scoot 
commissioner of Maine, gave an interest
ing talk on the Boy Scout movement.

This evening the Congregational church 
of Calais was well filled and listened to 
two excellent addresses, one on the New 
Brunswick school system, by Dr. H. V. 
B. Bridges, principal of the New Bruns
wick Normal school, and one by Hon. 
Payson Smith, of Maine state superintend-

/ Receipts for the Past Six Months Over $81,000,000, Chiefly 
Due to the Increased Imports—Treasury Department 
Has Burned Over $27,000,000 of Worn and Torn Do
minion Notes in Past Year.

'

IDEAL WEATHER.
IN CANADIAN WEST

FREE PRISONERS 
IN WINNIPEG TO 
WORK AT HARVEST

Ca ruffian Frees.
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 4—The 

scarcity of men for threshing and 
farm work is so pressing in this 
district, that twelve men serving 
time in the cells here for minor 
offences, were released today, eight 
being turned over to one man and 
four to another,who promised them 
work at respeétable wages. Other 
applications are expected and will 
be granted, when possible, by the 
magistrates, on recommendation 
from the police chief.

MONCTON BOY
Yorth $5,000,000 a Day to the Farmers, Says Bruce 

Walker, at Winnipeg—Railways Now Moving 1,000 Cars 
of Grain Per Day to Lake Ports—Canadian Roads Ask 
for Rates to American Ports.

Ottawa, Oct. 4—That the Titanic dis
aster temporarily stopped British immigra
tion to Canada is one of the interesting 
features of an interesting report as to im
migration to Canada from Great Britain. 
The total immigration from Great Britain 
for this fiscal year up to the end of August 
was 95,142, as compared with 91,857 for the 
corresponding period of last year, an in
crease, of 3,285.

During May, immediately following the 
Titanic disaster, there was a falling off of 
twelve per sent in the arrivals from Brit
ain, which the immigration authorities at
tribute to the apprehension raised in the 
minds of intending immigrants as to the 
safety of the Atlantic passage. For August, 
on the other hand, when this fear had 
passed, immigration from Great Britain in
creased thirty per cent over August of last 
year. #

The government has money to bum since 
April 1 last. The stokers of the furnaces 
in the finance department have burned 
$4,506,000 worth of $1 bills and over $3,000,- 
900 worth of $2 bills. Since April 1, 1911, 
Some $27,600,000 in small bills have gone 
up in smoke.

It may be explained, however, that this 
has nothing to do with the government’s 
aptitude for “reckless expenditures.” The 
money burned consisted of worn or dirty 
dominion notes and they have been re

placed with crisp, new, clean, sanitary 
bills.

The treasury has really lost nothing, but 
in a figurative sense the government may 
be truly said to have “money to bum. 
The fiscal half year just ended has been 
a wonderful revenue producer. The finance 
minister feels like declaring a dividend out 
of his enlarging surplus to all well-disposed 
electors.

The dominion’s financial statement for 
the past six months, made available today, 
shows a total revenue of $81,378,650, an in
crease of no less than $17,309,126, as com
pared with the corresponding period oi 
last year. The increase averages nearly 
$3,000,000 per month and is the largest on 

rd for any half year in the history of

Is
BADLY INJUREDI

fc. Moncton, Oct. 4—(Special)—Ernie Gal
lant, a young lad, while playing about the 
roof of a house being repaired on Stead
man street today, fell to JJie ground,break
ing his jaw and sustaining serious internal 
injuries. He was taken to / the hospital for 
treatment.

F. W. Sumner arrived home today from 
a three months' trip to Europe.

ent.

Grand Falls Birthday Party
Grand F^lls, Oct. 1—Last Friday 

ing on thle fiftieth anniversary of his 
birthday a large party of his friends from 
Grand Falls and St. Leonards paid a sur
prise visit to L. A. Parent’s home. After

was

S even-

Winnipeg, Oct. 4—“This weather >» all been removed to the lake ports no less 
worth $5,000,000 per day to the farmers of than 1,000 cars a day will be loaded by 
:he west,” said Commissioner J. Bruce *'**?. three railroads and Will pass over the
,V«1W tki. r-™™. .v rs,la for the east. i an appropriate address Mr. Parent

, . ’ , g’ . f “It is hard to realize just what 1000 Presented with a handsome Belgian re-
yright sunshine and warm winds of the cars a day means, but when I tell vou i ™lver, for which he returned thanks in 
past days prevalent all over the west. that this caravan made up of twentyra graceful ' and appreciative manner.

At„a first glance this seems a large esta- trams of fifty cars, each laden with the !Toast8 were then drunk to hie good 
nate, Mr. Walker went onto say. But grain of the west, will pass through Win- i health and long life. The remainder of 
vhen one take* into consideration that nipeg every day until the work of hauling ! th® evening was spent enjoyably with song 
his continued sunshine and warm winds is done, one can get a vague mental pic- a”d music. At midnight supper was serv- 
neans n°t only that the threshing- of this ture of the wonderful grain activity in e(t and the party broke up at an early 
leasons crop can go on apace, but that western Canada.” hour in the morning, after a most pleas-
)he fall plowing and winter sowing will be w . ant time. The following peraons were
»ver this year earlier than for Come pre- Want to Use American Porta present: From St. Leonards. Mr. and
Wous years, provided the fine wafln wea- Ottawa, Oct. 4—The Canadian Northern Mm. Chas. Cyr, Mrs. and Mm. F. E.
ther continues, it is worth a tremendous and Canadian Pacific railways are apply- Rivard, Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Cyr, Mr. and 
amount of mosey to the farmer» who Have ing to the United Stateslnteratate Com- !tm. Alphonse Bellefleur; Jreta Grand 
tn recent years been delayed by the heavy merce Commission for authorization of Falls. Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Bourgoin, Mr. 
and continued rain falls. same fates on export wheat shipped from and Mrs. Jimmy Carroll, Miss Eulalie Pa-

“Yesterday the Canadian Pacific railway western Canada points to Duluth as from pierre, Miss Estner Cyr, and Misa Doris 
loaded 735< care of wheat, and it is a very western Canada points to Port Arthur. Grenier, Dr. p. C. Lepcrte, A. M. Cham- 
conservative estimate to state that from This is designed to obviate any grain berhmd, Charles Migneault, Lorenzo Taf- 

: tods# on until the wheat has practically blockade. ____ die» , - _

NO HASTE NOW reco 
the dominion.

The growth of imports, with consequent 
increase in customs revenue, accounts for 
the greater part of the total gain. For the 
six months the customs receipts totalled 
$66,455,146, a gain of $14,170,611 over last 
year. Excise revenue totalled $10,152,014, 
a gain of about one and one-third millions 
Postal revenue increased by $600,000.

With the growing revenue there have al
so been growing expenditures. The expen
diture on consolidated fund account for the 
six months totalled $43,931,539, an increase 
of about $8,000,000, or about 23 per cent 
over the first half of the last fiscal year. 
Capital expenditure, the figures for which 
are necessarily incomplete; show an expea-

“Time was when Mr. Borden urged the ‘speedy’ construction 
of the Canadian navy.. .We accepted his suggestion and at onoe 
incorporated it in our resolution. But Mr. Borden is no longer in ~ 
favor of ‘speedy’ action. Canada can wait now. The nmthwiMnj 
can wait now. We are told that our naval policy is not even 
ready yet. The appeal of patriotic Canadians, as I said last night, 
must be the warring factions in the Borden Government. We call 
upon them to agree and to act, and if the Nationalists and the 
Jingoes cannot agree they had better make way for other and beU 

i ter mon who can.”—Sir Wilfrid Laurier at Peter boro.
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from all over

MARITIMIa
I V. ’j, (Continued from!
Jj. Tucker, Mrs. J. H. I 
A- Huntley and Miss G

YARM0I
Yarmouth, N. S., Oct.

tof the restry of Holy T 
on Monday evening, it 
troduce the veeted choir 
the services of the chur 

William McGill, for i 
in the custom«ountant

tired on Monday of thia 
ment granting him thrè 
absence before his term, 

J. S. Keddie, of Port 
icoantq, has been appoim 
fat that port in place of * 

[ ^resigned. '
f A shipment of steel ! 

yesterday for the Yarrnoi 
Company, and they will 
■mence the work of relay 
.way track. New cars 
icommission this fall. 

Matthew Murphy,
5 agent of the C. P- R- 

brother, D. J. Murphy, 
have been visiting their 

iphy, Brunswick ■ 
William R. Hains, of t] 

Toronto, who has been vj 
Captain and Mrs. Hail 
during the past three moi 
to Toronto on Monday e 

Rev. C. E. Crowell, pa« 
Methodist church, and R 
pastor of Wesley Methc 
here on Monday cvenini 
Boston, New York and Vt 

Ithey will spend three we 
of these -churches will be 
Joseph Sellar and Rev. 
superh umerari es.

Marine Superintendent 
C. P. R. line, went to B 

iwith the steamer Yarmoi 
see to her overhauling w 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mel be 
to Shelburne on Tuesday 
they will attend the Sli^lt 

W. L. Campbell, of th 
ment, and Mrs. Campbell 
week attending the Pres 

Miss Florence Morrell 
urday last for New Yof 
enter the New York Gt 
train for a nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coi 
Mrs. Adolphus Corning, 
here on Saturday last to i 
at Brockton (Mass.)

Robert F. Guest, who 1 
mer with his wife and fa 
return to New York on 5 

Mrs. Robert Ellenwood 
York to visit her son ] 
z J. H. Lombard, mana 
of Nova Scotia at Anna$ 
on Saturday and Sunday 
here to meet Mrs. Lombj 
visiting in Boston.

Mrs. Luther H. Killam 
of Vancouver (B. C.),~"wi 
ing her parents, Mr. and 
ers, Milton, returned o: 
last, via Boston.

Mrs. Harry K. Lewis It 
evening and will visit 
cities for a few weeks.

street.

HARC0
Harcourt, Oct. 4—Mr 

and little granddaughter 
in the village, guests of:
b ton.

Rev. R. H. Stavert ai
retùrnéd on Saturday fr 
Stavert’s home in Wiln
I.)

D. D. Johnston spent 
ton, the guest of Mr. 
Irving.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. I 
Glasgow, are spending ; 
in Coal Branch, the g 
mer’s parents, Mr. ai 
Swift.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
loops (B. C.), who ha 
friends here and in i 
Prince Edward Island 
summer, are spending 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cai 
before returning to theii

Dr. and Mrs. R. G. C 
Were in the village i 
guests of Mies Minnie i

Miss Janie Lamkey, wl 
ing the summer with hoi 
Friday for Boston.

J. Brillant spent Sund 
. Rimouski.

Misses Louise Crocker 
Margaret Cameron, Bei 
Bessie Dunn went to 1 
attend the teachers’ inst

Harcourt division of 1 
perance celebrated the 
Versary of the founding 
having a public meeting 
Rev. H. W. Ivers presi 
were also given by Re 
and L. J. Wathen, and i 
gramme of songs, récitât 

' carried out. At the i 
e a dainty lunch

I

SdiT
GAGETI

I'MS?' ^aEet°wn> N. B., Ocd 
honey has sold his reed 
house and lot to a real I 
sented by F. Clements a| 
the same company Frank] 
posed of a strip of his H 
to the rear of the farm. | 

D. Moore, of Douglas | 
cured a building site on 
the front street below *1 
and! has commenced a fo] 
he will build a store and 

Supreme court is in J 
Judge White presiding. I 

Under the auspices of I 
perance in their hall on I 
inspiring addresses were I 
J. H. King and Wm. Si 
Gilbert was the organis] 

Miss Ruby Peters has] 
where she will resume 1 
Deaconess’ Home of thJ 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel 1 
niece, Miss Grace Gilbd 
terday for a' trip to Bom 

Mrs. T. H. Gilbert hd 
fSr icton, where she will sd 

Mrs. Currey went to q 
and will spend the win! 
Dr. L. A. Currey.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wd 
(Mass.), who have bed 
Wallace’s sister, Mrs. ij 
their home this week. I 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bu 
in Chipman. ]

Miss M. Palmer was fl 
week, the guest of her 
JLawson.

Mrs. McCutcheon, of 
guest of her sister. Mrs.

F. Davidson. of the 
Scotia, spent the week I 

Fred Burpee has red 
brook (B. C.)

Mrs. C. A. McKeague 
after spending some wed 

Mrs. R. A. McIntyre 
Miss Edith, of St. Joh 
few days at the Dingee l 

Mi*. Percy Fairweatj;
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:ather, of Rothesay, are guests at will

. i HOPEWELL HILL

Hopewell Hill/'Ôot, 3-Archie Milburn, 
of Albert, lumber contractor, met with 
qaiie a severe accident this week in the 
woods. He was chopping, when a mis- 
stroke caused a bad cut in one of his 
knees, an artery being severed and a bad 
wound made. Mr. Milburn drove 
the woods alone in a road cart to

of the vestry of Hoty_ Trinity ^churcb, ^Held by r”chedDr°
on Monday 8> connection with offict he wae in a very weak condition.

Itroduce the vested choir m connection with dressed the wound and the
the services of the church.

William McGill, for many years the ac
countant in the customs service here, re- 
tired on Monday of this week, the depart
ment granting him three months leave of 
absence before his term ends. ...■ . j

J. S. Keddie, of Port Maitland, iff this 
ccuntq, has been appointed harbor master 
«t that port in place of Capt. Josiah Ellis,
.resigned. I 

A shipment®
yesterday for the Yarmouth Light 6. Power 
Company, and they will immediately corn- 

tie work of relaying the street rail- 
brack. New cars will be placed in
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AM WILLING TO PROVE 
• I CAN CURE YOU
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Thus

■:4f ROM Alt OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES
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another good man.
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sale and supper Sa
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■ Tucker, Mrs. J. H. Cameron, Mra. t>. 
A, Huntley and Miss Clara Kirkpatrick.

go 1
re are a great many green oat

............ «MLSSjK
; crop, but absolutely

t. No work as yet done above Lakeville 
on the Valley railroad. There will have to 
be more hustling to get the rood com
pleted next summer.

assss
toes are an a 
no demand fo:

gfertey Mille

0 '^^^hPattertondwithrMs wife

Mr. and Mrs. Medley Miller, who have 
been here several weeks, have returned to

' is-

. been teaching in the west, 
has returned and baa the school at Shogo- 
moc.

A hunting party consisting of Edwin 
Grant, Lee Brown and a young English
man, dame upon a large bear and her two 
ouba up a beech tree eating nuts. A bul
let from the Englishman’s rifle struck the 
old beaO in the neck, ' and she tumbled 
down dead. The report of the rifle 
brought the other two hunters. In their 
excitement all three aimed at the same 
cub, which fell with three holes through 

the other got away. Be
th ey shot a deer, on the

To That End I Am Giving Away $10,000 
Worth of Medicine

Yarmouth out of
Few Cases of Contagious Dis- 

feases Here Now
Yarmouth, N. 8., Oct. 3-At a meeting aiss Rena Perry the 

Victim
ucK by Express Train 

While Crossing 
Tracks

of Danforth (Me.), has CHATHAM
Chatham, N. B„ Oct. 4—Mr. and Mra. 

R. V. McCabe returned on Tuesday from 
their trip to England, where they spent 
four very pleasant months.

Mrs. B. B. Turnbull, Ferryville, was the 
hostess at an exceptionally enjoyable trump 
whist party Friday evening. A large num
ber of guests were present and all spent a 
very pleasant evening. £he prist winners 
for the evening were lira. R. V. McCabe, 
first ladies; Mr. H. B. Fleetwood, first 
gentlemen's, and Mr, McCabe, gentlemen’s 
boobyi There was also music and dancing 
and all* too soon the hour came for de-

;
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injured man à now doing well, though he 
will be laid up for some time.

The teachers at the Hill did not attend 
the Teachers’ Institute at Moncton this 
week on account Of inclemency of the 
weather.

Hr. Murray wa^talled today to attend 
the little daughter of Warren. Payne, who 
is quite ill.

’the Consolidated school is closed this 
week, Principal Seaman and the staff being 
at the institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Duncan returned 
today from a visit to Moncton,

Hopewell Hill, -Oct 6 
bodr and bride returned 
moon trip on Thursday, and have taken 
up their residence at Albert. Last even
ing a largely attended reception for the 
young couple was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. O. Barbour, the groom’s par
ents.

Howard Stevens, who has been employed 
on Grindstone Island during the summer, 
returned to hie home here this week. 
Leander Wallace has been engaged to go 
to the island as fog alarm engineer and 
general assistant to Keeper E. C. Peck.

The Elgin fair, which was to have been 
held on Wednesday, was postponed to Fri
day on account of the bad weather.

In order to show beyond all doubt that I am In 
possession of a medicine that Will cure klduev 
trouble, bladder trouble or, rheumatism. I will 
this year give away ten thousand dollars’ worth 
of this medicine, and anyone suffering hom these 
diseases can get a box of it absolutely free. All 
that is necessary Is to send your address.

I don’t mean that you are to use a pert of It or 
all of It and pay meff cured. I mean that I will 
send you e box of this medicine absolutely free of 
charge, a gift from me to the Uric Acid sufferers 
of the world, so I can show them where and how 
they may be cured. I will not expect payment 
for this free medicine, nor would I accept it now 
or later If yi u sent it It islree In the real mean
ing of the wurd-

For twenty-five yean—a quarter of a century—I 
have been trying to convince the public that I 
have something genuine, something better than 
others have for the cure of stubborn, 
rheumatism, lor torturing kidney backache, for 
annoying calls to urinate. But it is hard to con
vince people-they try a few things unsuccessfully 
and give no all hope and refuse to listen to any
one thereafter. Happily, lamina position now 
to demonstrate to sufferers at my own expense 
that I have a medicine that cures these diseases. 
I don't ask them to soend any money to find out; 
I don’t ask them to believe me, nor even to take 
the word of reliable people, but all I ask fa that 
they allow me to send them the medicine at my 
own cost. That is surely fair.

THE DEATH RATE JLson.

their h< 
Miss 

land, wl
Total of 56 Last Month as Compared 

With 54 a Year Ago and 65 in 
August—Timely Talk on Milk and 
Its Use,

'-4r
of steel rails arrived here

mence 
way ®
tommieeion this fall. ... - ' C

Matthew Murphy, district passenger 
- agent of the C. P- R. at Toronto, and his 

brother, D. J. Murphy, jr., of Kentville, 
have been visiting their, father, D. J. Mur
phy. Brunswick street, . ■ ' ■ ' ' ■' ', '

William B. Hains, of the Sheldon school, 
Toronto, who has been visiting his parents, 
Captain and Mrs. Hains, Kempt street, 
during the past three months, left to return 
to Toronto on Monday evening last.

Rev. C. E. Crowell, pastor of Providence 
Methodist church, and Rev. A. 8. Rogers, 
pastor of Wesley Methodist church, left 
here on Monday evening by steamer for 
Boston, New York and Washington, where 
'they will spend three weeks. The pulpits 
of these -churches will be supplied by Rev. 
Joseph Sellar and Rev. Roland M. Jost, 
supernumeraries.

Marine Superintendent McGregor, of the 
C. P. R. line, went to Boston on Tuesday 
with the steamer Yarmouth, where he will 
tee to her overhauling while in dry dock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Melbourne Trefry went 
to Shelburne on Tuesday morning, where 

k they will attend the Shelburne exhibition.
* W. L. Campbell, of the customs depart

ment, and Mrs. Campbell are in Pictou this 
week attending the Presbyterian Synod.

Miss Florence Morrell left here on Sat
urday last for New York, where she will 
enter the New York General Hospital to 
train for a nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. John Corning and Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolphus Corning, of Chegoggin, left 
here on Saturday last to attend the fall fair 
at Brockton (Mass.)

Robert F. Guest, who has spent the sum- 
^^^®with his wife and family here, left to 

return to New York on Saturday evening.
Mrs. Robert EUenwood has gone to New 

York to visit her son Raymond.
' J. H. Lombard, manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia at Annapolis, was in town 
on Saturday and Sunday last, having come 
here to meet Mrs. Lombard, who has been 
visiting in Boston.

Mrs. Luther H. Killam and two children, 
of Vancouver (B. C.), who has been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rog
ers, Milton, returned on Friday evening 
last, via Boston.

Mrs. Harry K. Lewis left for Boston last 
evening and will visit in Massachusetts 
cities for a few weeks.

is En Route Home to Have
lock From School Teachers’ 
Institute at Moncton When 
Tragedy Occurred—Train

parture. The health bulletin for September, by
Mr. and Mra. Earl - Crocker and child, Dr. G. G. Melvin, medical health officer, 

who have been the guests of Mrs. Crock- ja aa follows-
Mon“ay1fc* Taranto. ®' Sn°Wbo11’ kft The following cam* of contagious disease 

Mrs. Robert Flemming and her grand- were reported from the city during the 
daughter, Eleanor Anderson, have return- month. As has been the case for some 
ed to Boston, after spending the summer months, the city remains 
with her duaghtera, firs. J. Ross and Mrs. this kind of sickness. 1 
F Moulton. - typhoid, compared with last year la eepeci-

Mrs. George Wood left on Monday for any to be noted. Undoubtedly, the cool 
St. John on a visit to her former home, weather has betn a contributing factor in
She Was accompanied by her little son, this, but it is to be hoped that a gradu- To this end I have set aside ten thousand del
Douglas. Mrs. Wood will remain m St. ally improving sanitary condition has, also, Ure, whish will be used to compound my med-
Jean Tmeman^whTh “tots “nw’ “til ft ^ «««res fordean Truemgn, which takes place the last month and for the corresponding for all sufferers, though there be thousands of
third week in October. month of last year are added for oompari- them. andanyone who needs It can get
SDenSne^Tfew wedra^with her mb’eïïiÜ
spending a few weeks with her eon, Emil. Month Sept. Aug. Sept. I ask you to send me some of yonr leading

Miss Florence M. Ferguson, of Moncton, ,«,<> ia{S ion *““• It yon have any of the symptomsraturé "ri VjtiDg Br- ^dMr8' LOggie’ ™Phtheria...............1 3 9 ho,"of
returned to her home on rriday. Scarlet Fever .. 6 0 6 it free with full directions for your use. Look the
havfbee”TjLSr08f W atdMra Get  • « « - SSSKMSt»5?^^, TSnave neen the guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Ueo. Tub jj„................ 3 6 3 tice symptoms number” —here put down the

SkSTSSalM , n. -?-*.'»» «u. ;«■ sjrigæjwfffsatwji
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander MacKinnon left W;*» M,.d“ld^ly be*0^ T'

on Monday for Pictou where they will visit Ust month ami Only a shad^nbove that tor the
» |ft35S'4&?,ÆBî‘î SiaSSSSig “
r.-Ki0-’ ^ siÆasaftW s» fSamSSSms

Rev. J. M. MacLean left on Monday for en for comparison: sent you the medicine that cured you.
tortn" Ttifg PreSby' Niable X
terian Synod, and will return this evening. Diseases promising to send any sufferer who writes me a

Mrs. F. E. Neale left on the Ocean , dox of tins medicine and foil directions free of

a «mail
bridge on Saturday evening in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crocker, of Toronto, 
prior to their, departure for that city af
ter an enjoyable visit here. The prizes 
were won by the guests of honor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Crocker.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Harrison arrived 
from Houlton Tuesday night to attend 
the funeral of Mr. Harrison’s mother, the 
late Mrs, F. W. Harrison. Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison are guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Snowball.

Mr, and Mrs. Williamson Fisher, of 
Woodstock, are in te^wn, the guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. McNaught. Mr. Fisher is a 
brother of the late Mrs. F. W. Harrison.

Mrs. A. H. Marquis left on Tuesday for 
Pictou where ahe will be the guest of 
friends for a few weeks.

Miss Pierce entertained at a very enjoy
able though informal bridge of two tables 
Wednesday evening in honor of Mrs.
Lounsbiiry. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. #. McDonald and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Lounsbury returned on Ml*
Tuésday after a nenjoyable auto trip to 
Woodstock and other points.

Mr. George Anderson, who is a farmer 
Douglastown boy, is home from Boston, 
and is spending a few weeks on the Mira- 
michi. ’ :

Miss Kathryn Knight is visiting friends 
in Bathurst.

Miss S. G. McDonald,who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. James Doyle at 
Jacquet River, has returned home.

Miss Mary Fitzpatrick, -of Halifax, ar
rived in town yesterday on a visit to Mias 
Ida Lynch.

Mrs. James G. Miller entertained in
formally last evening in' honor of Mrs. G.
H. Lounsbury.

6—Charles C. Bar- 
from their honey- ■

chronic
DR. T. FRANK LYNOTT

who is giving away 818.0110 worth ol medicine,
law as complying in every detail with all require
ments. It will stop rheumatism, it will stop pain 
and backache. It will stop too frequent desire to 
urinate; it will heal, soothe and strengtten. You 
will be better in every way for having taken it. 
There is not an ingredient that can injure; not 
one but will benefit All that I ask Is that you 
uscltyoureelf so that you may be personally

Owing to the large number of requests, I have 
had ten thousand more copies ol my medical 
book printed. This book is new and up to date 
and contains complete descriptions, symptoms, 
causes, effects and cures of kidney, bladder and 
rheumatic diseases. All who write for the free 
medicine will be sent a copy of this grand
rated medical book—the largest ever writ__ V
these diseases for free and general distribution.

If you need medicine inch as I have, if you are 
anxious to be cured and don’t want to spend anv 
mdney LOOKING for cures, write me. Read the 
symptoms over and let me near from you today.

8

its ?»fore very free from 
The decrease inShogomoerssgs» ... |

SALISBURY
That She Was to Board 

ried Her Body Instead.
m

■11con-
Salisbury, N. B., Oct 3—Mrs. V. E. 

Gowland left this morning for Bames- 
ville, wheto she will spend a few days 
with h$r sister, Mrs. Hastings.

Prinefoal Earl McPhee, Miss Katie Me- 
Phee and _M»a Margaret F. Gaynor, of 
the Salisbury school staff, left this morn
ing to attend the Teachers’ Institute.

Miss Flora Clark, who js borne on fur
lough from the foreign mission work, is 
in Salisbury this week, the guest of her 
friend, Mra. N. E. Sharpe.

Mise Alice Patterson, teacher, who is 
attending the Ladies’ College at Mt. Al
lison, is spending a few dàye here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Pat
terson.

Mr. And Mrs. J. H. Baird and Miss 
Pierce, of Richibucto, who have been 
spending a few days here with Mr. Baird’* 
parents, returned home on Thursday.

Mrs. Ralph E. Mitton and her daugh
ter, Miss Dorothy, returned home this 
week from a pleasant visit at Mra. Mlt- 

t ton’s former home in Hillsboro, Albert 
county.

Salisb 
of St.
days this week.

Harold Patterson, 
is spending a few days here with his par
ent», Mr. and Mr». John W. Pattereoh.

Miss Flora Clark, returned missionary 
from India, gave a very interesting aik 
tiress in the Baptist church at tbia place 
on Thursday evening on the life and cus
toms of the people among whom she la
bors. Miss Clark bad a number of the 
Salisbury school girls and boys on the 
platform with her and hid them dressed 
in the garb worn by the different castes. 
Rev. F. G. Francis presided at the meet
ing; an excellent programme of music 
was rendered bÿ the church choir.

Master Lawrence Moore, of Petitcodiac, 
waa in Salisbury on Saturday spending thé 
day with his sister, Mis. Harry N. Cran
dall.

-titcodîac, N. B., Oct. 4-A shocking 
Jty occurred at the depot here about 
rtock this afternoon, Miss Reta Perry, 
>ol teacher, of Havelock, being instant- 
tilled by being struck by the Boston 
B from Moncton.
Iss Perry had been in Moncton at- 
Ung the teachers’ institute and had 
ved here on the C, P. R. this after 
n en route > to her home. She had 
* «P to visit the school, and on her 
irn she was compelled to cross the 
k to reach the Havelock train, which 
intended boarding for home.
■re was a freight train at the depot, 

while Miss Perry was crossing the 
k watching this she failed to notice 
incoming Boston train, the engine of 
sh struck her as she stepped on the 
k in front of it.
»e unfortunate young woman's skull 
£ crushed and she was thrown some 
snee. When picked up by bystanders 
he depot, life was extinct. The ap- 
ic h of Miss Perry to the track 
sally hidden from view of the engine 
6 on the Boston train, and they 
hie to. stop in time to prevent the

some of

PORT ELGIN stsi
and if

i
Port Elgin, Oct. 4—Hedley Mitton, of 

the Port Elgin Trading Company, spent a 
few days hunting last week and was suc
cessful in bringing home a fine moose.

Miss Eva Siddall, of Baie Verte, spent, 
the week-end with Mrs. Medley G. Sid
dall.

Mrs. J. H. Brownell is.. spending a few 
days with fqiends in Shemogue.

Mrs. Thomas Magee left on Monday for 
a few days' visit in Moncton.

Miss McNair, Baie V eric, spent Sunday 
with friends in Port Elgin.

Miss Ruby" Copp, Baie Verte, spent Sat
urday with her sister, Mrs. H. N. Mitton.

Miss Wilna Heuston, Tidnieh, spent last 
week with her friend, Miss Eileen Brown-

!

1THESE ARE THE SYMPTOMS :
L Pain in the back.
2. Too frequent desire to urinate.
3. Burning or obstruction of urine.
4. Fain or aorene® in the bladder.
6. Prostatic trouble.
6. -Gas of pain in the stomach.
7. General debility, weakness, dizziness.
8. Pain or soreness under right rib.
9. Swelling in any part of the body.

10. Constipation or liver trouble.
11. Palpitation or pain under the heart.
12. Pain in the hip joint
13. Pain in the neck or head.
14. Pain or soreness in the kidneys.
15. Pain or swelling of the joints.
16. Pain of swelling of the muscles.
17. Pain and soreness in nerves.
18. Acute or chronic rheumatism.

!

tell.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mitton have moved 

in the house on Main street recently va
cated by Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Mitton.

Miss Dorothy Pridham spent Friday and 
Saturday in Sackville.

Miss Alice Read, primary teacher, and 
Stanley Murray, first intermediate teacher 
of the Superior school here, left Wednes
day evening for Moncton, where they will 
attend the Westmorland County Institute.

Isaac Farrar, Upper Dorchester, who at 
one time was teller in the Bank of Nova 
Scotia here, was renewing old acquaint
ances last Tuesday and Wednesday.

On Monday evening, Sept. 30, there 
an open, session of the division held in the 
vestry of the Methodist church, it being 
the seventieth anniversary of the order of 
the Sons of Temperance. All former mem
bers and others were invited. Interesting 
speeches were made by Harry Somers and 
Rev. J. H. Brownell on temperance and 
its work. Miss Bertha Davis sang a solo 
and Hector - Munroe, Eric Hayworth and 
Horace 
by Mra. 
lections
were greatly enjoyed. Ice cream and cake 
were served by the members of the di
vision.

Miss Mabel, Bent, Amherst, spent Fri
day with Mrs. Fred Fitzpatrick.

N. B., Oct. 5—W. I. Fenton, 
was in Salisbury for a few

was mry,
John,mer

<%
Under 5 .. .. 6 10 16 4.56 .. ..
5-10 .. .

1:M. F.
WORK THIS PUZZLE I sam no MOfrornC. E., of Woodstock,

y-

MON T" 71$50iss Perry was a daughter of Jesse 
cy, who lives two miles and a half 
* Havelock, and she was teaching 
10I at Dobsons’ Corner. She was 24 
■s of age and was an only daughter, 
tragic death is a great shock to her 

Oy and friends.
he Havelock train by which she was 
«turn home this afternoon carried her 
1 body instead. Besides her parents,
'^brothers—Rainsford, Ross, Harry « 

all living at home.
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RIZE-tlewson—survive, SWUM
For Aug, f912 30 35 65 17.94 — 1 
For Sept, 1911 31 23 64 16,50 .. 2

Stubborn, 3.
Deaths from intestinal diseases under 

5, 8.
Same month last year, 3.

33 23 56 15.98 — 1

BSL GEO, WiDEKER 
OBSERVES WISH OF 
W LOST IH TITANIC

HARCOURT
ESœttSlil^

Address plainly.
DOMINION WATCH CO, Mohtbeu, Canada

Harcourt, Oct. 4—Mrs. J. D. McKay 
and little granddaughter, of St. John, are 
in the village, guests of Mrs. D. D. John-

H®®Ü®IÉ®i
Rev. R. H. Stavert and Mervin English 

retorted on Saturday from a visit to Mr. 
Stavert’s home in Wilrnot Valley (P. E- 
I.)

D. D. Johnston spent Sunday in Monc
ton, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Irving.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. P. Swift, of New 
Glasgow, are spending a couple of weeks 
in Coal Branch, the guests of the for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Swift.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hopgood, of Kam
loops (B. C.), who have been visiting 
friends here and in different parts of 
Prince Edward Island during the past 
summer, are spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mra. John Cail, Smith’s Comer, 
before returning to their western home.

Dr. and Mrs. R. G. -Girvan, of Rexton, 
were in the village on Saturday, the 
guests of Miss Minnie Buckley.

Miss Janie Lamkey, who has been spend
ing the summer with home friends, left on 
Friday for Boston.

J. Brillant spent Sunday 
Rimouskl.

Miseès Louise Crocker, Minnie Buckley, 
Margaret Cameron, Bernice Pride, and 
Bessie Dunn went to Moncton today to 
attend the teachers’ institute.

Harcourt division of the Sons of Tem
perance celebrated the seventieth anni
versary of the founding of that order by 
having a public meeting Saturday evening. 
Rev. H. W. Ivers presided and addresses 
were also given by Rev. R. H. Stavert 
and L. J. Wàthen,' and an interesting pro
gramme of songs, recitations and dialogues 
carried ont. At the close of the pro
gramme a dainty lunch was served by the 
ladies.

G. H.

tREXTONRead, accompanied on the piano 
CharlesJldpwoe,.. gave sevtHLsw 
on the band instruments,- which

ston. 1a a letter or , owing year Name
Cow’s milk is the most universally used, 

and, perhaps, the most important food pro
duct in the world. It is, essentially, a 
“quickly perishable” food, and the one 
most easily and quickly contaminated and 
rendered unfit for use. A few words about 
its constitution, and make-up may not be 
without interest and value.

In its materials or ingredients it is quite 
a complex substance.

It is composed, very largely, of water, 
87 or 88 parts out: of every hundred con
sisting of this liquid. Of the so-called 
“solid” ’ substances existing in milk, 3 to 
4 1-2 parts per 100 consist of fat, that is, 
hotter; about 4 1-2 of sugar, 3 to 4 of pro- 
teids or nitrogenous matter such as is so 
largely found in the muscular part of meat, 
and about one-half part in every hundred 
Consists of mineral matter or “edits.”

It will be noted, therefore, that with 
the exception of starch, of which bread 
and potatoes so largely consist, milk con
tains a fair proportion of all the necessary 
elements of human food. Indeed, its lack 
of starch is more apparent than real, for 
this substance in other foods must be 
changed to sugar by the system before it 
becomes of actual value as a food. In 
good milk these various substances are not 
always exactly in constant proportion. 
They vary somewhat, as is well known, 
with respect to the breed of cowl from 
which the milk is obtained, and also, with 
respect to the season of the year. For 
instance, during the latter part of the win
ter, the proportion of butter-fat becomes 
smaller because of the somewhat "run
down” condition of the cow in consequence 
of long confinement- in stables and what 
we may call an "artificial” condition of 
life, generally.

Again, in the early summer when the 
young grass is plentiful and juicy, the 
amount of water will be eomewhit in
creased, thus reducing the proportionate 
amount of the "solid" contents, butter 
among the rest. Because of milk contain
ing these solids, 'it is considerably heavier 
tjian water, with which latter all liquids 
are compared as regards weight. This is 
known as "specific gravity.” Milk, -as con
trasted with water, has an average weight 
of 1,032, water being taken as 1,000. This, 
of Course, is for equal bulks.

It is quite important to know this, as 
milk very rich in cream will be lighter, 
that is, its specific gravity will be less 
than one not so well supplied. On the 
other hand, milk poor in cream will have 
a weight greater tnan normal, provide*: 
its watery content is not increased. Should 
the latter happen, the specific gravity may 
not be other than normal. A good and 
ready means to ascertain the "richness" 
of milk is to measure the cream which it 
will produce. This may be done by near
ly filling any narrow glass vessel having 
the same inside size throughout, with 
milk and sitting it aside in a cool place 
for 2i hours.

The cream which rises to the top should 
occupy about eight parts out of every 
hundred of the total depth of the milk. 
This is rather a lew average, many samples 
of milk giving more.

It is not, however, with the quality of 
the milk as regards its normal contents 
that the housekeeper is most vitally in
terested. This, in general, in this country, 
is fairly good, and is, indeed, tnnch easier 
to attain than it is to protect the milk 
from contamination, during its .progress 
from its place of origin to its final destin
ation as a consumed food. No other arti
cle of food requires, and, really, receives, 
such care in its handling, for upon this, 
more than upon anything else, depends its 
value in a practical way. As the space 
usually taken up by these notes is ex
hausted, the subject of the various bacteria 
liable to attack milk may be noticed updn 
a future occasion.

RéaffonT’H. Kj Get. 4—The funeral of 
Capt. James Gordon took place yesterday 
afternoon and was very largely attended. 
Services at the house and grave were con
ducted by Rev. A. D. Archibald, and the 
remains were interred in the Presbyterian 
cemetery. The pall-bearers were Hugh 
MacKay, Martin Lanigan, Frank Graham, 
Peter Daigle, Thomas Stathart, James 
Jardine.

The funeral of John Kennedy was also 
yesterday afternoon, a large number 

of friends following the remains to their 
last resting place. Rev. A. D. Archibald 
also conducted the service at the house 
and grave and interment wa* in St. An
drew’s cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dixon, of Tracadie, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. Loggie, of Loggie- 
ville, visited friends here Sunday. ’

Mrs. W. H. Reid went to her home in

PEFT. aa

ds Harvard Club Steward $7,000 
s Gift With Which to Build a 
lome,

formed by the Rev. T. J. Deinstadt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carson will resde at 82 Britain 
street.WEDDINGSRICHIBUCTO

King-King.
Richibucto, Oct. 3—Mrs. James P. Caie, 

of Newcastle, was in town this week, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Baird and Miss 
Lou Pierce returned today from „ Char
lottetown (P. E. L), where they had 
been attending -the exhibition.

Postmaster Theodore Vautour left on 
Monday for Charlottetown to be principal 
in a very important event, namely his 
marriage to Miss Virginia Purcell, of that 
city. Mr. Vautour was accompanied by hie 
mother, Mrs. J. C. Vautour, and his 
sister, Miss Elfrida Vatttour.

Miss Emma Short, Rexton, spent a few 
days in town last week, the guest of her 
cousin, Mra. Bruce M. Brown.

Mise Neasie Ferguson, Miss Chrystal, 
Prinicpal William Deubaur and R. P. 
Steevee are in Moncton, attending the 
United Teachers’ Institute of Westmor
land, Albert and Kent. ,

Miss Janie Carter, of Kouchibouguac, 
was a guest of Miss Minnie McCafferty 
several1 days of this week.

Mise Ethel

Montreal, Oct. 4—-Edward King, son of 
Senator G. G. King, of Chipjnan, was mar
ried quietly in Montreal this afternoon to 
Miss Maud King, a Chipman young lady. 
Mr. and Mrs. King will reside here, where 
Mr. King is practicing bis profession as an 
architect. The bride has just returned 
from a summer trip abroad. She was at
tended by her sister, Miss Bessie King.

Chalmere-Graves.

Moncton, N. B., Oct. 3—(Special)—A 
pretty wedding took place in the First 
Baptist church this evening, when Miss 
Angeline Graves was united in marriage to 
William C. Chalmers, of Perth, Scotland, 
but who is now employed in the I. C. R. 
chief engineer’s office here. The bride wae 
gowned in a traveling suit of golden tan 
whipcord, with hat to match, and carried 
a bouquet of carnations and lily jof the val
ley. Miss Hazel Graves, sister of the bride, 
acted as bridesmaid, while the groom was 
supported by William R. Fraser, of St. 
John. After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Chalmers left on the Maritime express on 
a trip to the upper provinces.

Woodrow-Hoyt.

"(Bridgetown Monitor).
A quiet but very pretty home wedding 

took, place at the residence of Mr? and 
Mrs. W. J. Hoyt at 9.30 Wednesday morn
ing, when their daughter, Bessie Gladys 
became the bride of Allan Lee Woodrow 
manager of the local branch of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia. Rev. E. Underwood was 
the officiating clergyman, and only the im
mediate family were present. The parlors 
were very tastefuly decorated with potted 
plants and flowers and the ceremony took 
place under a bridal bell of white sweet 
peas. The bride, who is one of Bridge
town’s most charming young ladies, was 
lovely in a gown of white satin with bridal 
veil carrying a bouquet of. white roses. 
After the ceremony luncheon was served in 
the dining room, which wae beautifully de
corated with pink sweet peas and aspar-

held
mbridge, Mass., Oct. 5—Mrs. George 
Videner, of Philadelphia, has given 
her evidence of her intention to carry 
every wish expressed by her son, 
ry E. Widener, one of the victims oi 
Titanic disaster. 
eut.-Col. William V. Cole, of the Eng- 
Military and Naval Veterans of Mas- 

, now steward" of the Owl Club 
iarvard University, is in this case the 
ficiary. While the gift is not to be 
la red with that received by Harvard 
’«reity for a million dollar library, the 
mt to Steward Cole of $7,000 in money 
enable him to buy a home, 
bile Harry Widener was a student at 
university he1 was a member of the 
Club, where he met Cole. They be- » 

1 friends, and the student promised 
, who is married and has five chil- 
, a sum of money sufficient to build

NÔRT0N
Norton, N. B., Oct. 5—The Misses Bus- 

tin, of St. John, are visiting friends in 
Norton.

Miss Francis Dibbles and her mother, 
Mm. Tanner, left thifi week for Boston.

Sherwood Yerxa, who has been spending 
a few days in Fredericton, has returned 
to Norton again. •

Mrs. Edwin Smith, of Chipman, is the 
guest of Mrs. J. W. Campbell.

Mrs. Archibald, of Rexton, Kent county, 
and two children were here today en route 
to her old home in Chipman.

A. McGregor, of Boetoq) is spending a 
fsw days at his home nere.

Ora Wilcox, of Moncton, is visiting 
friends In Norton.

Warren Baxter and son were here to
day visiting his father, H. Baxter, who is 
slowly recovering from his recent illness

tts
Perry-Pearson.Newcastle yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Martin are receiv
ing congratulations on the arrival of a 
baby girl.

I
The home of John M. and Mrs. Pear- 

eon, Highfield, Queens county (N. B.), 
was the scene of a pretty wedding at 4.30 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 2, when 
their eldest daughter, Miss Bessie Irene, 
Wae united in marriage to Bliee Perry, eon 
of Solomon and Mra. Perry, Perryville, 
Queens county. The marriage ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. C. A. S.- 
Wameford. The bride, .who- was given 
away by her father, entered the drawing 
room, which was beautifully decorated 
with sweet peas and autumn leaves, while 
the hymn The Voice That Breathed O’er 
Eden was being eung. The bride 
beautifully gowned in white marquisette. 
Only the immediate relations were pres
ent. After a dainty supper the bride and 
groom left for their home at Perryville. 
The bride wae, the recipient of many use
ful and valuable presents, also 
checks.

at his home in

CENTREVILLE
Centrevllle, N. B., Oct. 4—-Weather con

ditions are very bad for the fanner. The 
snow storm flattened the oats so that it 
is almost impossible to cut them. A great 
many fields of oats are still green and will 
have to be cut for fodder.

Potatoes are only a fair crop. Digging 
is not very far advanced as yet. The price 
has been so low that farmers having no 
chance to store have put off digging wait
ing for a raise.

Dealers paid 70 cents per barrel of 180 
pounds Oct. 1, but every load u racked 
and only the very choicest stock taken. 
There are no starch factories to use the re
jected stock.

Wages are Very high in Aroostook coun
ty. Any kind of a man who can nick 
forty barrels gets $3 per day.

Roy MoGall,, of Boston, is visiting with
Wilkin-

. George D. Widener wrote to Cole 
ly in regard to the matter and the 
teward soon received a check for the 
it young Widener had promised him.

McCafferty visited relatives 
in Kent Junction last week.

Mies Beulah Miller, who has been visit
ing Mise Mayme Kavanagh returned on 
Saturday to her home in Newcastle.

Misa «Agnes Fountain, who has been 
visiting her parents at Kouchibouguac re
turned this week to 'Portland (Me.)

Vaughan Long ie -spending a week’s va
cation in a mooee hunting trip near 
Kouchibouguac.

DVENUE 
RAPIDLY

HAVELOCK
6AGET0WN Havelock, Oct. 5—Havelock certainly had 

More than its usual share of fatalities yes
terday. In the early morning or about 
7.30, Ly Baron W. Corey went to his grist 
mill to make some repairs and shortly 
after Was discovered dead, crushed in the 
machinery which he had set going.

Mr. Corey was about fifty-five years old, 
well known in Kings county and especially 
'in Havelock. He waa one of the twin 
sons of the late Rev. Wm. T. Corey, of 
Havelock. His surviving brothers are Otty 
K., Wilford L., Fred., and Rev. Coleman 
W., also one sister, Miss Lida Corey, of 
Havelock.

The next shock wae the same evening, 
when news arrived here that Retta Perry 
was killed at Petitcodiac at 4J0 p. m. 
She had left home Monday morning well 
and cheerful for her school at Dobson’s 
Corner, where she "taught that day, and 
Monday and left Wednesday for the teach
ers’ institute which she had attended 
Thursday and Friday.

Retta wae an only daughter, was a gen
eral favorite wherever known. She was 
an ideal living girl and Will be much miss
ed. Her parents and brothers hâve the 
sincere sympathy of the community.

some
Gagetown, N. B.,-Oct. 2—Clement Ma

honey has sold his recently erected neW 
house and lot to a real estate firm repre
sented by F. Clements and W. Belyea. To 
the same company Frank Mahoney has dis
posed of a strip of his lot from the creek 
to the rear of the farm.

D. Moore, of Douglas Harbor, has pro
cured a building site on the east side of 
the front street below T. Law’s residence 
and has commenced a foundation on which 
he will build a store and dwelling.

Supreme court is in session today with 
Judge White presiding.

Under the auspices of the Sons of Tem
perance in their hall on Sunday afternoon 
inspiring addresses were delivered by Revs. 
J. H. King and Wm. Smith. Mias Grace 
Gilbert was the organist.

Miss Ruby Peters has gone to Toronto, 
where she will resume her studies in the 
Deacone*’ Home of the Church of Eng
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel DeVebtr and their 
niece, Miss Grace Gilbert, left here yes
terday for rtrip to Boston.

Mrs. T. H. Gilbert has gone to 
icton, where she will spend the winter.

Mrs. Currey went to St. John last week 
and will spend the winter with her son, 
Dr. L. A. Currey.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wallace, of Beverley 
(Mass.), who have been guests of Mrs. 
Wallace’s sister, Mrs. Dickie, returned to 
their home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bulyea spent Sunday 
in Chipman.

Miss M. Palmer was in Fredericton this 
week, the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. C.
Lawson.

Mrs. McCutcheon, of St. John, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. Brander.

F. Davidson, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, spent the week in Fredericton.

Fred Burpee has returned from Cran- 
brook (B. C.)

Mrs. C. A. McKeague came- home- today 
after spending some weeks in Cape Breton.

Mrs. R. A. McIntyre and her daughter, 
Miss Edith, of St. John, are spending a 
few days at the Dingee Hotel.

Mrs. Percy Fairweather and Miss M.

Smith-Jarrett.

A quiet wedding took place last night at 
41 Douglas avenue, the home of the offi
ciating clergyman, when William Harry 
Shtith, a young man recently out from 
England, and Miss Mercy Mary Jarrett, 
who came from England last week, were 
united ip marriage by the Rev. Dr. Hutch
inson. The young people belong to Sidcup, 
England, and Mr. Smith did not delay,after 
he had settled in Canada, in sending for 
his sweetheart in the old country. Mr.

SOUTHAMPTON/ his wife at her father’s, Charles 
son.

C. F. West and friend, Mr. Clark, of 
Boston, are spending their vacation with 
E. L. West.

Herman Ritchie and sister .Clara are 
spending a few weeks with thefr parents,
Mr. end Mrs. Chss. Ritchie, of Gregg Set
tlement.

Centreville annual agricultural fait was 
held Wednesday and Thunsday. The at
tendance was not as large as usual on ac
count of the cold, dark weather. The 
show part was a success. There nefer 
were so many cattle and sheep exhibited, 
but horses were not up to the usual stand
ard. Roots were not as good as usual.
Grain and dairy products showed up well.
The school exhibits attracted much atten
tion and were a credit to the scholars. The 
display of apples was "away short of last 
year.

The Baptist people had the large dining 
room attached to the exhibition building 
rented and supplied the people with gbod 
meals at moderate prices.

Amusement features were lacking. The 
committee in charge next year will have to 
prewide amusements and sports if they 
wish to draw the usual crowd.

Pure bred stock is bring raised quite ex
tensively in this section.

Mr. Bell, the judge on hemes, particu
larly called attention to a pure bred black 
Percheron stallion, three years old, owned 
by Ednor Reid, of Knoxford, and raised 
there. He is e splendid specimen of Per
cheron stock end a credit to hie owner.

Quite a number from Woodstock drove 
up to attend the fair. Among them we 
noticed Haddon Burtt and wife, Howard 
Burtt, F. L. Atherton, Israel Churchill, 
and Mr. Foeter.. As no election is to be 
run in the near future politicians were not 
noticeable.

An enjoyable local dance was held in the Our notion of tact is keeping a friend 
Opera House Thursday evening. after said friend has purchased an auto-

Sherwood’s rotor mill is grindivg the new-1 mobile. Punch.

Southampton, Sept. 30—Hedley Patter- 
aon, youngest son of Stephen, Patterson, 
proprietor of Riverview hotel, drove to 
Woodstock last Tuesday, where he waa 
married by Rev. Fred. Todd to Miss Edna 
Fox, only daughter of Mr. and Mra. Ran
kin Fox, of Lower Southampton. After 
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Patterson took 
the evening train for Bangor (Me,), wjiere 
the groom has a brother, Smith Patter
son, engaged in the hardware business. 
Upon their return they will reside at 
Grand View.

Lee Brown, only a ok, of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Brown, left last Thursday for Mo- 
Gill University, where he will study medi
cine. Mr. Brown obtained both second 
and first class from the Provincial Nor
mal school, and had taught several terms. 
For the last year he has been bookkeeper 
for the firm of Phillips A Phillips, Wood- 
stock.

The chief attraction at the annual pic
nic on the island Monday was a spirited 
game of baseball between the “Old Sox” 
of Pokiok, and "White Wings” of South
ampton. The former won by a score of 
29 to 3.

Miss Vera Brooks "has the school at 
Sullivan’s Creek.
, The many friends of Amos Ingraham, 
son of George S. Ingraham, will be sorry 
to learn that he has a very severe attack 
erf acute rheumatism. Dr. McIntyre, of 
Hawkshaw, is attending him, and he is 
slightly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wright have re
turned from Montreal, where Mrs. Wright 
underwent an operation on the throat at 
the Victoria Hospital, and the result is 
thought to be satisfactory.

Miss Silva Hillman, professional nurse, 
of Houlton, Maine, is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and' Mrs. Edmund Hillman, of 
Green Bush.(

jiver $81,006,000, Chiefly 
$—Treasury Department 
of Worn and Torn Do~

ague.
The bride and groom were then conveyed 

in A. B. McKenzie's automobile to Tup; 
perville station, where they took the ex
press for a trip to various Western cities.
The bride wore a gown of dark blue serge , ..I* I ■■
with black and white hat trimmed with an<^ Mrs. Smith will reside in St. John, 
white plumes. Upon their return Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow will take up their residence
in the former home of L. D. Shafner, Gran- „ „ „ „ , „ t «
ville street. The wedding gifts were num- Moncton, N. B., Oct. 7 In St. Bern
erons and valuable, and attested to the' fhureh at six o clock this morning 
popularity of both bride and groom, to Mlss Agnes LeBlane daughter of Mr. and 
whom a host of friends extend best wishes Mra- J .LeBlane of Moncton, was united 
for “bon voyage” through life. ln damage to Manuel Richard, I. C. R.

Bennett-Connore

St. George, Oct. 3—There was a large 
attendance at St. George’s church on 
Tuesday morning at 7 o’clock when James 
G. Bennett and Mies Mary C., ' daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Connors, Black’e 
Harbor, were united in matrimony. Rev.
J. E. Carson, P.P., officiated. Wm. Con
nors was best man. The bride was aided 
by her sister, Miss Margaret Connote, who 
looked very attractive in a blue euit with 
hat to match. After the ceremony the 
wedding party drove to the home of the 
bride’s parents, where a wedding breakfast 
was served. There was a large number of 
useful and ornamental presents received 
by the bride, including substantial cheques 
from her parents and two brothers. Mr. 
aqd Mrs. Bennett have taken up house
keeping at 90 Princess street, St. John.

Carson-Astel. '

Richard-LeBlane.
Id with crisp, new, clean, sanitary

p treasury has really lost nothing, but 
[figurative sense the government may 
ruly said to have “money to burn.” 
[fiscal half year just ended has been 
hderful revenue producer. The finance 
feer feels like declaring a dividend out 
l enlarging surplus to all well-disposed

L dominion’s financial statement for 
net six months, made available today, 
l a total revenue of $81,378,650, an in- 
e of no less than $17,309,126, as com- 
[ with the corresponding period of 
pear. The increase averages nearly 
LOGO per month and is the largest on 
n for any half year in the history of 
lominion.
I growth of imports, with consequenl 
Ise in customs revenue, accounts for 
rester part of the total gain. For the 
konths the customs receipts totalled 
(5,146, a gain of $14,170,011 over last 
I Excise revenue totalled $10,152,014, 
l of about one and one-third millions 
I revenue increased by $600,000.
[b the growing revenue there have al
to growing expenditures. The expen- 
I on consolidated fund account for the 
(onths totalled $43,931,539, an increase 
but $8,000,000, or about 23 per cent 
plie first half of the last fiscal year. 
U expenditure, the figures for which 
pcesearily incomplete; show an txpes-

brakeman of this city. Nuptial mass waa 
celebrated by Rev. Father Bourgeois. Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard left for P. E. Island on A

!

a wedding trip.
lei'

The strapped shoe in satin and colored 
leather is very smart.

SIX YEARS’ USE OF
BABY’S OWN TABLETS y

Ostrich
PIOnce a mother has used Baby’s Own 

Tablets she will always use them as long 
as there are little ones in the house. They 
are absolutely safe and never fail to cure 
constipation, colic, indigestion or the many 
other babyhood and childhood ailments. 
Concerning them Mrs. E. Simmons, Ham
ilton, Ont., says: “I have not been with
out Baby’s Own Tablets for six yeais. I 
have given them to my three little ones 
and find them excellent during teething 
and at other times.” The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.
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Saturday, Oct. 5.
A quiet wedding took place last evening 

at thh Carmarthen street parsonage when 
Robert Caieon wae united in marriage to 
Min Lena Astel. The ceremony was per-

1
WILLOW PLUMB-lt te. I-». 161a

Me Ye* Wrist to he. SsftW. 114 Fftt Sia, I, Lj

aStanley JVright, son of Woodford 
Wright, returned Friday from Manitoba, 
where he had been teaching school, and

Stains can be removed from a coat collar 
by rubbing it gentiy with a cloth dipped 
in ammonia. I
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H2 Former St. John Man Will Es
tablish a “Boys' Residence” 

on the Belleisle
MrS“a,

Whispered Slanders Against; StS'tLi' l 

; , V* Laurier Misled Many ZfjZOSZH*- *
'• PeOnl# preached by an individual wh

r whisper something in hie ear he
-. r- % ' it for granted that the thing wh 

something of which the whit
EYES OPENED NOW k #98UB»

r.‘ refuse to listen tq.it:at all"-(Cheers). ?
Hon. Mackenzie King said that. as an

Electors See the F*e Cmvra «lad,) 
ia Regard to the No Wr. fe* ^ «fog
ere* and Whet the Borden Govern- ***■ they would resist the tactics employ- 
itwnt Has Don, to Change Con- s?, wifrWPamcTjbTSlmi IDiïéyp^«lLtTd

daion»—Thousands Hoar the lfrath 2yttVti?8£t5rt 5 
at Peterborough, Ont . from a the throng to ^ that he approved of Mr.«-MmWnr AiC ïîg* Æ* *“ ‘h' ”“i"-

No Conservative to Approve.
MstarborowA Ont Oct 2_Of “h the.re a Conservative present in this,__^ oorougn, , Uc . 2—Ut almçst great audience who. approves of Monk, or

draflWltic significance was tne unexpected Mantel, or Pelletier?” he asked.
end ; frank-spoken developments at the There .were repeated cries of “Stand u^î
first great overflow meeting to greet Sir etand up! ’ but &°g waited several
Wfiftid Laurier in the Grand Opera House m°®ente, withont response, 
here w „;„kr ^ , , You have proclaimed by your eloquent
nere teat night. It was a remarkable oc- silence,” said he, “the loudest voice In On- 
casum. The vast rink, originally designed tario today, the voice of Conservative in- 
ior the one.meeting, was packed to suffo- dif?ati°n-”
cation, early in the evening, Mr. King was continuing when the ar-
of eager people were still outside clamor- ^al ®'r Wilfrid from the rink threw 
ing for the opportunity to hear Laurier. the gathering into long-continued peals of • 
In hisfe the Opera House was requisittin- tSVladse. Men and Women stood cheering 
ed Aid thrown open, and within a few an<* wav™g to the chief, and it was sev- 
wunapnts was crowded to the doors. Ac- e$* moments before he was able to quiet 

meetings wa* kn toevapplause. He confessed himself touch- 
possarle and the hundreds still unhoused ed the wonderful welcome, appreciating“ ss sssas

.“s wwi me questions raised, Hon. would hot offend, but, learning of the 
Jfc. Graham spoke freely. At the last of their questions, he would like to

. election; said he, in Peterborough, as well ~r f°r a few moments to such as were 
-as in BrockviBe and other Ontario ridings, mialed by issues foreign to the political 
the electors had been asked to condemn questions and insidiously injected into the 
Sir Wilfrid and his government, not for camPaign It was true that he differed 
the things they did, but for things they ^rom the majority in race and creed, but 
newer (jid While the trade question was ™ his public life he studied in the British 
givun an opportunity on the platform, a echo°i of Fox, O’Conneff, Bright and Glad- 
mare insidious campaign was? conducted stoEe> whose principles directed' and ani
on the streets and in the homes. Ne mated his whole life, 
temere decree was Whispered into the ears 
of the men, and what was worse, into the 
ears of thousands of good women and 
girts of Ontario, who were led to believe 
that m some mysterious way Sir Wilfrid 
Laurrer was responsible for this decree 
and for the effects which they said it 
would produce in Ontario. In the riding 
of Broekville the campaigners who went 
on this still-hunt told the electors that 
Lanmer and hie government had enacted 
the decree. He had no doubt they had 
done the same in Peterborough. “Is not 
that so?” asked Mr. Graham.

There was a chorus of “Yes, yes.”
Candidates Gave Pledges.

In Broekville, as in Peterborough, con
tused the former minister of1 railways, 
electors returned candidates who Ç hàd 
Pledged themselves verbally and in witt
ing to have a uniform marriage law en
acted if the Borden government were re
turned to power “I saw these written 
pledges, and I have no doubt many of 
you saw them, too,” he commented.

There was another vigorous affirmative

tv; Éà "ïU

the
-^4 The J. A. Silver, Loaded With 

Coal, Was Dashed to Pieces; 
Crew of Four Missing.

is ap-
HE TELLS ABOUT ITto

take
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Has a Beautifully Situated Farm and 
Is Building New Residence—Give- 
the Boy a Chance to Get Health and 
All-round Development

Sackville, N. B., Oct. 4—Further advices 
, from Great Sheinogue are tnat the schoon

er which was wrecked there on Wednes
day morning was the J. A. Silver, ninety- 
one tone, ownjed by D. H. Toombs of 
Charlottetown. The captain was Charles 
A. Anderson, of P. E. Island.t

The schooner went on a sand bar about 
three quarters of a mile from shdre, in a 
terrific gale, and was a complete wreck 
three hours afterwards. At low tide the 
water over the bar is only about thrèe 
feet.

When she struck four men could be 
seen on the schooner. They did not seem 
to make any effort' to launch the small 
boat, which came ashore lashed to the 
cabin.

The schooner had carried a load of 
lumber from Chatham to Pictou and 
bringing back coal. So far the bodies of 
the crew have not come ashore, though 
there seems little doubt that all 
drowned. The wind is at present off 
shore, so that there is little likelihood of 
the bodies being washed ashore.

Chatham, N. B., Oct. 4—A report that 
the vessel that was driven ashore at Great 
Shemogue harbor mouth during Wednes
day’s gale was the J. A. Silver, belonging 
to Captain Joseph Jiinmo of this town,- 
has proven only tod correct. A letter was 
received this morning by Captain Jimmd 
from F. Johnston, Botsford, Westmorland 
county, settling the question beyond any 
doubt, and the sad part is that the crew 
of four men have doubtless perished, as 
up to nodn none of the men had reached 
shore nor had any of their bodies been 
recovered.

The J. A. Silver was bound from Pid- 
tou to Chatham with a cargo of coal for 
the J. B. Snowball Company, and had on 
board Captain C. A. Anderson, eon-in-law 
of Captain Jimmô, John M. Jimmo, ■■ 
of Captain Jimmo; JaAee Morrison of 
Summenside, or the vicinity, and a negro, 
James Young. Much sympathy is ex
pressed for Captain Jimmo in the terrible 
loss that has come upon him.

Halifax, N. 8., Oct. 4—Word received 
here tells of the total loss of the schooner 
Ethel, from New York for Halifax with a 
load of hard coal. The schooner sprang a 
leak while rounding a cape near Pubnico 
and sank. The crew were saved. The ves
sel was owned by Captain Angus McLeod 
of this city, who commanded her.

■’

; DjlrtSjr his recent visit to his 
here Dr Oscar Watson, of Xew y„ 
purchased a place on the Belleisle river’ 
M its junction with the St. John , 
he will establish a Boys’ Residence and

SCt^Æ' -
and extending back for a müe an^aj 
to a beautiful sheet of water known 
Niee s Lake. It is a finely wooded d- 
tnct, with plenty of maple, beech ami 
hirch, and a great grove of firs it 
mes ail the qualities considered essential 

to wood life for boys, and is skirted m 
front by a splendid maple and fir 
leaving down to a pebble beach, with i„! 
numerable little coves and deep water 

the house on the place will be rebuilt 
and new structures will be erected, design- 
ed especially for the accommodation of 
boys and for their needs. These will con 
sist of one large building and several small- 
er opce, including a commodious 
the lake.

1$, ia intended to utilize 
ideas with regard 
and to ineta! whatever

°id home

4 wheie
m

was

were

camp at

all the
to country sanitatiou 

may be deemed
necessary to the physical advancement and 
the enjoyment of boys. The residence 
Tr%\OPel “!' the rear round. Robert 
A. Watson having already taken the place 
under his supervision, but it is probable 
that the active work for the present will 
include only the summer and early fall 
months. J

This plan for a residence for boys differs 
entirely from the summer camp idea Dr 
Watson has given much attention to the 
development of the boy as distinguished 
from merely the growth of the boy. Hw 
intention in the present plan is to place 
under'proper control and care the boy who 
is improperly developed, or not developed 
at all; the boy in whose case nature needs 
assistande; the boy of the weaker founda
tion who needs to go through the building- 
«P Ptocess,;; whether because of constitu- 
tional disabilities or on account of previous 
sickness, or for other reasons, of which 
there are a great variety.

This- will be the first place of the kind 
ever established, and as a consequence the 
plan has attracted the attention of several 
prominent physicians and others concerned 
in boy life, who find in the method pro
posed .the one form of living which is like
ly to prove attractive to such boys and 
from which beneficial results gre certain 

,to accruer-a .life ,.in the opefi, carefully 
regulate#- arid carefully supervised.
.thf of modern ^equipped houses,
made Accessary in the case .'off those who 
are not strong efiough to weather the cold 
and the chills of

Speaking of hie ' plans, before his depar
ture for New York recently, Dr. Watson
said;

— , -, &i“My He* is to send American and Cana
Englands Heir Has Nucleus” ot dian boys of a restricted class to the Belle-

isle place. That district is one of the most 
beautiful I have seen. It is in the warm 
belt and has all the great advantages of 
magnificent water, woods and hills. It 
has the additional advantage to American 
boys of a new country, a new climate, and 

That is why, in looking 
a large number of otherwise suitable 
places, I have chosen this.

“There is another

IE

will
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FUG INCIDENT “obkmrtcomesdefr10Pm£t ,Untin great powersTctin^ tmV the^nter'- dr”X which hidden ^’to^l’the fw-

EEEBJEES5
_- ?uj‘? lapafid Pr*P03al on behalf of Germany and now in our.neighborîidod. The unbearable state
ia. It is stipulated by the Porte that the only awaited .a fot^al. word of confirma- of our co-nationalists in the Ôttomîm an-

d Tt w t0 be consultation tion from thè Gerfiîan emperor. This is. Pire has always been of, great concern to
with the European Rumelian comquseiou expected to arnve at .any moment, as is the kingdom of Servia. Owing to the, ------- I-----

a Cl. . ,. - Prance s suggestito has thus been rati- we have had to combat with the most R-, u„;j„ „
Should this statement prove to be accur- fled by Russia Germany and Great Brit- powerful unanimous feeling on the part of _ HUSSI3 A. 6 fit HviuOre

ate there will be a good chance that the ain. It includes a collective represents- the nation fqr the sake of preserving peace
mediation of the powers resulting from tive note reproving the”'warlike Attitude i” eastern Europe.
the Pans Pourparlers may prove effectual of the Balkan states toward Turkey and “Observing such a correct attitude' the 
lnmÇre^fIïîm8 Far" , ,_ . . expressing the determination riot to per- kingdom of Benvia could rightly and reaeon-

The Balkan states demand.that Christian mit territorial changes, while the powers ably expect that the intnkluctibn of re- 
governors shall be appointed in Macedonia promise to undertake themselves the. réal- forme in the' Ottoman empiré ‘.ensiiring 
by the, great powers. Article 25 contains nation -of the Macedonian reforms. the peaceful existence and development of
no provision of this kind, but it is be- Prmier Poincare and Sergius'Saxonoff, oar co-nationàlists would be proceeded 
lieved that if the powers could give some the ^Russian foreign minister, conferred with. Such measures would »lto have re
sort of a guarantee that Turkey woù.il lengthily again’today and later the minis- moved impediments to the peaceful de
carry out the terms of tjiis article that the tors of Bulgaria, Greece and Servie par- velopinerit and progress of Servia Not
matter might be accomplished. ticipated in the conference. only that but the great powers also would T . „ . ...

Sir Edward Grey, the British foreign M. Sisonnoff, who has postponed hie de- have been benefitted. ' London, Sept. 29—Queen Alexandra, with
secretary, has returned to London. He is parture for Berlin until Monday, was in- “I have applied with friendly counsels "«rDfa,v?rlte *“ter> ex-Empress Marie 
expected to consult with the. cabinet to- terviewed today by the Temps. He said to .Constantinople regarding the misery of,Rue81a< ” D™ settled down at Hvidore, 
morrow, in order to prepare Great Brit- he did not wish to express an opinion of which the Christian nationalities includ- w.here the two dowager queens lead.a life 
ain’e reply to M. Poincare's note. It is the chances df war breaking out but he ing orirs,' are suffering in Turkey and it of *reet simplicity every autumn. They 
believed that the British government dis- continued: is to be regretted ' that all this was of no uauaI1y hire an automobile for the time of
approves of the strong coercion which is “Unhappily that question does not lie avail. Instead of the expected reforms j t£eir atfy and make manY excursions in 
proposed and which has been forced, ac- within the possibilities of our vision. The we were surprised a few days ago by the ! 4 , neighborhood.
cording to the British view, by the statfs- formula submitted to the powers as a mobilization of the'Turkish army near our I. favorltc diversion used to be a fish- 
men at Paris, to compel Turkey to accept basis fqr collective action is as precise frontier. To this act, by whiA our safety ing exPedition to Lake heroin, but for the 
the Balkan demands. as can be expected, under the circum- was endangered, Servia had only one re- laet tw0 yeare Queen Alexandra has given

Various frontier incidents continue to stances. It provides not only a promise ply. By my decree our army was put UP fhie pastime, which used to be one of 
figure in the reports, but apparently noth- of reforms in Macedonia but the réalisa- into a mobile state. her greatest pleasures,
ing serious enough to precipitate a war has tion of these reforms and a practical “Our. position is clear. Our duty is to While at Hvidore Queen Alexandra and 
yet happened. meaps for their attainment.” undertake measures insuring our safety. *T“e. Empress Marie occasionally attend
ail -- d-i;-.- He concluded "by saying that collective It is our duty in conformity with other divine service at the Glentafte church. It
,a.u uepsnas on nritain. action or the action of Russia and Aus- Christian Balkan states to do everything waa here that they worsmpped as children,

Paris, Oct. 6—War or peace between tria, acting for all; was acceptable. In in our power to insure proper conditions the Danish royal family being Lutherans.
Turkey and the Balkan states is in the another -interview he said: “The situ- for a real and permanent peace in the The appointment of William Cadogan as 
balance. If anything it might be said that ation today was perhaps a little lew Balkans.” equerry to the Prince of Wales is the first
the scales swung slightly today against sombre than yesterday.” wk—___ _ real indication that thefiieir to the throne
peace in the sense that every hour’s delay , He added that there remains no doubt y ffTBiy. is considered to have attained to man's
in the powers’ intervention increases the :n case war breaks out that it was to be Constantinople, Oct. 5—An engagement estate. Up to now he has been entirely in 
danger of hostilities. , restricted to ths. BeHums. has occurred at Berana, near the Monte- the hands of tutors, but an equerry const»-

The word now rests with Great Britain, telrur Pater flnmmlmo HanH«s n-- negrin frontier, betwen the Turks and the totes the nucleus, as it were, of a house-
AU the powers but Great Britain have ac- liament. " Montenegrins. The latter were repulsed, hold. Mr. Cadogan probably will not am
cepted with some modifications, the French according to advices received here. Trie company the prince to Oxford in October,
premier’s plan for ititervention, but it is Pslgrade, Oct. 1>—In his address to the Turkish government, it is understood, When King Edward, as Prince of Wales,
understood here that Great Britain heeè- Skupshtina, which opened todçy, King views this affnÿ.- as practically the begin- went to Oxford he was already in posses-
tates in going so far as to assume with veter declared that the mobilization of the ning of hostilities. sion of a household. His governor,' Col.
the other powers responsibility for secur- Servian army was .due to the attitude of Assim Bey, ex-minietor of .foreign ■ affairs, Bruce, was with him in that capacity both 
ing from Turkey broad reforms in Mace- Turkey in sending troops to the Servian hap gone to Roumanie to seek'the-support at Oxford and Cambridge, 
donia. frontier, and added that Servia itould do of that state in the Balkan' difficulty. It has now been decided that when the

Great Britain’s procrastination is causing «rMytinng in its power to. establish real The following circular note has been ad- time comes the young Prince of Wales 
some uneasiness and some criticism in “im,peace in the Balkans. dressed to the powers: . j shall have Frogmore as his principal coun-
Parie. Such papers as the Temps assert I he king was accompanied by the crown “As the Ottoman government antici- try residence, and York House, in St.

- that they cannot understand Great Brit- P»téd, the verbal representations made by James’ Palace, will be his town house.
- ain’e lack of sympathy in the needed "----- .....  , .. ■,------ ■--------------------- —s the powers to the Balkan states; although Later on, of course, Sandringham and

Turkish reforms, when in 1878 that conn- / *** ............ . ■ i vigdrods, did not have the desired effect. Marlborough House, now occupied by Qr Watson has made ^ong study of
■try rose up in a body against the so-called- I - — , , r[ __ 1 I here^is even reason to believe that if cer- Queen Alexandra, will pass into his pos- boys, and for many reasons is particularly
Bulgarian atrocities of that year. I tain states were inclined1 to ^conform to the session. fitted to undertake their care and develop

Even with England’s support, and that l^XZl recommendations of the powers the fear Queen Mary, who personally attends to ment. Besides being a doctor he had con-
is expected to come tomorrow, the crisis - “ appearing to have violated the agree- every detail in the lives of her children, giderable success in athletics When he was
is not removed. The great, question re- ™ent reached among them has prevented will pay a visit of inspection to Welling- yoanger, having been the champion atli-
mains as to whether the powers can obtain 1 thern-from following their inclinations. ton College, in Berkshire, at the end of ]ete 0f hie year at the University of New
extensive enough reforms from Turkey to the other hand, the'popular excite- the year. It is intended to send young Brunswick in 1888. He has been with the
satisfy the militant Balkan states. '■ ment which appears to be carrying away Prince Henry, the third eon • of the king Associated Press fqr many years, as nighi

Reports received here give the Balkan these countries can, in our opinion, only and queen, to Wellington next year to be- editor, as night manager, and for five yean
governments’ irreducible minimum rae com- In additinn tn rmr kîw be suMued by threatening action on the gin his serious education. The queen’s ^ foreign editor. He studied medicine in
plete national autonomy for Macedonia, . , .V , , * part-of the powers. This agitation natnr- brothers were at Wellington for a time. New York, paid his own expenses, ami
with Christian governors of the provinces, variety or High VUt Laced al*Y had a reaction in the Ottoman empire, The college was originally intended to established an office in Bath Beach, where
the creation of a local militia, and the Boots we ralTV in storJr n “* ‘«habitants *nd army of which were train the sons of officers and others for he still practices as a specialist. He is
withdrawal of the Turkish troops. - r ? o already exasperated oy the criminal and the army, but today it is very much like known as a man of ability and intense

Turkey is described as wishing to be con- R°°d range Or the neat Long bloody machinations which have been pro- other public schools, save that sons of application, well calculated‘to accomplish
New Yodt, Oct.-8—Big Jack Zetiz was tw*™ __ _ . 1 ciliatory and moderate, but considérable Leg Boot». ceeding fori years past,- encouraged by army officers are favored in the matter of the thing he sets about4—

ESiH-CitT5"5WttSi wss«i«-«i xz'tssiAXîïSïSh:Mjlcii
t*ssssfittfas«t:-tP^tzfrsszrj&s-in;underworld tobe “Èel Phil JX**?™* be de- powers working together in careful and P' « sOn^- nais ««^ncre dictate, hostilities may dency of Tn argument. A celebrated law-

™ n"^.i-^t j16 amvfd, at headquarters, loyal co-operation for the preservation of ®3-50 P" P* be precipitated before intervention can be yer, whose cUent had suffered in con^-
Davidson jumped from the car and ran We^TfouDd’ «T*' MtH l Wu Leather, dame» Seam ,^e muat «“e more call the at- quence of this habit, took the following

away but was caught pistol in hand He “Gro^the^w!? ”f” T* ^ewis’” I« addressing his constituents, he said he BOOtS - - • S3 00 Dd Mir ^«‘‘on of the great, powers to the danger method of reproving it: Being engaged to
admitted the ehooting According to the “IW ****? I^,WIa? »d could not say more at the present moment -, ♦». per pair and urge the necessity of meeting it with- dine in company with the noble lord, he
m-wmer Zelie had held him im *Lirl» in are in the Tombs for. than that everything that could be done A-L a* » out a moment a delay. It is only because delayed going so long that the
toTdav in «? East sîde h2w .td reï ^ m”^er was being done to prevent such an im- k }° *=* , °™ Men 8, we desire to adhere to the pacific attitude were at dinner when he entered the
bed him nf MfiO ““ d ^ -Zehg *** flgnred 1D numerous shooting measureable catastrophe. He admitted that Women 8, Boys, Girls’ and of whleh w* haVe giv«“i proof on several He apologized for hi, absence

71i JLV . , M| T, :. , gl!OTTlng out °f East Side gang for a long time the international horizon Children’s Soli<4 I__ A . ■ occasions, that we consider it our duty to' W more than once felt the had not worn such a threatening aspect as VnUdren » Solid Leather, render this representation, convinced as
but before the ambulance reached that m- sting of jhot lead. it did today. Laced Boots, made for wa are that whatever happens no respon-
stitution he was dead. On body, the At the tune of hie arraignment on the D .. country w.» aibüity whatsoever can accrue to the Otto-
police say, only $2.34 was found, although gun-carrying charge, he wee shot but not Eowers to Intervene. tintry WC8T. ^ man government.”
a well-dressed woman, whose identity was 
not learned, visited the Bellevue morgue 
not long after Zelig’s death arid'aeked the 
authorities to turn over to her $500 which 

jShc said Zelig had in his poesestioji when 
(ie»W«s -«sfwrsga

TWO QUEEN SISTERS 
LIVING SIMPLE LIFE

I? Eoy Refused to Pledge Allegrance to 
American Flag and Is Expelled from 
School—Father Backs Him Up,

New Yotk, Oct. 5—Anothet flag salut- 
ing incident has arisen in New rwarippi 
Leofric Temple, a seventeen-year-old boy 
is one of the brightest pupils in the high 
school of Cedar Grove, N. J. His father, 
Frederick L. Temple, is auditor in a bi»i- 

house in this city and was formerly a 
lieutenant in the Fifth Canadian Artil
lery. Last Monday morning, when the 
ceremony of saluting the flag and pledg
ing allegiance thereto was in progress in 
the school, young Temple was observed to 
place his hands in his pockets. When ask
ed why he did this he said he had been 
instructed by his father not to pledge 
allegiance to the flag.

Feley Hutchinson, the principal, report
ed the occurrence to the school board, and 
was instructed to expel the boy unless he 
gave the pledge required of the school chil
dren.

Discussing the incident, Mr. Temple 
said “I am perfectly willing to compromise 
this matter. I have no objection to my 
son taking off his hat ,to the American 
flag just as he would take, off his bet 
when speakj* to a lady. But as to my 
sons pledging allegiance by repeating the 
sentence about pledging head, heart and 

T_ ... _ hand, that ahall not be done. My-son and
MV J^DectlonV‘th the whole matter I were bom in Canada and as'an officer 

r. vnenasn nomted out that, th» »tt,t„d. i swore allegiance to'the British flag.- He
shall not pronounce allegiance to the 
American , flag so long as I am his guardian.” w*.v .

canvas.
EQUERRY FOR THE PRINCE

But what happened? The gathering was 
asked to remember that eighteen months 
ago when questions were addressed to the 
then minister of justice, Sir Alan Aylcs- 
worth, he had given hie-opinion that the 

- parliament of Canada had no authority
to enact a uniform marriage law for the 
whole dominion. Whim the new

¥
Household Before Entering Ox
ford.

v: - . .HI. »..hmimr
. . _J*ma lnto power the new minister 

« justice, Mr. Doherty, as well as Premier 
Bmden, both concurred in the opinion of 
Sir Alan. Then Mr. Lancaster had in
troduced his bill providing for a uniform 
marriage law. Immediately the spectacle 
was presented of the men who had prom
ised to vote for such an enactment voting 
against the Lancaster bill and in support 
of the motion to refer the matter to the 
courte. In the " supreme court, and again 
jntiie highest court of the realm, the 
Prtvy Council, the case was argued, and 
both courte sustained Sir Alan's opinion.
Ontario Government’s Position.

new ways.

thing. In order to 
have a boy under control you have got to 
get him away from -hie home and hie home 
town. By bringing Him to Canada you 
give the thing the flavor of an adventure, 
and adventures are dear- to tjie hearts of 
boys. All boys are naturally pioneers, too 
They want the freedom to roam, and to 
see, and to build.

“My- plan of developing the bey in the 
woods and of housing bim properly at the 
same time is entirely new. I shall take 
the boy to whom certain requisites of a 
strong constitution have been denied, or 
the convalescent, feed him what his sys
tem needs, and what ordinarily it seldom 
gets, lay out a suitable course of physical 
exercise which shall be adhered to, provide 
for him all the enjoyment of boy life, and 
bring him forth a new boy—with a body 
big enough and stout enough to contain his 
soul.

“The present activities are. of course, 
only preliminary to what it is intended to 
do. It takes time, as I have found out, 
to reach the goal you have started for. 
But the welfare of the boy is of such 
world-wide importance that it has ceased 
to be dismissed with a hasty ‘God bless . 
you! And perhaps you'll outgrow it.’ It 
is now: ‘Give the boy a chance. His 
illimitable future and that of others de* 
pend on it.’ ”

■

of the Dominion Conservative party sad 
the Ontario provincial governme 
typical of the conduct which had

ent was 
„j-*w*e* 

of tide kind. 
There had been such an outcry in Ontario 
that the peopl* wefe led to believe that 
the Whitney government would ohampion 
the demands of those who insisted on a 
uniform marriage law for the dominion, 
but when the' case came on for argument 
in the supreme court the great province of 
Ontario was not represented by her prem
ier, nor by her attorney-general, nor by 
her deputy attorney-general, but by the

@,r"i

the actions of both in i When asked what he would do with 
regard to his son's education, Mr. Temple 
remarked that, there were other schools to 
which his boy could go, and that there 
were courte that were not as narrow as 
the Cedar Grove school board.

Fred. L. Temple waa a former resident 
of St. John and was in the insurance busi
ness with his father, the late Thomas A. 
Temple. " - vv-- -v';' •• V-N *'

BIG JACK ZEUG SHOT DEAD 
ONAtOI YORK STREET CAR'

Man Who Provided the Gun Men to Assassinate Rosenthal, 
the Gambler, Laid Low By a Crook, Who Claimed He 
Was Robbed By His Victim of $400—The Noted Gang
ster Was to Have Been a State’s Witness in Becker Case.

JURY AWARDS 
VERDICT FOR $3,200

Saturday, Oct. 5.
In the case of Elizabeth McG 

ministratrix of the estate of James Mc
Gowan va. Mary R. Warner, doing busi
ness under the name of J. R. Warner & 
Co., an action to recover damages for lot* 
of life in the defendant’s mill, the jury 
yesterday afternoon returned a verdict for 
$3,200 in favor of the plaintiff. At the af
ternoon hearing Mr. Taylor finished his 
address to the jury, which was followed 
by his honor’s charge. A stay of postea 
was granted the defendant, pending an 
appeal. Daniel Mullin, K. C., appeared 
for the plaintiff.

.«uuuuig ■ujoBires ironi vvmcey \Le

Sfe!
the Rosenthal murder.

Zelig had figured in numerous shooting 
affaire growing out of East Side gang 
fights and had more than once felt the 
sting of hot lead.

At the time of bis arraignment on the 
gun-carrying charge, he was shot but not 
seriously wounded, as he 
to the criminal 

It was

owan, ad-

company 
; room.

, ■! ... apparent
ly with much agitation, stating that from 
a melancholy event he had just witnessed 
he found himself unable to master hie feel- 
’nga,:, 3 was passing through the mar
ket, mid he, “and a calf was bound to a 
post; the butcher had drawn his knife and 

One teaspoonful of clear lemon juice waa J™* advancing when a beautiful child 
taken fifteen minutes before each meal and acrose him and, O! my Qodl he Mill- 
at bedtime is a good preventive for head- “The child’” at » ...

. ,a,“ <*“ ■wuww... ■»; a st*
‘ ' ' ■ «hip.is m the habit of apticipqting.”

e Paris, Oct. 5—A favorable response to 
France’s suggestion -of intervention in the 

was received from Great. Britain FRANCIS 4 VAUGHAN
19 King StreetAt the same time the British govem-

Soap scraps put in « little bag can be
used for dùünriehiiifr
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Ml- want T,

~
-An

inst room girl at Rot 
™ Apply by letter ,

Sti*. R- P- Poster, Tel.
Rothesay. N- B-
XX/ANTED—Scpte. 1st, 
,W fa the Netherwood 
Apply Miss Tees, Nei

__________ ______ -
aOOVTLS want both woi 
D work in their clothing 
ggwiag and machine work. 
—auired, weekly wages p 

Bcovil Bros. Ltd., 11

VX/ANTED—A competed 
YV nurse and assist i
____ Apply to Mrs. M
S8 Coburg street.

AGENTS W.

\X7ANTED IMMEDLAi 
agents; good pay w< 

exclusive stock and temte 
»re valuable. For partie 
ham Nursery Company, T<
-DELIABLE représenta 
A* meet the tremendoj 
fruit trees throughout -« 
present. We wisl/tc sec: 
good men to represent 

The spec]
fruit-growing b 
ok offers except!In the

for 'men of enterprise, 
manent position and li 
right men. Stone & Wi
Ont.

FOR S.

TjiOB SALE—G
™ -' on top 26 feet, length 

feet, depth 28 ii

asoline fis

H|
without 5 h. p. Mianus 
Red Wing style. For prie* 
Greenwood, Wilson’s Bead
N. B.
TITILL machmery 
^ sale the following ee 
machinery in good order : 
rotary (complete), lath i 
saw> shafting, pulleys and 
be sold at a bargain on i 
Price on Application. W. 
tor, Woodstock, N.B., Ai

for si

PERSON.

"BROTHER—Accidentally 
will cure tobacco hah 

tion. Gladly send partiel 
Stokes, Mohawk, Florida.

EVENING Cl
Reopen for Winl

Monday, Septen
' Hours 7.30 t<

Monday, Wednesday

Send for Catalogui 
tion Rates.
i

ax*»

“HENRY MOR) :«

Send today for a “Life 
fui‘Man” that could not B 
the strongest Iron Chains 
cannot believe the man evj 
such remarkable things, bj 
can be found the names oj 
best families who ■■■ 
the time of his evil deeds a 
at Kingston, We mentioi 
faailies-’-Pickett, Ketchum 
dock, Golding, Baxter, 
Bcovil, Perkips, Raymond, 
ter, Vail, Perley, Ingraha 

X Forest, Burton and many i 
tioned in book of his life. 
25 cents, postpaid. Send 
note..

saw ai

Box 75, St. John Wi

Cures Y
7 No Doctors
f Oxygen ( or Ozone)i
' venta disease, maints 

perfected “Oxygcnor 
Wlc device based on ni 
health Is dne to the dev 
blood—the absence of a a 
« oxygen.. The Oxygei 
Otone and drives ont dis< 
•very organ of the 
■ystem. Almost every ce 
•very stage yields to its

body

y™?. Ji m

Cjve ns an opportunity to
Ssïïk:».
treatment.

RwBwted "Oxygenor
ed

1VXMÛ0! 
»02C^2 

yZ4TJ&WT,OJ 
. Ca/vazjua.

COULDN’T BE

Paddy Dolan bought a 
local jeweler with a guara 
in order for twelve month 

About six months after 
"•ck because it had stopp 

“You syem to have had t 
it,” said the jeweler.

“A small one,sure enor 
two months ago I was fee 
it fell into the trough.” 

“But ■'you should have

“Sure, your honor, I bri 
88 I. could. We only killec
day.”

HIGH PRK

. x| thought you told me 
for an auto?”

“So I was.”
i *2^don’t see any auto.”

t'You haven’t looked in 
Go look in my grocer’s
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Hothesay, N. B, ,;________j___ __
IVASÏËD-Septe. 1st, two taL
W for the Netherwood. 8c.'h«)l
Apply to Mias Tees, Nertberwôod Kothe-
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H
jrmer St. John Man Will Es
tablish a “Boys’ Residence" 

on the Belleisle

r HE TELLS ABOUT IT

. -wy. Oct v

5SSr||J
|^UirScovil Bros. Ltd., 198 Union^teatd 

work. Apply to Sirs. Manning Doheri

m mi ■,r, New 1
'

'■■à dams, «1 tons
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hin- v>BcOullyv ini88 Coburg street. New Yo 
erts, Sun 
John; Archie

-Sid, schrs E M Rob- Co,
American 
i, 170 tons,

‘ SiStA Theis a Beautifully Situated Farm and 
Is Building New Residence—Giv 
the Boy a Chance to Get Health and 
All-round Development Maud, 98, Ell,.

tes
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fruit trees throughout
LrMtent We wish tc «scu*p three At («( IfiM*». Fad 
CTmen to represent n. a. local and CUrenoe Tr
r™_i !Lnti. The special interan tatee bor; Lizzie <»««, La, rnmm, »« 
fn the fruitgrowing business in New Sea Flower, 10, Thompson, fishing.
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities i Saturday. Oct. 5.
(or men of enterprise. We offer a per-| Bark N S del Boecbetto, Gloucester, 
L,nent poeition and liberal pay to the Sept 28.
right men. Stone A Wellington, Toronto, Schr Vineyard, 170, Look, Boston.
On. ‘ etf ! ^Coastwise—Sehr Selina, 58, Durant, Pointy

, , Cleared.

AY
«SSî!I,

p ’ HBSf:.«“S’ISta"- Tnb“-BUr'
Montreal. .

ïriÿt; madjinPBBBBB! wà*. kttendîd 

or Bastport; George vy Ander- with stormy weather. The Cornwall will 
a (NB), for New,Bedford; Ann remain in port for an indefinite period, 
kwood, do for New York. and after leaving here will call at Char-

„ ;^Kj&T<HS£ SK^ f, £S: “§£, fea
5*°» SPI6?,*Boston; Robert -A ,thé sails for the Mediterranean, to 

tr, Moore, Philadelphia, finish up the training ciniiee. r

yictus, St John.^'’ W ^

Portsmouth, NH, Oct 2-Ard. schr

"s&sn&sssttif&i
schr G M Cochrane, AnnapoKa Royal (N 
S), for New York, with la#h. to Simpson,
Clapp A Co; vessel to Scamtoelt Brothers.

City Island, Oct 3-Pàesed, bound east, 
schr Rebecca M Walls, Port Beading tor 
Calais (Me.)

Schr Erie B 
Halifax.

_jriug his recent visit to his old hom« 
, Dr Oscar Watson, of New y^k 
hased a place on the Belleisle river'
riUUesCt^-LhUah Boys^R^ce^and 

y out idea son which he has' heo™ .. 
k for the last ten years. “ ” at

[he property consists of nearly 200 
;h 1,000 feet frontage on the Belleisle' 
1 extending back for a mile and a half 
a beautiful sheet of water knbwn aa 
:es Lake. It is a finely wooded dis- 
it, with plenty of maple, beech ami 
eh, and a great grove of firs. It com- 
es all the qualities considered essential 
.wood life for boys, and is skirted in 
nt by a splendid maple and fir grove, 
ring down to a pebble beach, with in- 
nerable little coves and deep water.
.he 'house on the place will be rebuilt 
r new structures will be erected, design- 
especially for the accommodation of 

s and for their needs. These will con- 
of one large building and several small- 

•pes, including a commodious camp at

R to Bt John, and she is F’,- -
1
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[ Master Workman
SMOKING TOBACCO

son, St Jc 
Louisa L

FOR SALE Si
/ ; ■ _..^= Thursday, Oct 3. Sid 2ni

—u-=v,lipe fishing boat, length Schr Eva May, Wallace, Hartford (Conn) News; C 
I feet, length of keel 21 feet, Randolph A Baker. B) ; Bessi

W;dth 5 feet, depth 28 inches. Wither Schr Jennie A Stubbs, Berryman, New Lavolta, 
without 5 hi p. Mianus engine. Built Bedford (Mass), Stetson, Cutler A Co.
Red Wing style. For prices, address J. R. Coastwise—Stmr Stadium, Lewis, Water-*'
Greenwood, Wilson’s Beach, Charlotte Co., side;* schrs Eskimo, Pike, Point' Wolfe;

9834-10-12-s.w. Levuka, Ogilvie, Parrsboro; Exenia, Stan-
—-------- — . „ , , Ayr, North Head; Aggie Curry, Alexander,
MILL machinery for sale. I Alice A Fanny, 38, McCully, 'Belli-

sale the following second-hand fftfil Teau Cove 
roschinery in good order: Engine, boiler * Thursday, Oct 4.
rotary (complete), lath machine, cut-off. Schr J Arthur Lord (Am), Smith, New 
«*', shaftmg, pulleys and belting Will Haven (Ct), Stetson, Cutler A Co. 
be sold at a bargain on fayorhble terms. Coastwise—Str Connors Bros, Wamock,
^r’ceTS11 t> " ^wce Harbor; schrs Linnie and Edna,
tor, Woodstock, N.B., Aug. 2°. J»12- „ Guptill, Grand Harbor; Gazelle,' Dewey, 

fe , f Hopewell Cape; Flora Mawhinney, Chance
—— Harbor; Lorain, Dickson, Alma; Sea Flow

er, 10, Thompson, fishing; Lizxie McGee,
*" 18, French, Back Bay; Clarence Trahan, 

i= 25, Trahan, Grand Harbor; etmr Westport 
Accidentally discovered root j HI, 49, Coggins, Westport, 
tobacco habit and iridiges- j - Saturday, Oct, 5.

lion. Gladly send particulars. D. H. i 8tmr Astarte, Young, Parrsboro, R P 
Stokes, Mohawk, Florida. 9898-10-16 A W F Starr.

^ Schr ^Helen^ Montague (Am), Cok, New

EVENING fi assfs
Black, St Martfa*; Athol, Copp, Alma.

*r HFor
on AIE•V-

EII_
HI

N. B.

This world -famous Brand can now be obtained 
for 15* a cut at all the beet Storesen dwelling has been Sold by Taylor & 

Sweeney to a local purchaser.
John O’Regan hag purchased from G. E. 

Hall,' Perth Amboy for Barbour Co., Ltd., the building used by
--------- them as a spifce and coffee mill with front-

New York, Oct 4—Ard, echr George D age of forty feet on Union street and 
Ed^jtode, HaUs Ferry (Me). e^hty feet on Smytbe street. This gives

Hyannis, Oct 4—Ard, echr Laine Cobb, Mr. O’Regan control of the block in which 
Calais. ' hit own building is situated, with a total

Gloucester, Mass, Oct 4—Ard, schr Duel- frontage of eighty feet on Mill, Union and 
la, Port Reading. Smythe streets and the same on Drury

Rockland^ito Oct 4—AM, schr Peter lame, 
c Schultz, 1ST York,- 

New York, Oct 4- Sid, schr* Nevis, St 
John;, Maple Leaf, Parana, Halifax; Pon- 
hook, Yarmouth; Creseildo, Bathurst (N

Glouster, Mass, Oct 4—Bd, schrs Ann 
Louise, Lockwood, St John; Kolon, Eset- 
pOrti ’

Portsmouth, NH. Oct 4-814 schr John 
G Walters, Amherst (NS). - -J ’ "

New ork, Oct t-Ardfstmr Lusitania,
Iiiverpool.

Philadelphia, Oct 4—Ard, stmr Sardinian,
Glasgow.

Eastport, Me, -Oct 3—Ard, schre Harold 
,B Cousins, New York; Sallie E Ludlam,
Boston; Charles H Sprague, Norwalk for 
St George (NB)/

Portsmouth, NH, Oct 3—Sid, schr Union,
River Hebert (NS).

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Oct 3—Ard,
Frances A Rice, Weymouth (NS), Boston;

■*SK$2nK2tySSSi

e.
v *s intended to utilize aU the new 
Is with regard to country Sanitation 
t*o inetal whatever may be deemed 
Sssary to the physical advancement mid 
enjoyment of boys. The residence will . 

uim open all the year round, Robert 
VV atson having already taken the place 
1er hie supervision, but it' ie probable 
t the active work for the present will 
nth» °”ly the 8ummer “d early fall

his plan for a residence for boys differs 
irely from the summer camp idea. Dr. 
teon has given much attention to the 
tiopment of the boy as distinguished 
■ merely the growth of the boy. Hie 
mtion in tbe present plan ie to place 
1er'proper control and care the boy who 
mproperly developed, or not developed 
ill; the boy in whose case nature needs 
stance; the boy of the weaker founda- 
i who needs to go through the building- 
prpcees, whether because of constitué 
ial disabilities or on account of previous 
lees, or for other reasons, of which 
i are a great variety, 
is will be the first place of the kind 
established, and as. a consequence the 
has attracted the attention of several 
inent physicians and others concerned 
>y life, who find in the method nro- 
I the one form of living which iajike- 

prove attractive to such boys and 
which beneficial results are certain. , 
®S»T» Tjfc •••»» the open.- carefully , 

laéeir and careful^ \JJU]------*' *■ •
groteçfcidiïi of mod era
r necessary in the

.jm McNamaras

PLANNED SECOND ** 
HORROR IN THE SST

terday afternoon at thé home of the 
bride’s father, Harry A. Camp, Wr d- 
stock, when his eldest daughter, Muriel 
Katherine, was united in marriage to 
Harry WillaM -Cowan, of the C. P. R. 
The Ceremony was performed by Rev. W. 
Camp, B.D., of Leinster street United 
Baptist church, St. John, uncle of the 
bride. The bride, who was becomingly 
dressed in a traveling suit of brown 
broadcloth, with'hat to match, was given 
away by her father. Mendelssohn’s Wed
ding March was beautifully rendered by 
Mrs. S. J. Parsons. About forty-five in
vited guests witnessed the

PERSONAL» , POTATO PRICES

mOTHER- 
will cure To the Editor pf The Tlegraph:

Sir,—I have read your paper and also 
the Standard on the price of potatoes. If, 
as Mm B. F. Smith and the Standard say 
the price is as good in New Brunswick or 
Carleton county as in Aroostook, why are 
rone being shipped from Woodstock? In 
Houlton, Maine, twelve miles from here, 
I saw more than 100 teams loaded with 
potatoes, price 81.16 a barrel, and every 
day this is what you see there, while in 
Woodstock there is stagnation in the mat
ter of potatoes. ''No market, the dealer»

Saturday, Oct; 5.
An ncreaee of 12 1-2 per cent in the St.

John benk claarnge for. tbe first ten 
months of the year is one of the soundest 
proofs of the improvement in local condi
tions and of the large amount of business 
which il being transacted here.

From January 1 to October 1 the bank 
clearings totalled $83,833,073, as compared 
with $56,732,35 fbr toe same period last 
year. This ie an increase of $7,100,738 or 
12 1-2 per cent..

While part of the growth may be due to 
the great amount of construction work 
which--is going on in the way of harbor 
improvement, etc.,the bulk of the increase 
seems to have come from a natural and 
steady growth of the business carried on 
in the city and'indicates greater prosperity 
and;better times than £j|, John has known

R. H. Bruce, of Afméréug 4 Bruce, has 
purchased for his oWn1 use one of the 
handsomest private rei$gnce in the city, 
the property of Mre. Ar,A. Stockton. The 
house is a commodious çne very conveni- 
entlv arranged and attractively finished.
It is situated in about, 3,j-2 acres of well 
kept grounds and from its location, on 
Mount Pleasant a beautful view is ob
tained.

W. B. Tennant has said to George N.
Breen, of the department of marne, one 
of his houses at Brookufile, formerly, the 
Wheeler property. There; are several acres 
of ground with the house;

Joshua Tobin, of Ottawa, has purchased 
through Jardine 4 Rive, a vacant lot, 40 
by 100 feet on the northern aide of Brus
sels street near Haymarket Square. The 
property of the Hatheway estate.

F. M. Rive, of Janine, 4 Rive, has pur
chased the adjoining lot, 18 by 100 feet, 
with a small wooden dwelling, at present 
occupied by Hugh McDertnott, from the 
same. estate.

Transfers of the following properties 
have been recorded:

J. H. Brown to Daniel Douglas,property 
in Smonds.

R. H: Cushing to John Stears, $300, 
property n Lancaster.

John Emerson to T. M. Rchards, prop
erty in Lancaster. • - ' v V i« -

Rt. Rev. Tmothy Casey to A. J. Arm
strong, property in Orange

Mrs. F. C. Jones to R 
property in Pmce streets*

J. A. Likely to H; A! Gurneey, prop
erty in Man street. »<■'

Heirs of Thomas McCblgan to S. A.
Thomas, proper# in Brussels street.

Miss Mary H. McColgan, to A. T. Mc- 
Colgan, property n Portland, street.

J. I. McLaren to Morton McLaren, 
property in Lancaster.

An agreement between John Brody and 
T. M./Weed,re sale of poreprty in Smonds 
is also recorded.

Several 
eom time
land in the vicinty of the Island'Yard for
mHhHRHHHRHHI
which was lookng _for a warehouse s the 
Wiliam Gray 4 Sons, Campbell, Ltd., of 
Hamtton (Ont.), manufacturers of all 
kinds of light and heavy cartages.

It is understood: that J-L Harvey Brown 
has arranged for Hie.purchase of the land 
on the Loch Lomond road owned by Pat
rick McDonald. There, are- about seven 
acres in the property and fi is srtiiated op-
posite toe slaughter house. ^ Woodstock, Oct. 3-In St. Gertrude’s

J. M. Barnes, of the C. E. R. Telegraph church, Wednesday afternoon, by Rev. F. 
Company has just transferred a piece of J. McMurroy, Thomas McGuire, of New- 
land in Hampton to H. M, toe King. The burg, was married to Maxv McDade, of 
property ie for nee in connection with the JTapley Mille, 
poet office, and is about 100 by 175 feet.

t

Reopen for Winter Term Prosecutor in "Dynamiting” Cases 
Declares McManigal Was Selected 
for the Job, But Blew Up bridge 
Instead.

Sailed.

Monday, September 30th £ ceremony. 
Among the out of town guests were Rev.

Camp, of St. John; Dr. and Mrs. 
George Camp, Mrs. Silas and Mi» Ruth 
Stewart, St. Stephen; Mrs. Joseph Pres
cott, Caribou, and Miss Margaret Cowan, 
Houlton. The bride, who is one of the 
most popular young, ladies of.Woodstock, 
was^the recipient of many valuable pres
ent* of silver, china, cheques and gold. 
The groom’s present to the bride was a 
sunburst of pearls. After a few weeks 
of honeymoon spent in St. John (N. B.), 
Fredericton and some other maritime 
cities, they will reside at Upper -Wood- stock (ÏÏ. B.)

Wednesday afternoon, at the residence 
of the bride’s sister, Mrs. Jas. P. Hall, 
by Rev. R. W. Weddall, Misa Mary 
Street, daughter of Stanley street, and 
Wm. Thompson, of Woodstock, 
wedded before the immediate relatives and 
friends.

Thursday, Oct 3.
Schr Atlantic, Morarty, Lubec, master, 

15 hhds herring.
W.Hours 7.30 to 9.30

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
say.

Come, Mr. Standard, send some one here 
to buy if we have the home market you 
say there is, and we will load as many 
cars as you can handle for a good deal less 
money than is being paid in Aroostook 
county.

Oh, but Mr. Smith says, we have hogs 
to eat the small inferior potatoes. Yes, Mr. 
Editor, that is just what they want—to 
Keep us farmers with our nose to the 
grindstone, feeding swine and working 
early and late, compelled to hold our pro
duce for months while the Conservatives 
sacrifice every principle for the one object 
of being in power. Not so with Sir Jçhn 
A. Macdonald. He was just as anxious for 
reciprocity as are the farmers today.

I want to thank you, Mr. Editor, for 
your stand for truth, and I can tell you 
the leaven is working as never before and 
the untruth* printeo in the Standard are 
not accepted here even by the Tories for 
they know as well as does B. F. Smith 
that the market in Aroostook county n 
just' what you say it is, and it is the truth 
that cuts. I have listened to the farmers 
talk and know that hundreds of them will 
vote different next time. The farmer is be
ing bled and discriminated against by tor 
duties on lumber,, potatoes, bay and othe: 
articles.

Thursday, Oct 4.
Stmr Governor Cobb Allan, Boston via 

Maine port», W G Lee.
Saturday, Oct. 5. 

Schr Irma BentleyX*s Palmas.
Y" : CANARIAN RÈÊîéU

Indianapolis, Oct. 5—“Five day* after 
the blowing up of the Loe Angeles Time* 
building, when twenty-one people were 
killed, a plot was considered by the Mc
Namara* to Cause a similar explosion on
thChtrk4 W.°MiUer, United States dis

trict-attorney, who is "conducting ttiè prose
cution of tbe accused “dynamite plotters’ 
before Federal Judge Albert B. Anderson, 
so asserted in delivering the government’s 
outline of the case before the jury today.

Mr. Miller said Ortie E. McManigal had 
been selected to do tbe job and was sent 
east from Indianapolis to Massachusetts. 
Mr. Miller said McManigal traveled about 
the east with explosives in a suit case, 
finally blowing up'
Worcester (Ma».)

Send for Catalogue giving Tui
tion Rates.:

schrs
Montreal, Oct 3—Sid, stmrs Glenarm

Ss KERR. Head Dublin

Halifax, Oct 1—Ard, echr Thereee, Perth Sid—Bark N S del Boschetto (It), Glou- 
Amboy for St Pierre (in for harbor)'. ceeter, St John.

Campbellton, Sept 18—Cld, shipJSwalena, Boston, Oct 3—Ard, schrs Mattie J Ailes, 
Saanun, Adelaide; 17th, schrs .Horace M 8t George; Mary Curtis, Musquodoboit. 
Bukford, Trainor, New York; General Lau- Did, 3rd, schrs C T W, PIjrmpton (NS) ; 
rie, Matthews, do; ship Imperator Alexan- Lotus, Portland.
dèr II, RoesvaU, Melbourne; 28th, schrs Sid 3rd, schrs Effie May, Riverside (N 
Leve S Andrews, Beale, Philadelphia; 38th, B); Ambition Elizabethport; Princess of 
bark Sranbawa, Syovistsen, Buenos Ayres; Avon, Gilberts Cove (NS).
Oct 1, stmr Newa, Dahl, Plymouth. City Island, Oct 6-Paesed, bound east,

Ard Oct 1—Helmet Morch, Tbofsoe, "chr Crescendo, Port Reading for Bathurst. 
Sydney. Schr Ponhook, Port Readeing for Yar-

Hawkesbury, NS. Oct 2—Ard, schr Wa- mouth, 
nola, Zinck, from New Richmond, Quebec, Schr Henry R Tilton, Perth Amboy for 
for New York Mount Desert (Me.)

Halifax, Oct 2-Ard, schr Rosalie, Bel- York Oct «-Ard, stmr Hafnia,

SrPub1"""' v Y°* l"ri
Lunenburg/ NS, Oct 2-Cld, schrs Novel- Herts, Port Reading for St John,

ty, New York; Lloyd-George, Ponce (PR.) . 8chr Leaf- Perth Amboy for Htii-
Windsor, NS, Oct 1—Ard, stmr Hafnia, *“■, ,, , „ ,, , ,

Barth, New York; echr Ssniuel B Hub- DS™r MàrIr A Hall, Maurer (NJ), for 
bard, Butman, Calais. V Bo^D'rs ifn-dy,

Cld-Stmr Hafnia, New York; barge Par<u?a’ Lhzabethport for Halifax.
Plymouth, Harvëÿ, New York; 2nd, bârge fo^Wisc^rtMe)^"5'’ Ebzabethport

_J JYamouth, Oct 2-Ard, schr Latook< , Schr Winchester, South Amboy for Cam- 

' Cook New-York den (*»«)•
Is: St ’Stephen, Oct 2-Ard, schr Maggiè r,SY 8°Uth AmboJr for Eaat

Todd, New York Boothbay (Me).
m Québec, Oct 4-Ard, stmr Victorian, Liv- n WiUiam Bisbee, Port Johnson for 
W etpool; Ultonia, London. ti^thbay' „ . , , , .h Sg °Ct^Cld- ** PlI^S?jZ;°taAD’MayreNovAa

he^ttoeltom^Cork *_CW’ 8t™r B°°m" ^ York, Oct *-Sld, achr Kenneth C, 

4>bec, Oct 4-Ard, stmr Victorian, Liv- Bridgewater (NS); stmr Nanna, Hillsboro 
erg»!; Ultonia, London. (NB)'

Halifax, Oct 3—Ard, schrs Margaret B 
Roper, Findley, Rëxton (NB); Hugh John,
McKinley, New York; Advance, Hopkins,
New Bedford.

Cld—Schr A 'V Conrad, Boston ; Perais 
A Colwell, Dalhousie (NB)j 

■’ i Yarmouth, NS, Ofet 3—Ard) Schr H S 
M, Boston.

Montreal, Oct 5—Ard, stmrs Victorian,
Liverpool ; Ultonia, Sduthampton. ’

Oct -6—Stmrs Grampian, Glasgow ; Man
chester Inventor, Manchester; Laurentic,
Liverpool ; Kumafa, Barry. ' ~ ;

Oct. 5—Sid, stmrs Letitia, Glasgow; Lake 
Champlain, London ; Scandinavian, Glas
gow; Teutonic, Liverpool.

Oct 6—Bid, stmrs Sicilian, London; Man
chester Shipper, Manchester; Monmouth,
Bristol; Bray Head, Dublin. *

Quebec, Oct 6—Ard,Satumia, Glasgow;
Turcoman, Bristol,

t
V- thase’^hp ‘ 

aot strong enough to weather the cold 
the chills of canvas.

(eaking of his plans, before his depar- 
( for New York recently, Dr. Watson

fiy idea is to send American and Cana- 
( boys of a restricted claw to the Belle- 
place. That district is one of the most 
ptiful I have seen, ft is in the warm 
and bps all the great advantages of 

mficent water, woods and hills. It - 
the additional advantage to American 
bof a new country, a new climate, and 
/ways. That is why, in looking 
large number of otherwise suitable 
is, I have chosen this.
"here is another tiling. In order to 
• a boy under control yon have got to 
tim away from -his home and hie home 
i. By bringing Dim to Canada 
the thing the flavor of an adventure, 
adventures are dear- to the hearts of 
. All boys are naturally pioneers, too.
1 want the freedom to roam, and to 
and to build.
[y plan of developing the bey in the 
b and of housing Tiim properly at the 
! time is entirely new. T shall take 
boy to whom certain requisites of à 
ig constitution have been denied, or 
.onvaleecent, feed him what hi» *ys- ; 
needs, and what ordinarily it seldom 
lay out a suitable course of physical 

dee which shall be adhered to, provide 
im all the enjoyment of boy life, and 
; him forth a new boy—with a body 
aoagh and stout enough to contain hja

“HENRY MORE SMITH”
wereSend today for a “Life of this Wonder

ful Man" that could not be held by even 
the strongest Iron Chains. Some people 
larnot believe the mail ever lived who did 
tuih remarkable things, but m the. book 
tan be found the names of dozens of our 
best families who saw' and knew him at 
'.he time of Me evil deeds an imprisonment 
at Kingston. We mention a few of the 
families—Pickett, Ketchmn, - Knox, Pad- 
dock, Golding, Baxter, Dibble, Peters, 
Scovil, Perkips, Raymond, McLeod, Fos
ter, Vail, Perley, Ingraham; Smith, De
forest,. Burton and many others are men
tioned in book of his life. Price of book 
55 cents, .postpaid. Send silver or postal

I
I' a railroad bridge at 
on Oct. 10.

Mr. Miller quoted from books which he 
said were taken from the union head
quarters to show that $11,000 
priated at a meeting of the executive 
board held in Indianapolis Dec. 8, 1909, 
and was paid out at the rate of $1,000 
monthly to John J. McNamara with the 
specific understanding that McNamara 
was to use it to defray the expenses of 
dynamiting.

JUDGE l G, ANDERSON 
ON BENCH AT TRIAL 

OF DYNAMITE USES
was appro- ;

over

FARMER.you - Woodstock-, N. B„ Oct. 4, 1912.note..
Indianapolis, Ind., Ôct. 6—Judge A. B. 

Anderson is sitting in the fédéral, court atAUDITOR FINDS ' 
MAGISTRATE KAY'S 

ACCOUNTS CORRECT

Box 75, SL John West, H. B. “A number of years ago,” said an ex- 
Sedalian, “a substantial German-Americar 
citizen was elected to the council in Seda- 
lia (Mo.) His sound business idqas soon 
made him easily the strongest member ol 
the body in point of influence, but there 
were times when his ideas became tangled

“About the time the alderman in que® 
tion was completing hie first term there 
arose 8 somewhat general and severe 
criticism of the town’s five protection. 
After the matter had been thoroughly 
discussed the alderman came to the con
clusion thst the trouble was due to in
efficiency on the part of the firemen.

" *Haf it all fixed oop,’ the alderman 
confided to hia colleagues at one of the 
meetings. ‘You vaste no more dime ir 
dalk. ‘You choost vote for mine ordin- 
anoe.’

“The aldermen had sufficient faith in 
their associate’s ability to cope with the 
municipal problems to wait far the ordin 
ance, which was to be introduced anc 
passed under a suspension of the rnles 
They expected a satisfactory explanation 
when the measure should be introduced 
It came.

" ‘Mistuir Bresident,’ said the author 
of the measure, ‘der trouble mit dis town 
iss dat der fire department don’t bractisr 
enough yet. Dis ordinance vill cure dèi 
troubles. It says dat der department 
shall bractice fbr two days before efery 
fire.’ ’’—Kansas City Journal.

T

■
1

street.
v A. Dykeman,

Moncton, N. B., Oct. 4—At last night’s 
session of the city council - the following 
letter from R. Carter, city auditor, was 
read: “I beg to report having made an 
audit of tbe books and accounts of Jas. 
Kay, city magistrate, for eight months 
ended August 31, 1912. All moneys re
ceived, as' shown on hi* books have been' 
accounted for, and handed to .the city 
treasurer. I have also prepared a list of 
the numbers of cases where fines imposed 
have not been recorded as paid and: have 
requested the chief of police to certify 
as to how they h*e been disposed of.”

George Rideout, chief of police, wrote 
to tbe council under date of Sept. 25, 
1912, as follows: “Gsntlemen, I certify 
that I have checked Judge Kay’« books 
with mine per city auditor’s instructions, 
and find that all fines are accounted for 
and paid over to city."

Cures Your Ills
Doctors No Drugs nNo

tie present activities are) of course, 
preliminary to what it is intended to 
lit takes time, as I have found out; 
each the goal you have started for. 
[the welfare of the bby is of such 
B-wide importance that it has ceased, 
b dismissed witl; a hasty “God bless;§ 
p And perhaps you'll outgrow it,’. It 
bw: ‘Give the boy a chance. His 
(table future and that pt others .des ,

Watson has made a long study of 
I and for many reasons is particularly 
l to undertake their care and develop- 
. Besides being a doctor he had con- 
able success in athletics When he was 
ger, having been the champion ath- 
pf hie year at the University of Nefv 
ewick in 1888. He has been with th,e 
feasted Pré» for many years) as night 
r, as night manager, and for five years 
fcign editor. He studied medicine in 
. York, paid hie own expenses, and 
ffished an office in Bath Beach, -Where 
till practices as a specialist. He is 
nt as a man of ability and intense 
cation, well calculated to accomplish 
Bring he sets about.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

New York and Rhode Island—Block Is
land Sound—Wreck gas buoy, HS, fixed red 
light, discontinued Sept 28, the obstruction 
having been removed.

•:J ------------------------

MARINE NOTES.

It is understood that the. Canadian Pa
cific Company owns and controls the Al
lan line, and that these changes in the 
management presage the formal taking 
over of the steamship line by the Canadian 
Pacific. The consolidation of the Canadian 
Pacific Company and the Allan line will 
make one of the most powerful shipping 
concerns of the Atlantic or the Pacific in 
existence.

The founder of the Allan line was the 
son of a Scottish gardener. About a hun
dred years ago Captain Alexander Allan, 
an Ayrshire shipmaster sailed .a swift , lit-» 
tie vessel named the Jean to Portugal with 
stores and cattle for Wellington’s troops. 
After Waterloo had restored peace to Eu
rope in 1815, Captain Allan began to run 
his ship between the Clyde and Canada.

His enterprise andjiard work prospered, 
and he added vessel after vessel to his 
fleet, and when he finally retired from 
active work he left five sons to carry on 
the Allan line. They used steamers for
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firms have been negotiating for 
with thé I. C. R. for leases of

and factory purposes. One firm jetc.

WOODSTOCK WEDDINGSas
1

NOT AN EPICURE.

They were having tea on the lawn, 
“How many lumps of sugar?” inquired the 
hostess.

"Two lumps,” answered the young man,, 
"and only one caterpillar, if you please.”

the trial of the two score' men indictéd 
some months ago on charges of using dyna
mite in labor disputes.

. BOX 8292

. CtAMPA.

BRITISH PORTS. -

iff, Sept 30—Ard, stmr Valetta,
Parrsboro. * -

Kilrush, Oct 1—Ard, stmr , Waldimir 
Sa win (Dan), Christiansen, Shediac.

Queenstown, Oct 4—Ard, stmr Baltic,
Ne«r York.

liVerPooi, Oct '4-Sld, etmr Tunisian,
Montreal.

Bermuda, Oct 4—Ard, schr Adonis,
Brown, from Chatham.

London, Oct 3—Sid, stmr Rappahan
nock, Hanks, for St. John via Halifax.

Demergra, Oct 3—Sid, etmr Briardene,
Crowe, St John and Halifax.

Hong Kong, ftapt 27—Ard, stmr Mont- 
eagle, Davidson, Vancouver via way porte.

Sharpness, Sept 30—Ard, stmr Cromar
ty, McIntosh, Louisburg (GBj.

Avomnouth, Oct 2—Sid,
George, Montreal.

Liverpool, Oct 5—Ard, stmr Megantic.,
Montreal. . :

Southampton, Oct 0—Ard, etmr Olympic. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
New York. ; Archibald G. Farrie.

Inishtrahull, Oct 6—Passed, etmr Athen-1--------------------------------
ia, Montreal. v

Liverpool, Oct 5—Sid, stmr Canada, Mon
treal.

Glasgow, Oct 5—Sid, stmr Cassandra,
Montreal.

s os->
Cardi

Mure, Excellent for cleaning braes is the water 
in which potatoes are boiled.,ti A very pretty wedding took place yee-

A PROTRACTED NEGATIVE. —

DTJ.CoOis Browne's______— The following temper-testing dialogue 
took place between a etolid farmer and a 
cross-examining counsel: -

"Now, sir, attend to me. Is this your
handwriting?”
"Noa, it ben’t.”
"Remember, yo^ are on oath, sir. Do 

you swear It is not your handwriting?”
“Yus.”
“Does jt at all resemble your bandwrit-

“Na, I can’t ssy as it 35.”
“Now eir, no prevarication. I won’t be 

trifled with. Does this r»emble your hand
writing?”

"I can’t say.”
“But you must say, sir. Will you take 

your solemn osth that .this writing doe* 
not resemble yours?”

“I know ^ don’t.” , *
“Oh, you know, Jo yout Well, -just tell 

the jury how you know.”
“ ’Cos I can’t write!”

AWARDS COULDN’T BE DONE,

Paddy Dolan bought a watch from the 
■ocal jeweler with a guarantee to keep it 
m order for twelve months.

About six months after Paddy took it 
hack because it had stopped.

“You Kfem to have had an accident with 
>t.” said the jeweler.

“A small one,sure enough, sir. About 
two months ago I was feeding the pig and 
it fell into the trough.”

“But you should have brought it be
fore.” . -- •

"Sure, your honor, I brought it ae soon 
as I could. We only killed the pig yester-
day.

VERDICT roe $3,200 MARRIAGES ;
f *

CARSON-A8tEL-In this city, Oct. 4, 
by ReV. T. J,. Deinstadt, Robert Canon 
to Miss Lena Astel.

FARRIS-BRANSCOMBE-At the Bap
tist church, Chipman (If. B.), Sept. 18, by 
the Rev. R. J. Flint and the Rev. Dr. 
W. E. Mdntjire,

Saturday, Oct. 5.
;he case of Elizabeth McGowan, ad- 
ratrix of the estate of James Mc- 
l vs. Mary R. Warner, doing busi- 
mder the name of J. R. Warner 4 
B action to recover d 
! in the defendant’s mill, the jury 
day afternoon returned a verdict for - 
in favor of the plaintiff. At the af

in hearing Mr. Taylor finished hi» 
a to the jury, which waa followed 
i honor’s charge. A stay of pogtea 
ranted the defendant, pending an 
h Daniel Mullin, K. C., appeared 
e plaintiff. ' jÀ.-

V * The ORIGINAL wwf
tstmr Royal rcOUGHS. COLDS.

' asthma, bronchitis.
Acts like a charm le -

MA1RM, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA.
ComUnoJnfs MmtUeot T»mtlrm

t ' HBaSMB—
k PdOM In Eniiand. wB9BE3BVH, a/9, 4/e ÜHilSCS!

Effectually cuts short all attacks of
SPASMS.

The only FslNSHve In 
lemtALOIA, GOUT. RHEUMATISM. 

TOOTHACHE.

for loss Bery) Ruth, daughter of 
A. Branscombe, to Mr.

DEATHS.A. HIGH PRICES.

. "I thought you told mè you were pay- 
:n8 for an auto?”

[So I was.”
[I don’t eee any auto.”
‘You haven’t looked in the right place. 

Lo look in my grocer’s garage.,**

& 1. MVEHftMT. US.
COCHRAN-At Fair Vale, on the 4th

inst., Sarah A. Cochran, aged -88 years. —Weekly Scotsman.
ALLINGHAM-W. Ernest Altingham, ---------------- --- -------------------- -

born, Juif 6, 1853; died Sept. 13, 1912. If white kid gloves are rubbed gently 
Buried m Melrose. cemetery; Brockton -with breadcrumbs after eaoh wearing, they

vil keep dean much longer.

FOREIGN PORTS.

New York, Oct 2—Ard, séhrs Lavonia, Heights (Mass.)
scrape put in a little bag can bs 
r dishwashing, . .—*_—j'
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(Continued from page 1.) 

wae not divulged, in August. 
conference about blowing up a aij 
bridge bemp constructed by an sS 
of non-union labor across the Missouri 
Rtver at Kansas City. Previously ,„.,ut;.. 
none had been conducted by BrownÜ 
William J. McCain, also a businessl 
at Kansas City, with the ironjjj 
headquarters in Indianapolis.

Woodstock, Oct. 5—A pleasing feature “James B- offered to employ the ‘Citi- 
of a whist party at the home of Hon. W. W re^larly saying: ‘There’s lots of

, for thirty-eight ’ yam P’ Jones Friday night, was the presents- money “ »*• We are going to Los Angeles
the P E. Island Rail- tion of a gold headed cane to G. W. ttnd blow tbe whole town to atoms. There!

ayes awifè a^da^tlr^hi -White’ manager of the Bank of Montreal, “ unlimited money back of us and if ^

t, and four br^eiey-one in “ a token of eeteem and high regard. ever get in trouMe we have the best llw.
in Toronto, bne in Buffalo After a residence in the town of twenty yfc** tbs* money can buy.’ The citzea <ihl

« a kind and loving'busblnl " ?- °f ** city" Se^or thl^k^r '?* *° “*1the deal- °» August a M.a
What is believed to be the largest infant becn transferred to Shediac', and^rptoü CiT^] ^ “ Kaa» | 

SX ,n New Brunswick saw the *° le»ve for his new post of duty in a < f* qUarte nitr»<ly«r.
lirpee. “fht 2? daX ™ Smithsfield (N. B.), when f®w weeks. me, divided m three four-quarts paint ca,

n - _ r“f; "*me! Bergome, of that phsce, gave James Doherty, who has handled the beneath the understructure of the ■■

ijix?* S^awaartsas ~’sar~JSi-s'z'z »• « -
- o’clock interment TiTiT'....... ...... ........... ..... death came nnexnectedlv ^tSnm »?: ed by 1>' Keith’ of Harvey Junction. Th« marriage of Miss Reba McCoIlom, with stronger ones. Part of the

• '-----------------------------• in the SUmmer as wel1 M toe Sheffield dEnfw°f Auttie CrZ^aughter of G. B STR' to' ' otS H

Mise Sarah Cochrane. bride ’ in IKK tfRh°d| Carne.:to ,tl‘1B clty> I Cromwell, of Indiantown, and Miss Grace brook> took place Wednesday ’ evening Meantime James n nad
'Tie reclamation of ninety acres sonth of Reed’s Point and gaturdav Oct a StoK, iST J M “ed by four Smalley, daughter of A. B. amtiW Qct' 2. Rev. J. M. Mallory officiating1118, range for the Los Angel-, T
Il ty es sontil 01 Heed s Point, ana - , , . urda?t Gct' Vivîi’i ,, Bej5 Carruthera, of Wentworth street, have gone to Calvary Messrs. J. 8. Leighton Jr A* T) after accomplishing whl , i ...

Of a smaller area near the dry dock—in order that the city shall have White,^-Fair vide earlyMvesterdfv Win^hL ^ Mr^Busbv 2,d^fnroK ’ k i wh®.r®itheT will be principals in a doublé H®ÿoke> and J- c. Hartley, who are the ?hree weeks he returned 
prcrcr ziizz for a bie Steel indnstrv and fnr nth fir i-ndnfitriea morning Miss Sarah A Crv-hnm.Xttd M McLe^nf AU “*Btra. K. K.}toptiri event on next Thursday, when arb,trators in the case of Nicholson vs “ Nebraska by Frank E. 1 K lion ,
and for the e-mon ' 8 t ■ a ^ f , T ” industries ah sheCWM ? natf« !f Bimfee °f St Joto d ^ ® E‘ ! Smalley will marry Miss Cromwell's *he St ,John & Quebec Railway Company,' Cincinnati, with a message iron, dohé -l‘
and for the expansion of industries that are already here. It IS said Q laughter of 7h“ fate Henry Sb'* w^an active J*’,.HS a?d Miaa <>omVell will *> a question of Und damages, aré JemesR said.'I have been keepin**

•• r,l:>éri,y wl“e “”“s TOold me“ * &• '*

r«Z?oZe *™to* * progro“" ded,i“ tzi =%*=: & u sillIttT Mfi i niv nr S&ftrs-A: iay- s'^rew'cL^ne lt J FaU Vak The Albina Smith. MD8 and one of the best known men te uUHUM IfRO ft UftI Ur mg about the Los AngelJTimes l^r
3- The launching of a real campaign of publicity-accent on SaT^alTAm^ today SaekviUe, N. B„ Oct. 7-(Spccial)-The Cmeerviœ ha» retired from the road. Mr. and I thought everyone wM looking ai m

real—involving the engaging of a stronsr and nn-to-date secretary deatb 100,1 P^ce at Middle Banville late EJ""T b“beeo transferred to the in- MflHDllIMP III UIUCI fiPIZ ? ,wh ™e,/et off at f* ■
- this afternoon of Mrs Albina Smith ; specters staff and will look after rural Hfll, Hi |N HAVrl III K F**16' dame* B- McMamgal thmwei-by the Board Of Trade; a big man for a big job. Mise Annie Clark. widow of Abner 6mith?'ast^ result of a!?"1 deliTery ™attele- Three new clerks ,,IUUlini|lU 111 IlfllLLUUIx hunting in the woods of Wisconsin to tid-

4— -The beginning of practical work in secnrinc new settlers for Saturday, Oct. 5. c°ld which developed into bronchial trou- i l',av,B been added to the railway mail ser- _____ . r The next month at the Iron Workers
TTY? settlers tor The death Miss Annie A Clark took blé. She was eeventv veam nW m | V1ce force. Th^y are: D. L. Monohan, of » Convention in St. Louis Tuetmore had a

the province, including colonization after the fashion in which it is place yesterday morning at the home of eons and Jour dayghters eurviv*-^rames, | g* T. Qanong, of Apohaqui, and Fui?ePalS of MÎSS Riettl Perry «iff ‘It was all right on
camed'uut by big companies in British Columbia iri nHditinu +n = her aunt- Mrs. Edward Palmer, Delhi manager of Standard Mfg. Co. and Ab- J Ffafer- o£ Gran<1 Fa|l«- AU are I r„. t.. , . , the Pacific coast and they wanted some,
v - / J , s in errasn vommoia, in addition to a street, after an illness lasting for some ”®r, Mrs. W. E Campbell Mrs G m - now on duty. LetiarOO Corey Attended by Great Christmae presents. In the shape of blow
live lmmigraton development ana the retenton of our native DODU- time. She was the daughter of the late Morton Misses Albina. anH ITeUvi jvF ‘ —------------ Ar • r • J i?g SP, the Llewellyn Iron Works the
lation. James and Emma Clark and was about 22 Middle Sack ville. The funeral services L Localu frie?d8 were Pleased Friday to 0 Sorrowing Friends. ®aker Iron Works and the Times buildiriL'

This is not a formal programme adopted by any body of citizens, £££ friend. Sht was aloLer^pTôye afternoeonhe’d at 2,30 °cl°ck WednesdaT county at the* Un,Vers?tyPoffNew‘Bre^ Havelock, Oct. 7—Havelock is in mourn £££ him of 7bat Tuetmore Mid': J°Tt 

but merely a glance at some of the lines along which an immediate &&£mm OeorgeT^unroe  ̂ ™ * day long ^ t^ghTt
advance is deemed necessary by many St. John business men who the home of her aunt. XT George A. Munroe. , of Watson street, West End. He gradu- teebfl,ne“Tbf<îd iere' ï?T tbe forenoon T more of th‘m oot there by some bo.iv-1
have been giving thought to these matters anti • v, --------- , Newcastle, Queemi county, Oct. 5-The ated from the local high school this year nil/ r? °f LeBaronl W- Corey took vho never saw you, said John J. to Me

Mm. Enthnrina n-.llui i____  deatb of Geor8e A Munroe occurred ati »nd in his examination for entrance to the L. ;.„jb* a,ei7Ice at hla Mte residence Manigal. -No one knows you and you ran
that a progressive spirit right now, showing itself in bold decisive J&atù6rlne BObertaon. hie home Sept. 10, alter an illness of more i university made excellent marks. He is conduoted bY the pastor, Rev. J. B. ^'P ln. and do the jobs.But don’t use nitro-
aetion, will bring to the citv several entemrispa of <rr»o+ A I „M”- Katherine Robertson passed away lha° two years. He was a life-long real- about sixteen years of age and has had a present' numb“ 01 PeoPle was glycerine It is not as safe as djmami--

f J* ty several enterprises Of great magnitude Thursday evenmg at the home of her dent of Newcastle and was eighty-one S°od school record. ï^i h00-8? and„at the grave. “d >’ou doat have to be so careful. Tell
which may go elsewhere if hesitancy, neglect or inaction are not *“ter’ Mre- Walt®r Macaulay, 170 Britain T*n old. He married Elizabeth Williams, ---- mppV Fowor’ MP> ^o- P Jones, th« old man, meaning Tuetmore, he w-
counteracted 1 street, -from where the funeral will take who with four daughter and one son, Beginning Thursday couriers on rural ^tomo'b.f"“'n ’ Jame up ™ their «tl lua Christmas presents.’ ”

place thm afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. She aurvlr= b,m. Tig. daughters are Mrs. mad dehvery routes are now compelled to FMktef C Hazen T?" f«“5? ?arence E ®»wl,
--------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ was the widow of George R. Robertson. J°hn Palmer, of Sçotchtown; Mrs. Harry carry stamps for sale to neonle along-th. j n”n_ i F" Alward’ A' J- Guiou and Rochester; Charles Wschmeister. Detroit:

-------- -------------- ------------ " and a native of Scotland. She had spent B««er, oï Chipmsn, (N. B.) ; Mre. Alice route. They must also accent orders for >?' -?ank J- Murphy, Detroit; William K.
- - - • - - - "pi/tai many years of her life in 8t. John, but Gorey. of South Deerfield (Mass.); Mies money orders and give receipts for the Riotte^Per^ftemoon the funeral of Miss ®fna?n’ “°w of East Cally (N. Y.); 8. P.

II |M removed to Boston some time ago. About Augusta, and George B., at home; aleo two morfey. If properly stamped letters are ^ Perry took place at the church Meadows, Indianapolis, and Hiram dim .
a year ago Mre. Robertson was taken ill eMtere m the United States and two broth- given a ^carrier he may insert, the orders P’JB* • ine^;four carriages were in involving unions other than

, end her health had since been poor. She era and twelve grandchildren. and the mail letters. He must also ac- Tbe a,ales of the church lbelr. lron workers were outlined by ti -
— __ _ returned to 8t. John two months ago. „The funeral Wfc held at - Newcastle cept letters for registration and if regie- "Pe,fU, .of peoPle standing. The de- district attorney. He said it would !...

‘ Creek church and was conducted by Rev. tered mail is to be delivered he must car- „ ? ,had. \ «reat many relatives and ?bown, that theX all met in Detroit in
H. A. Bonnell, under the auspices of the ry a notification one day and the register- a 8 DeW?Te<* by everyone who kriew her. to hftVe a wholesale blowing up. '
Orange order of which the deceased was a ed article the next to the person to whom thos® wl\° sen* flowers were the ?1ut B- McNamara hesitated about
member for more than eixty years. In it Is directed. Couriers must comply n ,e8ter Baptist church, the Joba. because there were too many in
politics he yr&a a staunch Conservative, with the ^regulations, it is said, or forfeit t,0?rC,8,tfr ^f1001» teachers of Dorchester °n the deal.
The family of the deceased have the sym- their routes. It is understood that some î“e hisses Vincent and the Misses A detective representing himself as a
pathy of the community in the loss of a °t the couriers cannot write and that the *, ^ , tiazel, Mayme, Alice and Nellie memk)fr °f the Sheet Metal Workers got
kind husband and father. new rules will probably mean the retire- lllward and Lena Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. mto th.e deal,” said Mr. Miller. ‘How arc

tr——— ment of these. H. A. Thorne, Miss Gertie Thorne, Mr y°u going to blow up the places? Where is
Mrs. Frank W ffnw. ---------------- ■ ------------ and Mrs. Arthur B. Hicks, Miss Edith the dynamite?’ asked the detective. ‘Why
«Lrw.aTwaKW.nowe. IllillYTnil ram McKu^ht. we have it right in town, brought it here

A well knowq highly respected lift MPT fill HID Tbev pal1 bearera were young men on„a trami” answered Clme.young resident of Wekford died on Sun- 11111111 fini TBtfl xG^r!0” “*d frjenda °f deceased. Rev! x°° ™ean to say you brought it
day morning ih timperson of Mrs. Frank Mf. Ganong conducted the service at the 71 * ,trMa al°ng *Wrth women and chil-

Victoria W. Howe, after a lingering illness. She ' ,, gravie and in the church. v v-V? ; 1 MW® ^ "' v:>-., ....
morning was Mies Maude Charlton, and was about Hampton, Kings county, Oct. 7—The , The teachers in this vicinity returned -J. 01 ,^ur*e' H’s easy and safe,’ said 

an operation penormed upon him. thirty years of age. She is survived by annual fair and exhibition of the Kings fr0“ tbe msbtute at Moncton, Friday U'?®‘ No 006 will ever know of it?’ ”
placed under an anesthetic but ber husband and one daughter, one County Central Agricultural Association a"d Saturday. They all say good effects „Wbe,n„ coort, «djourned until tomorro v

ore the surgeon could perform the br°ther, Frank A. Charlton, who resides wiU be held on the society’s grounds and ?£ tb<L l”atltute were literally spoiled by Mr Miller had spoken for four days,
In Wekford, a brother and a sister in the. haU at Hampton Village on Tuesday and th6 ahockmg accident which took place total ot twenty hours and had not .

---------- his wife and child, and his par- Canadian west, and one brother, Wil- Wednesday, Got 8 and 9 The aeeembling at "tltcodiao, and robbed them of one comPleted presenting the government s
ents, he is survived by three brothers, liam, in Boston. of exhibits wiU be on Tuesday and the ?1 thelr number whom they held so dear- “Me bf the case.
Councillor David W. Merserean of Fred- ----------------- public exhibition, judging and awarding of
encton Junctem; Alexander, train de#- HOPEWELL HH L NOTFQ prizes on Wednesday. Z trjj',0 B™=Bylvania left

er, at Brown ville; and1 Harry, in ItUrL VV CLLHILL MU I to , The prize list is a very fall and attract- 5 ^ock for ho™e, after a trip to
all m the employ of the C, P. R. „ - ive one. ?he Canaan woods, where they succeeded

He also leaves three sisters, Mrs. Murray, n Hopewell Hill, Oct. 6—F. H. White, of The judges of horses will be T F 2? captunng a moose, caribou and a deer, 
wife of Dr. A. J. Murray, of Fredericton U88ex>18 at the Bank of New Brunswick, 0£ cat^l© Q W McDoueall• of ?everal ^oca^ hunters in this section have
Junction; Mre. Havelock Hoyt, of Hart- PlTeralde' relieving Manager B^don, who dair^ ü and ddry'products C W Me- been q6ite aucceas£ul this season, and
aSA “d Mre' ^ Bartktt °f teî SS ^from S":an1 ft' ^^4 ^ ^ everyth ^ ^ *

gl£Æt.*^"57Uh£.wi: Sf'Æ.iXSï ST”I M ^5 <« ,“Jit
ervice of the road about nine years f ’. 7’.Howley’ ,wbo P“ been actlng “ storting cruise Hie nlraalb \tetto thla ™ni|X'’ she ia the third daughter 

one of the beet liked employe. eobat'tute preacher ,n the Methodist Hl^rêhtstetoL w^ °f Ge0’ 8’ Chapman/ formerly of th”
with the company on the division. church, during the absence of the pastor, 7 by Mr place. X

s— ™ Z inio.*- V” -‘Srel-rsmHz* ,- 4-
ithatthepreTntWs,te to R^He'ad eFîTA ™”‘a”d , j^Wy and Miss J. F. Brewster, °f ^ and Mra’’ Aunt (to engaged niece)-8o Henry went

“Thatt a ^tterH^ tbrougb. which industry he effected the teachers at the ehiretown, attended the in- J M °° Fnday’ ____________ away yesterday, I hear. Parting 1 very
side my province” he said' “anrlnJ l" change in the name of his home village, statute in Moncton last week. -, ., , . ., \ ----------- . painful, isn’t it? , ^
which I would not éare to «ore™ Beach’s Station, to Honeydale, passed Miss Mildred Bennett, B. A., at a refcent rf 8* “Pfble-topped wash-. Niece-I should think so. Every rib in
opinion.” Mr StewaéT howeve/h, rente &WSÏ &tcb“ home today’ He was in tbe meeting of the Christian Endeavor Society ^*1/Z5~^rpentme; H wd keep 11 m my body is aching today.—Fliegœde Blat
te a query/saidthatthe nmneta'rv^cost^raf 8evenly-first yeaf o£ bis a«l^d UBtil very at Hop^welL Cape, gave an interesting ac °rder’ ter. |S|SaS||
the breakwater in its present tote^vM rtcenlly 7“ ac^ye about the large general count of her.late trip to the Holy Land,
not very great, and would in the evLtZrt atore wblÇb b* conducted. He was dealing especially with the journey from
the site king changed, totovototk fallway.^“t and Postmaster of the vU- Jerosalem to Jericho. Miss Bennett ha#
government to a serin,,» loss lage and his presence about the depot will traveled extensively, and her talk

On the Pacific coast the Norton Griffiths dtoWrt1'” ^ * , v
Company is interested in th# mûn,r Wv2s72?uc?* J^nct, Repairs on the Baptist church at the
develo^ent^ At VicW (B C Mr. Beach was perhaps the best known Cape are in progress and include theKssitogag apasls

mL?fromtCre0nhJt»uftoured St tVe  ̂ *°
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and His Tear 
nSehal Catd 
ning the Struj 
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■
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years like
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Boston, Oct. 10—The 1 
als overcame the Boston 
by * score of 2 to 1, in 
tbe world’s baseball cm 
Each club has now wcj 
second game having end^ 
35,000 people witnessed t 
in which the Giants’ 
Marquard, opposed the I 
moundsman. Buck O'Bri 
carried off the honors.

Little Joseph Devore 
the day. The midget < 
catch that snatched see® 
the Bostons and sent t 
feat.

The Red Sox made a 
the ninth and there wei 
and third and two out w 
the bat. The Boston cat< 
drive between right and 
vore was off with the < 
The crowd cheered for t 
Were on the way home a: 
won, when Devore, sp< 
ball, speared it -with hi* 
teh dead run, ending the
Margruard a Puzzle.

Marquard was a puzzle 
Hie fast ball sped 
swish of a rawhide lash 
were tinder good control 
one base on balls.

In only one inning d 
have Marquard in trouble 
the thrilling ninth, when 
last stand and sent oil 
plate. The Giants did n 
8o^ to garner more thaï 
inning until the final raJ 
‘ Buck O’Brien held N 
hits, but three of these 

—Éhflg^Jâaunte-d.for eh* 
^VSSglfjn difficulty' in 

Murray led off with a dod 
ed in a run on a sacrifice 
flee fly, and again in the a 
sog rapped out another 
came home, after Meyers J 
third, on Fletcher’s sing!
Bed Sox Made a Gres

Boston made its stand ii 
two runs were needed to 
groaned when Speaker pti 
and hundreds started for 
scratched an infield hit a 
ed in to steady Marquard 
a wicked bounder past ^ 
ri^at field line, and Lewj 
third when Speaker cneq 
fought Speaker off, but 1 
home he heard a warning 
back. Once more he rai 
and scored.

That momentary returj 
third base was costly. ^ 
drive, which Devore playé 
off the fence, had dashed 
would have made third bu 
ing to that base, forced G 
back to second. When L 
home it was too late for 
vance. With Gardner on 
easily have tied the score q 
of Fletcher’s throw on Wa 
which followed.

Speaker limped through, 
s wrenched ankle, but that 
him in New York’s half o; 
ing from racing over tow; 
ary fence and taking 1 
labelled for three bases, 
quickly, Speaker threw 
doubled the Indian Meg 
rounding third in the bell 
had gone to the back fence
Herzog’s Great Work;

Herzog’s rapid fire coachi 
and the Giants’ infield wt 
ant part of New York’s 
Giants’ third base guardis 
«tant encouragement to 
every ball pitched, and wl 
directing his coaching towa 
box he was keeping the 
keyed up to fighting pitch. 
Murray home on a sacri 
second and he started the 
Red Sox in the fifth by slat 
bagger, scoring a few min 
hit.

"Boston got the start oil 
ager McGraw tonight, ,r 
them today and now we 
front. The Giants have le 
the Boston’s style of play ii 
games and they will profit 

Manager Stahl remarked 
not break right for the Red 
be took the defeat cheerful 

The two clubs returned \ 
York, w'her the Polo grd 
them in combat tomorrow 
conditions permitting.

There were nine striker 
jjay: O’Brien fanned twit 
Yerkee, Wagner, Ball, Devt 
Meyers once each.

Three bases were stolen ii 
pilfering being done by ¥ 
and Fletcher.
A Record Crowd.

The largest crowd that < 
Raine in Boston passed thr 
°f Fenway Park today. Tb 
mission’s figures showed a | 
of 34,624. The crowd can 
game and the stands did not 
nil up until an hour before 
Called play. All the standi 
tnd hundreds stood be 
fences in the back field. 

Murray started the Ne 
to cheering when he 

jOtiing and drove a hit 
*°r *:Wo bases. Merkle lai 
•■ttific* going out, O’Brit
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Abner Merserean.
Saturday, Oct. 6.

The death of a popular C. P. R. brake- 
man, Abner Mereereau, has caused much 
regret amongst his fellow employee. He 
was twenty-eight years of age and a son 
of Mr. Mid Mrs. Leonard Mereereau of 

, Fredericton Junction. He ie survived by 
I ?11? and on,e.uhdd anfi deep sympathy

■tere m toeir berea™,!

/ mm fel
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NortonG^tto 

the Royal. He 
from a visit to 
lias been looking into the et 
ests of his company.
- To a Telegraph 
Stewart expressed 
the reclamation a 
said would be of very great advai 
the city, both from an immediate

or a
O] yet

i
, that of f

is none 6f it e 
1 toJse oflte Wit’ itS

for FORTUNE AWAITS HIM

.(The Evening Times).
The sum of two million dollar» in Seat

tle is awaiting for George Taylor, or Kim
ball, as he was known at his former home 
in New River, Charlotte County, N. B., 
many years ago, was told to'a Times re
porter today. The money was left to him 
by his father, who died more than a year 
ago, but no trace whatever can be found 
of fthe massing son. It wae more than 
twenty years ago that he left his home in 
New River, to go to Kouchibouguac, and 
neither friends nor relatives have had 
trace of him since that time. He 
about thirty year» of age at that time.

Hie parents are dead, and the entire es 
tate ie being held up in the west until 
the missing son is located. The money 
was bequeathed to him by hie father, who 
settled in the. west many years ago. He 
was very successful in 'business there, and 
died last year leaving an immense fortune. 
Ever since then efforts have been made to 
find the son, but with no avail.

g# ned tod wilL be 
of m Van-■ge to

ary point of view, and as an indu» 
for future industries. In'his opinio: 
city should at once reclaim the 90 acres be
low the Ballast wharf.

With regard to the change of the break
water site Mr. Stewart did not care to s

for the proposed docks on the coast,

When asked by the reporter what he 
thought of the scheme to reclaim 
land near the government wharf 
below the Exhibition building, Mr. 
Stewart said: “I think that it would 
be a splendid thing for the city. You or 
would have there the o 
able at the cjty water front i— .

■ sites. The cost would be trifling compared 
with the profit and advantages to be de
rived from it. If the city itself did not care 
to take up the project, doubtless there 
could be found companies who when the 
profit was considered, would be more than

v_____i fa> the of the
at

worlc*wM ^
and

Mr. anythey
not

tent.
Mr.BV

moved its

level avail-

u
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was The 4 Cs, SL John, N. B., USE THIS
SPECIAL ORDER SUP

the city not take up the scheme
■ ‘’-êÊS^Sm,it will lose these in, 

mean so much to it. 
dustries together wit! 
panies, the capitalize 
amount to many milli

amount to more

9th Oct, 1912in-

Seven-7--Specials for Ladiesthery coto- 
i wonld 
attend-

with six
To the 4 Cs, St John, N. B. :

Sirs: Enclosed herewith I send 
you—
Post Office Order $................
Money Order- - - - $................
Cash and Stamps $................

Total

For which send the followin 
goods by return, and oblig 
yours truly.

M .....................................
Address ................................

for the construction work there 
Lord Clifton and Mr. StewartsssSâhs Johnand sold large quahtitiea of a 

and carried on the bee raisi

Howard

ar and Mrs. Carrie Hoar, 
county, axe visiting rela-

------it today has furnished
qurte a cmtn*t to that of last week, 
when ice formed a quarter of an inch 
thick.

Mrs. Theora Buck, of Dorchester, is 
visiting her brother, Alfred Woodworth.

Eben Sleeves has moved into one of G. 
W, Newcomb’s hbusee.

Dr. Murray was called yesterday to see 
two children of Joseph Newcomb, who are 
quite ill with cholera.

HARVEY STATION NEWS

The
not 7 ;; On account of some error, we are offering 

these seven Coats at Cost : . ■
ns there. i survivedl'V> '-jx.'' '.* ->X,4

it,

MAN FEU THROUGH THE 
WHARF AND WAS DROWNED

- and Charles, at home, and others1
abroad.

He was a prominent member of the Free 
Masons and was very active in the Sussex 
lodge here. His funeral will take place on 
Sunday afternoon, and wifi probably be 
conducted by the Masons.

^ No. 057 REVERSIBLE HEATHER CLOTH COATS

(dark brown, reverse side) fancyONLY $EACH

cuffs, pockets and collar, 
match. 36 and 38.

3 No. 058 REVERSIBLE HEATHER MIXTURE CLOTH *19.50 
& ONLY COATS (light brown, reversible) fancy *P v HCB 
cuffs, pocket, collai, with large fancy buttons to match.

In size 38 bust only.

Self-trimmed. Large buttons to
J. Harry Robertson.

8E _ t Monday, Oct.
Monday, Oct. 7. men worked over the body for some time, The great number of friends of J. Harry 

Falling through the wharf near the I. b™* it was in vain. Robertson, of this city, will read Hfiis
C. R. terminus, W. E. Macaulay, of Hali- Keatin*r <*>»W not tell what the man’s moratog with keen regret of hie death Harvey Station, Oct. 7—The enow storm
fax an employe of Nortob-Griffiths Co can?* »“■ Hf. aa>d that he was unac- which took place in Frederitcon yesterday, last Wednesday broke down the standing 
rr: w Tp 0y . , 7 q!Mmted.,T,th >“ “=ept « a fellow em- He was forty-four years of age, and had grain very badly, making it very difficult
lid., on the east Bide, was drowned last ploye. When the unfortunate man’s cloth- been ill for sojine time. He was to the to cut it, but very little other damage was
night in the harbor almost opposite the ln8 waa searched, letters and several pa- employ of Manchester Robertson Allison done by it.
Union depot in Mill' street. Accompanied perh found addressed to- W. E. Mac- Btd. Most of the harvesting is now doneby a fellow employe, named Keatto^, he Hote1’ Hatiai <N- ®-) .^r- Robertson, who married a daughter- Potato^ are reported to be rotting badly,
was walking along tbe wharf, which is GoroBer Berryman was summoned, and of S. A. McKee, of Fredericton, leaves his A. Sterling Mowatt, of Boston, is spend-
very dark. He turned to hie companion *P**J*. <fa“matlon 8»ve permission for wife and one son, three brothers and three mg a few, days visiting his mother, Mrs.
and said “Which way next?” Keating the, ^ to h* removed to Chamberlain’s sisters. The latter are Williun D„ George Jane Mowatt. Ha is accompanied
turned around to answer and found him Undertak.m8 room, in MU1 rtreet M-, Frank N„ Mrs. F. L. Peters, Mrs. wife and ......
self alone. He was standing near a wide ,.Macaulay badbeen «“Ployed fc* some Ralph Fowler and Mrs. Ernest Girvan. Arthur 
opening in the wharf, and his friend was at the Courtenay Bay works and bad The body will be brought to St. John 
nowhere to be seen. Hearing struggle» “«fie many friends there. Last night he this morning and tbe funeral will take
in the water below, Keating realized that an4 Keating took a stroll about the city place at 2.30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon,
Macaulay had fallen in, but he was un- !?d haPp*“efl to walk out to look around from the residence of Frank L. Peters, 217 
able to render assistance alone on account ^,1 wberf’ 1“ the darkness he could not Gettnain street.
of the darkness. He rushed into Mill Î?1 wh/r*,be J8® walking, and went over Mr. Robertson, who was the son of the
street, where he met Policeman Crawford. wbarf He was about thirty-eight 

In excited words Keating told Crawford!7°* a8®’ 
the story, and accompanist 
Totten they went back to t 
they arrived at the wharf : 
water was annarentlv dea 
struggling 
cured and 
•from a vessel 
■minutes the body wae 
tit had fallen. Life was

.

• • County

-Province
Efw

No. 059 GREY REVERSIBLE CLOTH COATS CM.50 
ONLY Fancy collar. Revers, cuffs and pock- yl4àcH Quan. Size.by his

tt has been engaged during 
the summer to erecting a dwelling house 
for himself. It is now nearing completion 
and ia a large and handebme structure.

Melvin Grieve has aleo got his new house 
nearly ready for occupancy.

Michael Donohue expects to move this 
week With Id. family to Boston, where he 
intends to future to reside. On Friday 
eveidng last « number of hie friends and 
neighbors went to his residence and pre
sented him and Mre. Donohee with an 
., . stressing the esteem in which
themselves and family were held in the 

regret at having to part 
«.was accompanied 

to Mr. Donohoe, 
mmniimj umbrella

It

m ets. Reverse trimmed (light grey). In size 36 bust only.

GREY REVERSIBLE CLOTH COATS n

Very fancy—Revers, collar, pockets yiJ 

and cuffs. Reverse trimmed Olght grey). Size 38 bust only.

USE the accompanying Order Slip or write in like
DONT forget your Name. Address, County and Province. -
THESE COATS WERE MADE FOR ORDERS, theref

very special values. Don t delay; first come, first served.

Ddw.»11 G'isrsT.rri:,',»0 =°”pmi^ f~

No. 069
m ONLY BUST Under arms, over 

fullest part of back and 
bust

SLEEVE—Inside
LENGTH—From centre 

back of neck to desired ... ■ in.

m
=St late T. N. Robertson, was a man of sterl

ing character and widely known. Hie 
death is a distinct loss to tile community.r an seam.A warning has been issued by Rev. W. 

B. Pearson, pastor of St. Phillip’, A. M.

x ne pouce- liy to collect money for each a

ene. When
ÿfZ-Î '■J T. L Pyne. ,. : ti

Thomas L. Pyns, the^efi “knov^’ 2til-

manner.in the
i his

h£_«s us pro- 
f irons ore are

CASH IN LETTER MUST 
BE REGISTERED— fyi*
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